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Theatre in Branson, Mo. This award wiJl,-
ning family will inspire you with their har
mony and musical abilities. They wete
recently nominated for 2005 Horizon
Group of theYear~ They share music from.
the heart - family style. There is more
information on the Browns at www.browri-
familysings.com ,

Tickets are available at any Wayne
bank. .FOl:'. more information, contact Merle
Ring at Evergreen Heights Farms, 85,1)45
580thAve., Wayne, NE. 68.787 - The ~arh

is' at this location or call him at 402-375
3599.

Providence Home' Care, located' at
Provid~nceMedical Center in Wayne, pro,
vides comprehensive health and support
ive services for individuats and their fami
lies withing a 45-mile radiu~ of Wayne. Its
teaW of professionals and vohi~teers prq
vide SernCe$ ranging from nigh tech nurs~

ing and medical care to basic assistance
'with activities ofdaily living andcounsel~
ing. "

Anyone with questions about Providence
Home .Care, contact Terri Munter, ~,
Home Care Supervisor lit (402) 375-42&8."

The Brown family will be performing
four family Christmas shows at The Barn,
located between Wayne and Wakefield, on
Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 26 and 27.

There will be a matinee each day at 2
p.m. (suggested donation, $10), and a din
ner and show at 5:30 p.m (suggested dona
tion, $20). There will also be all,' evening
show only' at 7 p.m. (suggested donation,
$10). The Barn is heated, there is limited
seating - 160 ~ach show. .

The Browns have been invited to sing for
Presid,ent' George W. Bush and to over 30
Christmas shows at the Americana
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AJ9~irigcompany works iotip ov~~~.~us ~or a moc.k efuergellcytr~ii1-
ing'dl-ill neat Wayne on Tuesday. ; ," " ,,' ,;' I '"

. Red C~OS~ volunteer;Sh~~Kill w{ls in '
New Orleans after Hurricane Ratripa hit.
He left last week to gotoFlorid~to help
after Hurricane' Wilm.a hit. I:Ie recently
reflected on his experi~nce ill- New
Qrleans.: . ..•. '.

After a week of training and 24-hour
.notice to .make flight arrangements, Kai·
le~ for New Orleans. He went to Algiers
Point in southern New Orleans on t~e,west.

bankj prepared lWt not really. He remem
bers the first 36 hours'were a, blur.! .

Algiers was one of few' places in N'ew,
Orleaps that wasn~t flooded. While there;'
lawlessriesswasraIIlpan~ and the area wa~ .
under. National Guar4, protection. Tne
smell of death from the 9th dif?trlct drifted
over to them: from across the river:. .

Rai and 35 other Red Cross volunteer$
were part of a. 47. vehicle convoy that was
first into New Orleans after the hurncane
hit. .

'~It was an eerle thing,"Kai said. "1'{ot a
soul was on the streets in the fourth
largest ,dty inthe U.S. We saw one.cop car
and occasionally people were peeking out . Shawn'Kai, right, 'stands with Joe, his' friend and on~ of the :Red Cross
of their windows." . volunteers who'worked With hUn in New Orleans. '

Kai notedtheyworked" 12-14hours~ day . . . , .,
while iriNew Orleans. Part of hi!<J job wa$ " from Quebec, was moved'toone of the evac- per tOnight as V:e pack up and go our sepa-

. tj) get meals and serve from 3,000 to 5,000 uee cruise ships to heip. Once there, Red t~te ways. .' .,' ,
people each day. . Cross volunteers aren'tstippos~d to leave: Oct. 12:. It was heartbreaking tearing

Kaikepta jOJ,ll.'rtal while.he w:a,s ill New Oct~ 4:" I \Vas, C?oeof ~i&ht ~d Cross peo-down the Algiers site, rememberiDg aU the
Orlean~; 'fP,e ex;cerpts give.~ glimpse into , pl~' ,ch9sen 'to have b:reakfas~ 'with Bill, people who '. touched iny life on these .ATovember ';8" ZJ',orne Ca"'e ~Ionth
the life of a Red Cross volunteer: .,lCHnton tom.oirow. ' ... ' .. ,. grounds, the memories ofwhat ifwas like J. "II ~ ~ l • I 1'.1 I
. Sept. 29: We picked up 5,ObO meals at ; .' Oct. 5: I sat across from Clinton an<t felt .when we got here to what it is now. The . ,
,PiCcadilly Catermg and uilloarled them at h~'wa~v~ry personkble, spoke With illteili- . faces indelibly etched into my rind froll}' In honor of the nation's ho~e care pro
Algi~rs~Those'eatingthe'mealshadriddeIi'; geticeimd 'was factual on a vaiiety of babies to elderly. There were lots of hugs fessionals arid volunteers, Providence
01,11. Kalrina; poor' black~ some Asian and· is·suef!. . . ' ", .....,' , . and hand!;lhakes" GOd bless yous and thank Home Care of~ayne, joins other homecare
some white: . . . , , .' Oct. 6. Wij l6st the bulk of our team,' yous.· ., ....,. "pr~viders ,from throughoUct the United

Sept. 30: I've noticed achailge in th~ citY-'.which ,was hard,.as.\ve were so close., ,. "Lincoln said at GettysbUrg, 'the world . States in kicJpng off the November cele-
-a lot less military presence. At'this point, Fourteen new 'people came in. .., .will little note nor long remember what we bration of Natlonal Home Care Month.
Ifeellikemy work here is d6:rie.l wantto Oct. 9: We're ,~i:r~d, it's been'15 daY$ did here.' That's trueof my time at Algier$ This ~ont~-long celebration, not only
move'on to the 9th Ward·orSt. Bertiard's . straight; over 12 hours each 'day in north but the people Will and I will and if pays tribute to home care providers who
Parish where ther~'s a real job to do. Tlie' extreme heat and' humidity with little we brought a,bit ofcomfort into a'shattered are dedicated to proVidingphysic8.1, spiri
.littl~ children, are so cute,'so rjillof love. ,r . 'sleep. Hard work but I feel' good. .' life and' asmil~ to their face, it was well tual and emo#onal support to patients, but
picked up so many and hugged them. .I Oct. 11: Our team and assets will be worth the human expenditure," Kai said. also serves as'a means of increasing public
looked into their eyeS and knew theiristorjr.', split; all within less than 24 hours. It's a awareness .about choices in care that are
. Oct. 2: A fellow Red Cross worker; Kim' pafuful ptOcess: I'msad as it's our last sup- See VOLuNTEER, Page 4A .':;:fable throughout the cQmm:unity-wide .

Blighted area disc,ussed
By Clara Osten three reaqings· of the ordi~ance'were
Of the Herald . waived to allow for. constnlCtion tc) begin

Debate on the need to determine an area on the lots at 12th and Doug~a,s Streets yet
in Wayne as blighted and substandard 'an<t this fall. '. .
the awarding of tax increment fumls to a The sale also comes with the stipulati9n
property owner highlighted the Tuesday that a, house be. construc~d within 12

, meeting of the Wayne City Council. months.· . " . . ."
..'At, iSf?ue was a one block'squ~e area .A requ~st f~r an extensio:(lto comJlI~te

that includes property at 814 Windom <,:on,structioo of. a .house at 12tq and
Street which is scheduled to be razed~ The Douglas Streets wa~ gr~ted to Harlin
properlY, owner has requested' taXj.ncre~ Brugger. As a condition o( the extension,
ment fundifig (TIF) to help with the b'!lild- BfUgger will ~e required to pay a fee of
ing of a new structure on that lot. ' $~,QOO for not:m.eeting th~ original dead
. Council member Will Wiseman said he line. Council. members f~lt the fee was

was not opposed to blighting the area, but equivalent to the "siX 'riio~ths '~f properly
noted "there is a distinct distinction taxes the city wobJd loose by not having a
between a developer and the current owner completed home, on the property. , .

. of a property asking for assistance. I think .Also d,iscussed at Tuesday's meeting was
, it is inappropriate to give assistance to the Ordinance 2005-34, which' prohibits any
ownerwho iet the property get run down in person subject to the Sex. Offender

'., '. I . '. ,.' '.: " I " • I : .' • .•..• : • , . , . , .'. '!., . . .'., I·: . the first place." Registration Act to Uve ,in certaill areas
The "injured" were tended to by Providence Medical Center personnel and niem,l,>ers'of sever~l Council member Verdel Lutt said he was within the city. . , .' , .

Ivoluntee~ fire'departlllent at ~~sday'sdrill. . . '. '" .... ' j(,'o., ',' '.' . opposed to. what he c~lled "spot blighting." The ordjnance prohibits all ~ex offenders
I., ' • .Fpllowing a public ;hearing and discus- from living withiJ:l2,000 feet 9f a school,

B· "." ·d' , t' ·d ' '. .... F sion, the 'council v:ot~d 6-1 tQ adopt church or daycare. InWa~e, that pro-

' US a.C·C.,1 " e.. ,n, prOVI" es, '..,·'..~.),i.;.:.", - Resolution 2005-109 which declares that hibits sex offenders from living anywhere
, . portion of the city to be blighted and s~b- in Wayne. . .

" .,' I . . ,,' ·f ',,' , .,. . ' (~. ;.. standard. pursuant to, th~ Nj;lbraska At the present time theJ;e is no st~telaw

.va.InahIe, t.."....ra;...•,' ,',' i.n,',.' i.,n,g e.x.,'p''. "e,.,r,,·.i. 9.·,.~,.'.n,~..,.'C... e COI~~u:::tt~e~:~:;:;~~~Cil voted to ~f:::~Po;~::;::' ~:~ec~~~~~:~~r:;
.. ' ~ .' accept a bid for ra~ing of t~e property at ),lave been pushiIig for legisiatioll. .

. .' .., . " , •., '814.Windom it' th~ current owner ofth~, Police' Chief Lance Webster listed the
A towing 'g~m'plhiy tipped'over Ii rr;or~ Office, 'Nebraska State Patrol, Providence through student rese~ch on the real,bus property has not completed the workby 1,evels of sex offenders and noted that there

than 50- passenger school' bus next to a·. Medical .. Center, and the Wayne Police accidentJ!l. $tudents fforil the Emergency Nov. 15. are severll1 currently living in Wayne. He
gravel road southeast pfWayne o~ Tuesdajr. Department; The school bus was botrowed Manag. em,ent (CJA .t44), Hazards a,nd Ordinance 2005-30 received second read- told the council that Level I (least likely to
as part of a mock emergency training exer~ from Nebraska Bus Company il;l Wayne. Disasters (GEO. 4, 0)/ anq Accident ing approval. It direct;s the' sale of real re~offend) anli Level Il (moderate risk)

.. '\ cise. . I The" mock emergency plan,develope~ Investigation~ UTE ~10) classe~ {>layed estate near McDonald's' to ' Kenneth offenders' names ate not publicized but are
)/. Th~s~ who w~re, invited.t~ J.:espondto ~he iw::ludedap~roximately 40 injuries as well victims, as ~ell as fu!filled other '~()les as. Jorgensen. The ormnance was amende,d to still, subject to the ordinance.

t:. t;nergency were the FlrE~ ,. and, R!'lscue as. 8: bus driyer who had suffer~d a h~art photograph~rs and video recorders. ' include the stipulation that a building be " The ordinance passed on a 7-0 vote and
Sqiiild~ froIIl Wayne" Enwrson, ,La1;lrel/~tta~k... , ' , , ,. ..' J ' ,. \.,: . ~.' ',: Gary. BrQwn, :Oir~ctor of Woodbury constructed within 12 mpnths. Jorgepsen . will be read again' at the council's n,ext
Wakef!.eld, Winside a'ng C~rroll. Also T,h~ typelindsev~rity. ofinjuPe~ for S1,lC~ CountY DIsaster Services in'Sioux City, plans td build a restaurantl package store meeting. . . , .
i1?:"~lye~,w..~~~~re;,,W;B:Y!).Q ,Cqul1tySPe~iff.s. ,~ .~u~,~5~~ql1~~ JaY~ been subs~antiate~,. J~~~ ~a~ 15nl1and to ~~tique ~p.<;l g;iye f~e~: at that site on property he .owns and the, •The council's next meeting will be held

b~ck regarding the' ol\tcmne of the dJ:il1. n,ewly acq~ed properly.' Tuesday, Nov. 29 at 7:30 p.m. in the coun-
More than a decade ago, Brown answered .The council also approved the sale of cil chambers. . . .
his hometown's call for emergency volun-. property to Sharp Construction Inc. The
teers. That response has'ma.ture~ into the .' ..' . \
directorship of one of the'most recognized .
and honored Disaster arid Emergency
Agencies in the U.S. Even before the high-

. ly publicized crasb of Flight 2;32 in 1989,
Brown was steadfast in his irisistence on
emergency preparednes$. ThEl F(ideral

, AViation Administration credited his level
.. of preparedness with saVing oyer 40 lives.

Also. on haJ?d was Ginger :Bailey, who
works .with medical facilities in disaster
preparedness. . She used'mulage kits to'
create very rel:\llooking injuries.

Organizer for theeyent was Dr. Jason
Karsky,. Dept. of Sociology, Psychology, and
Criminal justice. '.', . ... . .'

R.e.d, C,rO.'ss..·'vo··.lu'·fi.te.·er shares" t······· ,'. Legislative'forumheldS" 0 ry· The Nebra~ka Cham.ber of Commerce and ,Industry, in cooperatioJ,l
, with 32 local Chambers of Commerce across Nebraska, have been pre
senting lefrlslative forunls through October and November. The loca:l
forum was' sponsore~ by the Wayne ~otary Club and wa~ h~ld !o~
Tuesday at Wayne Stat~ College. The focus c,f the fol'UDl was to discuss
the enactm~ntof the Nebraska Advantage in J.imuary.' The Nebrask~

.~dva,~tage !LB312) is a package of new economic development inc~n
tives that will make Nebraska more competitiv~ in strengthening its
economy. State Sen. Pat Engel (above) and Nebraska Chamber of
Co~erce- Industry President Barry Kennedy gave presentations
that ~ere followed by question and answer sessions.

Christmas in t~e t~ou.ntry
to be held at The Barn

; ,
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An.geZina StanZey ' '. ...:., ,", ~ ' . . into Concord ini984 and remained there until 1998 when she~ntered . p·eBr,·'ry;un"·Ial.O'w,w.'.aaSwinasVil'nio.cleh'ta'Hr:·gilelocfearr..m.eant.erygeminePptesrry.•... Murdock Funeral Home in
Park View Ha~en in Coleridge. Sh~ moved to Hillcr~st.CareC,enter 'In

Angelina Stanley, 75, of Dixon died Wednesday, Nov. 2, 2005 at St. Laurel in 2004. She was a member' of St. Paul Lutheran Church where Rom.. a.'. Goebb.,e'rt. .' '.,". . .'. .
Luke's Hospital in Sioux City, Iowa. she taught SUIlday School for'many years. Her hobbiesincluded'quilting,

A celebration of life was held Saturday, Nov. 5 at the Laurel United listening to radio programs, reading and browsing through the Laurel Romaq'oebberl, 75,ofWayhe died Saturd~Y,Nov. 5, 2005 atth~Wisner
Methodist Church in Laurel: Advocate. . .. Car~ Center in Wisner, '. ." '. .... '.' . '. . .

.Angelina Marie S~anley, daughter of Frank and Edith (McGowen) . Survivors include her brother, Paul and Luelia B~se of Laurel; three . Grav~sid~ serviCeS werl'! held Wedn~sday, Nov. 9 at Greenwood
Boeshart, was born Nov. 1, 1930 near Dixon. She graduated from Dixon nephews, Ron and Mabel "Mert;' Mattes ofOmaha, Marlin andMary Bose Cemetery in Wayne with the Rev. William Koeber offi,ciating.
High SchOol and attended Wayne State Teachers College. She taught for of Dixon and Jim and Debbie Bose of Bellevue; two nieces, Marlyce and Roma Janet Goebbert,daughter of
tW<J years. On Dec. 29, 1949 she married Gerald Stanley at Marysville, Don Benjamin of Lincoln and Joyce and Denny Sutton of Madison, Wisc.; Charles and Magdalena (Brackert)
Kan. They made their home on their farm northeast of Dixon for 52 years. several great-nieces and great-nephews. Goepbert, was born Dec. 18, 192~ in
Sh,e was a member ofthe Unit~d Methodist Chur.ch of Laurel, t,rnite9 Sh~ w,as preceded in death by her parents; one sister, Helen; brother- Wayne County. She was baptizel1 at
M~thodist Women, the. 'Thw:n;'I)vir)ers and PIUll MixersSqllare Dance in-law, Raymond Mattes and one niece, Janice Bose.' St.' Paul's Lutheran Church in
Clubs, The Best Ever Club and the Miriam Chapter of EasMrn Star. : Pallbearers' were Ron Mattes, Ron R. Mattes, Don Benjamin, De~ny Wmside and confirmed at St. Peter's

Survivors include her husbapd, Gerald; two sons,. Dwain and Sue Sutton~Jim Bo.se and Marlin Bose.. .... .'J' Lutheran Church in' Pilger. She
Stanley and Jerry and Alvina Stanley; all of Dixon; one daughter, Diane Mem6rials may be made to St. Paul Lutheran Church ofrural Concord. attended Wayne County Rural
Wells of Norfolk; 14 grandchildren; six great-grandchildren; two sisters, Burial was in the St. Paul Lutheran Church Cemetery at Concord. School District #35. She worked at
Rita Stanley of South Sioux City and Pat Gleason of Coleridge; brother, . Schumacher-Hagemann Funeral Home in Laurel was in charge of M.G. Waldbaum's in Wakefield and
Frank and Joyce Boeshart of Mo\ffitain Home, Ark.;' brother-in-law, arrangements. later managed The Hotel in
Marty Fesslt!i of Independence, Mo. and sister-~n-law, Betty Boeshart of l A". . TIT. "bZ'·· Wakefield,
Laurel; nieces' and nephews. '. ... ", lY.1 ary nel ~ Survi~ors. inc~l.lde two sisters,

She was preceded in death by her parents; one sister, Edith Fessler and Mary Weible,79, of Wlnside died Saturday, Nov. 5, 2005 at Providence Minnie Ebker of Wayne apdFrances
one brother, Neil Boeshart. ..".. ' "~' i Medical Center in Wayile. . \ " Soden of Wisner; nieces and
. Honorary pallbearers whe grl'mdchildrenn, Becky-Barner, Steve, Mike Memorial services will be held Saturday, Nov. 12 at 10:30 a.m. at the "nephews. ....
and Matt StanleY, Peggy Nelson, Ben Sieck, jeff, Raymond; Matthew, ' Winside Auditorium. The Itev. Carol Sh~ was preceded in death by her
Norman, Laura and Charles Stanley and Jason and Sarah Wells. Jean Stapletonwill officiate. parents; si.st~rs" Margaret Baker,

Burial was in the Lauret Cemetery in Laurel.' Thompson Chapel Mary Lou Weible, daughter of Esther Gue, Wihna Cochran and
Funeri:l1 Home in Wakefield was in charge of arrangements. Charles and Gladys (Fletcher) I Ar!ene Goebbert and brothers, Harry

Roy Hdnson '. ll. ':, ~=a~~~~; bt~:;ul~0;;h~;;t6o~ Gk~:~:-~~::=~~:r~~::'iri\Visnefwas in charge of arrange-
Roy Hanson, 69, of Concord died Tuesday, Nov. 1,' 2005 as the result of Winside. She gradllated froin· meJ;l.ts.

a vehicle accident nearConcord., ' ,'. Wmside High School. She worked for' L " 7\ T th . Z
Services were held Friday; No~ 4at Evangelical Free Church in the Ammunition Plant at Grand '. OUlS 1 vO. nage .. .

Concord. The Rev. Todd Thelen officiated.' . . . ,:,..' Island during World War II, until Louis James NotIm,agel, 50, of Wayne died Friday, Nov. 4, 2005 in
Roy Clarerice minson, son of Paul and, Thelma (Duvall) Ranson, was returningt9 Winside where she was .. Wayne. '

born Feb. 3, 1936 on a farmsoilthofConc'ord. He graduated from Concord' employed at Winside State Bank and . Services ~ere held Wednesday, Nov. 9at St. AIl;>ans Episcopat Church
High School in 1953. He serVed in the U.S. Army from Jan: 24, 1956 'until . then operated Winside Sundries. On in McCook with the Rev. Sam R. Williams officiating. . '
his discharge' on Oct. 25, 1957. On Oct. 31; .1959 he married Carolyn Jan. 29, 1947 she married Don Louis waS born on July ,23." 19()5 to. Albert H. and Sh~ley Lou
brtegren at the Mamre Evangelical Free Church near Marquette. He "Butch" Weible at Maryflville, Kan. (McCormicl~) Nothnagel at M;cCook. He graduated from McCook Seni,or
farmed 'near Concord all his life: He continued to farm'during his tWo- The couple lived at Winside until lIigpin 1973. He enjoyed his family, hunting, fishing, golfing and tinker-
year long battle with cahcer.Hewasa·member oftha Evangelical Free moving to.WayneJJ? '195~,'wh,er.9 in(with his cl\r. Heenjoyed people and,. was compassiona~ to all. ....
Church, where in his lifetime he held ihany offices.. '. " '. Butch was the Wayne County "-Survivors include his mother, Shirley of McCook; three brothers, Frank

Survivors include his wife, C~olyn; son, Verlin and Joan Hanson of She~iff. They retired hack to Winside of San piego, C~W' John and wife Betty of McCook and Dan of McCook;
Concord; daughter, MOIucaand Mark Barfknecht of Hastings; five grand- (',;: i~ 1.981. Sge.,.w~sa me~l;>e~of the: ~,si~ter.Jqlenea~d b-u~b,~ndBob ScJ:unidt; f()urni~ces ap.d sevenneph,ews.
children; brothers, Rayn:iond and Nettie Hanson of VanAlstyne, Texas, United Methodist Ch:llrch, U:p.ited Met~odist Women and was' a GO-year ',;. P:t;'eceding him in death were his father,Albert; his grandparen.ts and
Charles and Rosalie Hanson of Omaha and Roger and Joa'nri Hanson of member of the American Legion Auxiliary. She enjoyed plaYing bridge, an infant brother, Joe. .'. '. .
Denison, Iowa; sister-in~law, Vandelyn Hanson ofConcord.; half-brothers, and birt! watching. .' .' .. ,. . '" .., Memorial~ m~y be. given in his mime. Family an.d friends may also
Dick and Irene Hanson of Concord; John Hanson ofYankton,.S.D., Edgar Survivors in~lude one son,. Charlie Weible of Winside; two daughters, leave. condolences on-line at wmv.carpenterbreland.com '.
and Jenna Hanson of Paradise, 'Calif.; half-sisters, Alice Senter ofSeattle, Trudy and Larry LUnd~uist of Omaha. and Joann and Jim LeJ;ls~r of BuriaIwas iI;i. Memorial Par~ 'Cemetery. Carpenter Breland Funeral
Wash; andPhyllis Dirks of Huinble, Texas; nieces andnephews. . Norfolk; three grandchildren; one gre~t-grandson; two. sisters, Audr~y H()l:ne of ¥cCook was iri charge of the arrangements. . ,

He was preceded in death by his parents; ~m infant son, Lyle Eugene; Quinn of Norfolk and Rose Ann Janke ofW~side;nieces an~ nephews., Ag'nes' Weber
three half-brothers and orie-half·sister. . ' . : She was preceded in death by h.er pare:p.ts; husband, Don "Butch'" .. '

Active pallbearers were Warren Hanson, Dali' :I:Iallson, Tim Bloom, Weible and two brothers. .... . . ". . '.' .Agnes Weber, 95, of, Wayne died Monday, Nov. 1, 2005 at Premie',..
Mike Forsberg, David Kardell and Arlin Gould. ' . . Mell).orials may be made to. the United Methodist Church Building Estates Senior Living Community in Wayne~ . . . . I'

, Burial with military rites was in the Concord Cemetery at Concord. Furtd in Winside or the Winside CityAuditoriuIn Renovation Fund.' Graveside se,rvices Will be held Friday, Nov. Ii at Greenwood C~midtery
Sch~macher-:ll:1l,.semann- Funeral Hom~':'in:Laure~ iTas' in <;Iiargfof ':': Rimal was in Pleasant View Cemetery" iri Winsi~e. SchUmacher- in 'Yayp:e: Th.:e ~ey. Terry Carlso,~'wiY;~~<;ia~e:, ". . '~.'
ahangeffie:rit~. .' ~:;. r ,,1'\ ,Ii:! f •.r, ..'t,'~" I :I:Iasemann Funeral Home in Winside was in charge of'iinangemtmts. Agnes Evelyn Hilda Weber, daughfer ofAugust and Anna (GUI'lt,afson)
lrerle 'Bc/'s'e'r,1, II" I '''':\ c.;>" 'Mar.ian Iversen} ... '/" I' LI~I Carlson,wasbornJilne 16, 1910atWakefield. Shewasbapti~ed'aIldc~~-

fIrmed at Salem Lutheran Church of Wakefield. She graduated from
Irene Bose, 95, of LaUrel, died Sunday, Nov. 6, 2005at Hillcrest Care 'Marian Iversen, 93,of,Lincol~, formerly of Winside, diedSunday, Nov.. Wakefield High School in 1928. On June 20, 1935 she married Edward

Center in Laurel. , . 6, 2005 at her p.ome in Lincoln.' . . . . . . .. Weber at St. Mary's Parsonage in Wayne. She was an avid White Sox
Services were held Weclnesday, Nov. 9 at St. Paui Lutheran Church of Services were held Wednesday, Nov. 9 at Trinity Lutheran Church in' baseball fan. . '. . ;

rural Concord. The Rev. William Bertrand officiated. Winside. The Rev. William Koeber andPMt\ Glenn Kietzmann officiated. Survivors include one sister, Ann Adock of Woodburn, Ore.; sister-in-
Irene Wilhelmine Karoline Bose, daughte~ of Fred and Rosine Marian Dorothea Iversen, daughter of William apd Amla (:l3rogren) law, Pearl Ca.rlsonofSt. Joseph, Mo., formerly of Wakefield; nieces and

(Wuennecke) Bose, was born Dec. 12, 1909 at Concord. She'was baptized. Andersen, was born Feb. 3,1912 at Wmside. She graduated from Winside nephews. .. .
in1910 and confirmed in 1923 at St. Paul Lutheran Church of rural Public School and Wayne State College. She then taught niral school at She was preceded in death by her parents; husband, Edward on March
Cop-cord ofwhicp she was a member all of her life. She spent her child- District #86 for five years and District #28 North for two yearS before her 8, 1983; three brothers and one sister.' "
hood irowing up on the family farm. She attended Breezy Hill Country marriage. On June 7, .1936 she ll).arriedlIow~rd Iversen at Trinity Active pallbearers willl;>e family a~d friends:
School and graduated from Allen High School iii 1928. She lived on the Lutheran Church inWinside.The couple farmed near Winside linti!mov, Schumacher-Hasemarin Fllneral Home in Wayne is in chargl;l 'of
40me place, taking care ofher parents until they pasl>ed a~ay. She move~" ing into town in 1949. She returned to teaching'in' 1953 at District #31, anangements. '

. . '. #28 South, #53, #83 and then taught H years at Winside High' School. Robert ZilaA..... Q·i.•:i.c."'.k L.ook Sheretired from teaching in 1975. She was'the oldest, life-time member .
Date Bigh Low Precip Snow of Trinity Lutheran Church, belonged to 'lHnity WELCA, Busy Bees, GT Robel; Zi~a, ,52,.of La~el" died Sun~.~y, Nov. 6, 2005 at MercyM~df

,..,.. , Apr.. 21 ~9 ;34 Pinochle, Royal Neighbors, Rebekjlh Lodge; Fed;~rated Women's Club and Center m SlOUX CIty, Iowa. ." ..' .

~;J
Apr. 22 60 33.49 American Legion Auxiliary. . .'.. .• Services were held Thursd.ay, Nov. 10 atBrockhaus Funeral Chapel

, Apr. 23 48 4469.... .Survivor,s include t\yosons, Bill and Jenny Iver$en~fWahoo and Tom Verdigre. The Rev. KeJ;l. Purscell officiated. .' . . . 1
Apr. 2,4;, 54 .-r .' ,

. ,. Apr. 25' 62 50' 'a.nd Merilyn Iverf1ellofLincoln;two daugh~rs, Greta Grubbs of Winside, . Ro):>ert ..;\lIen Zila,son of Melver
We use newsprint with recycled fib~~. d N IL'. f L' l' fi . d hildr ' " d' d' G' .. S· . .. ..Apr. 26 56 . 54 .,03 an ancy Botto Isen 0 mco n; our granc : en;, nin,e great-gr\'!.Q -' an . arnett (orenl>en) Zila, wa

Apr. 27 53 56 "- children; brother, Ray and Aileen Andersen of Bridgeport;twQbrothers: born Nov. 17, 1952 at Plainview." He
. Recor4ed 7. a.m. for im'vioUll24hohr period in..' -la~., Raymondlve.r.sen of H.ac... ien.da Heights, Calif. andHelen and John gradauted from Verdigre PuJ:>lic

. . .' . P~!lpip'/mo. - 4.56 I MO!lthly snow -: . .Chamber C6i¥'~e" OYr./Date -8.28"/SeasonaI snow-17" Jones of Elizabeth Lake, CaIif.; nieces and nephews. School. On June. 28, 1975 he married
. . 'I Jt, i '•..•' , ... She was preceded i~ death by her parents; husband, Howro:d on Dec. Joyce Carlow at Bloomfield. Thl:!. cou-

WAYNE --::This week's Chamber CoffeeWil1b~held Friday, 23,2000 and sOJ:;l-i!J,-law, Lester Grubbs in 2005. . pIe lived at Laurel and he worked in
. Nov. 11 at The Oaks. The coffee begins at 10 a.m, an.d Pallbearers w~reMarkMcKeoWn, Doug McKeown, Jeff McKeown, Rod Wayne at Great Pane Trailers., He
'. announcements'at 10:15. '... , , Brogren, Terry Brogren, Duane Thies, Bob Andersen andMonte Nielsep. was an avid NASCAR. fan, jind
,Veterans' Program . Memorials maybe made to Trinity Lutheran Church, the Winside enjoyed hunting and fishing. He

Scholarship FoundationorTabitha Hospice, . .... served in the U.S. Army and was a
WAYNE- The WaYne Senior Center wilJ host .. a Veterans' 'Burial was in Pleasant View Cemetery at Winside. Schmnacher- member of the Bloomfield American

Program on Friday,. Nov. 11 a.t the' Wayile Seiiior Center, Hasemann'Funeral IIome in Winf?ide was in charge of arrangements. / Legion Post #249 and the L:utheran
beginning at 3 p.m. All are invited to' attend. ' I . .' '/8' h" \ G . d Chu,rch
Dedication ceremony ',~ I rene \J (t .' S/ . arwoo survi~ors includ~ his wife, Joyce;

.. ~E~,,7 A',c,~l'~in~hr~ll; ~e .:,held JO; dedicat~th~ ~oy da~;«:e;~t~~~::~l~~' 89, of Perry, Iowa, died a.t tne home of her ~~s:d~~~il~~::eb~~~;~60~~
Sommerfeld Flag Pole on Fnday, Nov. 11 at 10 a.m. at SerVices were 4eld Saturday, Nov.. 5 at Trinity Lutheran Church in . White aJ;l.d his mother, Garnett Zila.
Greenwoo? Cemetery In Wayil~••TJW ceremonyis open to the Perry, Iowa. The Rev. Vernon Walter. He was preceded in death by his
public.':':,:·' 7<;\ ;: .,,~;:j '!". /l .. ~i'{ :'.. officiated." father and a brother, Richard Zita.
W(.ayne State concert Irene Alvena (Sahs) Garwqod, . ".Pallbear~rswere Jim Rohrer, David

'. ". '. ..., . . .. dalJ.ghter of Albert and Wilhelmina Bau~r, ;Jeff Smalley, Charles Sokol, JiniSokoland Ronald Vavak. '
WAYNE -: The Wayile State Gollege mUl>ic department will (w'ischofi) Sahs, was' bor~ June 7, . Burial with military" rit~s was in Jelen Cemetery at Verdigre.

present a concertfeaturing the concert choir,symphonic band, 1916 in Carroll. She giew up on the Brockhaus Funeral Home"in Verdigre was ill charge of arrangements.
a.nd·wind ensemble Tuesday, Nov. 15at 7:30 p.m. in Ramsey family farm, attended a one-r~o'rri1D Z R .' . ,
Theatre in. the PetersOn. Fine Arts Building~ The concert is school and graduated from: Carro!) a e ammer

'free and open t<>tha'public. . . .'. , J . High SchooL She began attending Dale Hammer, 79, onVinsldedied Tuesday, Nov. 8, 2005 at St. Joseph's
Coat closet needs. . . .. Concordia' Teachers College in Rehabilitation and Care Cenfur hi Norfolk. .

. , Seward before World War II,and Memorial services will be held Friday, Nov. Hat 3 p.m:at Schumacher-
AREA ..- The Wayile Coat Closet, located at the First completed her b'achelof's d~gree there' Haserrla:nn F~neral Ho:nl'e in Wayn..e. P.M.A. Glen Kiet~man will officia,te.

Presbyterian Chu.rch in Wayrie, is currently in need of gloves in ~966. On Feb. 14, 1943. she mar- .. There is tIQ visita,tion. ' .. . .
ap.d .. mittens of all sizes. They may be. dropped off weekday ried Charles Garwood of Carroll at' ..' Burial will be in Pleasant .View Cemetery a,t Wmside. Schwnacher-
mornings' at the church or othet arra.:rigements 'may.beinade Camp McCain in Grenada, Miss. She' ;Hasemann Funeral Hom~in Win~ide is in charge of arrangements.'
bycalling375-2069·. i, • began teachmgiJ;l. one-room~chools~'~ c~ ".',", :' "'. '. " .' .•

High school fall concert, Districts #18' and #72 in the 19~O's. ' .. ' ,.~': , . .., ....

. WA~E', -c.• The WaYne Higll,~chool Instruri\ent~, Mil,sic '::r~e;~::e:e;:{~~:~e~e;a~i~~f Jorge'nset1: .. enters glliltyjJlea
departments' annual Fall Concert will be held Tuesday, Nov. ;. " ..... . r~tired.; f~om Pe.rry Community: ,Troy J~rgeh~en of Coleridge Lincoln.
15 in the High School gym,begim;ting at ~:3.QE·m.Grqups per- S<;:~ool~ ~n 1975.,.8he. w,as a member. ofTrlmtr Luther,an Ch~ch, was ,: entered agui).ty plea onNoy. ~ at The ple.~, r~9uced' the.~harge
forming ,nclude the sixth grade blind, the seventh and eighth active In the L~dl?sAid and ~WML. She ~as a, memb~r of tb..e Iowa State. Cedro: County District .CotVi. iJ;l.f:t:om first-degree murder to secon,d-

:. grade band; the ninth grade Cadet band~ the 2005 Var~ity Tea~he~sAss?ClatlO?Sre enJoyed ?er chil~en and grllndchl1d~en. . Hartmgton. He changed his plea degree which carries a maximum
, Marching Band and the Color Guard. . I ,: , • ..: .So/"l:vor~ mclude three daughters, ~dlth Saller ?f ~erryvJ.I~e, Ark:, fromnpt. guilty to guilty in' the' sentence ofIife inprlson and~min"
.' Poetry Festival" . .' . Eil~en Wen~orfiof ?swego, Ill..andJudlth. Sa.b~l of,Ft.. Wayne, In~.; one .. , death of JOf3hua Kroc on April 13, imu:rn of 20 years: Jorgens~n .also

. . .. son,:Oa~Garyvood~f'Valpa~also, Ind.;m~le ~,an~clrildren; two great-. 2005, after an altercation betweell remains charged with Class IV
The,Plain~Poetry Festivalwill be Thursday, Nov. 17, in the gra.ndchildren;6ne SIster, EdIth qook ofCflrroll;o,nEl prother, J,ohn, Sahs the two men; " felony of improper disposal of

Humanities Building 101lnge on the Wayile State, c~mpus. ofLiIlcolnandsist.er~-in-la.w,,Erna (Gilmor~)i ~ahs of WaYJ;1e an~ HillK, ,Aple~b~g~iJ.l, was struck before human remains, which has a maxi-
Readings\'!re sponsored by several Ne1J~aska literary pu.blish- (Warren) Sahsof Lln~oln. '. " . '.,,'.. . i. .'. ., "the Nov.3 court date between'pros-:. Pium penalty of five years hi prison
ers -- Lone Willow and The Backwa.ter. Presses, and Logan She wa.s prece~~d II?: death by h~~ husband, C1?-~les m 199!; he~ p~- ecu11>r. I)on Kline of the Nebraska and a tme up to $10,000. .' .
House-- and the newly-formed WSC Press. For information ents; ,one daught~~; one ~andson; t'Y:~brothers, .War~en and Glhnor~ and 4ttorney General's'. office .a,nq .Jorgenf;lenremains in ,custody of
contact, Cyilthia Torczon-Clark a.dorczonCl~rk@yahoo.comor one SlSte~ . . . . . "., ' , Defense Attorneys Jeff Pickens anll' the Cedar County Sheriff and is
call 402 375-7401)." Memon~lsmay b~ glVen to Trimty Lutheran Church Youth Programs Kelly. Breen of the Nebraska scheduled to besentenced on Dec.

or to the ~ver's chOl<:e. . ti' " , Commission 'on Pubic Advocacy in 12. ..
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social gathering.
Riley's is proud to be a member of

the Wayne business <;ommunity,
and we look forward to serving our
old friends and making new ones.

Gary and Darlene Appel

Service appreciated,
Dear Editor,

The Wayne Coat Closet woulq
like to express its appreciation tQ
K~G Cleaners for cleaning coats
for the Coat Closet for the past 1()
years.

In that time, K&G Cleaners has
cleaned all the coats dOI).ated to the
Coat Closet that needed cleaning,
free of charge. '

We really appreciate thisservice.
Thank you. . .' I .

Mary~ Oetken,
Coat Closet organizer
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let your children know how proud
you are of them, they acted with
great maturity!

Laur,a Gamble,
Proudparent imd supporter

of the Wayne Community
, Schools

Thanks lor support
De'ar Editor, ,

Riley's new management would
like to thank the city of WaYne and
the f:jurrolj.Dd,ing communities for
thei,r~ontinU:edpatronage. We,are
proud to extend our warmest wel
come to all who look for quality din
ning and a relaxing atmosphere.

Our spacious (event center/
reception haW conventiqn,center),
cOlflplei;e with stage and ~erving
facility, is theldeal venue for your
wedding, reception, o~ buslnes's/

,(.,

:" \ ' .

By Ed fJoward
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

, ,

Thrscoluinh has'i;reviou~ly 'costs and other expenses for local costs have recently ~onverted m.~ny
noted, a:nd will' do so ag8:i:n, ,that governments going to somehow be get-tough-on-crime politicians to

,the big state expenditures' in diminished? ' , the ~iraculousbenefIt of "commu
Nebraska are concentrated ori enti- Candidates aro~nd the' country nity con;ections."The former, in

It is not uncommon for thos~ irh~ 'tleme'nts, and education' at various like to Cite reductions in spending part, mean~ relei'lsing suitable con-
would be governor to call upon the 'levels. in states such as California and victs into' 'local program,s, with
fiuth of voters., " ',' ; ,'Knock 0llt a state agency. How Texas. Those are enormous states accompanying local expense.

The peopie are regularly ask~d,to' 'about Game and Parks? Do away with enormous, burel:!-ucracies, and Can the sta~ budget re!llly be
believe i~ the potential for m.iracle~ "With all manner of those commis- enormous, truly enormous, tai cut? Cut in the context of actually
in mathematics. ' 'si6ris for ~ip.orities and athletics bases and tax revenuel!\. spending iess money in one year

If ele~ted governor, some' ca,ridj- andwhatever else. Do miracles happen? There cer- thall in the previous year?, ' ,
dates have said over the years, ~' Where woUld it leave the state? tainly is evidence enough to con- 'Probably. The, thing, is, .the
state sP!?ndipg,w9ulg undergo mys- . Looking down the barrel of vince millions, of soulS around the Legislature whacked plenty ()f
tical change, the results ofwhich exploding Medicaid costs that have world. However, those miracles are spending from the' state b~dget in
would be unbelievable budget even Congress stumped. ' Looking usually attributed to a high~r recent years, and needed tax
reductions. " " down the barrel of federal man- power than politicians., "' ,increases to support the remahider.

Taxrates also ,would be cut to dates for all hlanner of things, There also are earthly limita: ,Vuiuaily no s;iVIngs can oe'm'ade
unbelievable levels.. including education. tions to the wonders that would,b~ on those federal mandates.

The, operative word here'is' , One qu~stiop.for any candidate, governors envision. I " The cost of doing' business
"unbeHevable~"' current or futUre, who would sit in They are called Legislatures, "increases for everyone increases
, Tosum it up with the appli~able thegovernor's,chair: " Cut ~pendingf!nd y?U cutser~ annually. ' , ,

clicM I,f it soun,ds too good to, be. lfs,tate ta~ revenues; decline, vices. Cut whole programs and you So, how would any enormous tax
true, it probably is. ,,' " )loWwill the state continu~~Qsepd ~ut a lot of services, ' " reditctions be made possible?
Dav~ N abity' of Omaha, candi- money to local governments, billed 'Consider state dollars sent to . 'l'hink about NU football coach

date for' the GOP nomination forB:s "local properly tax relief."" ,,' local governments. Take a guess'at B,ill Callahan.', Think about the
governor,' recently proposed goals I If local property tax rates deciine what "would happen if lawmakers alleged throat-slashing gesture. 
a~ to afootbaUcoach suggesting dramatically, and,state aid Is c()D,s~dered - let, alone~nacted - Think about that gesture serving
that his team could wIn ten nation'- reduced, how; will those local gov~ "major cllts ill those funds.' as 11 governor's bl,ldget address to
al titles - consec~tively. ,". ' '.eifunents come up with money to What about whoppin'reductions the °Legislature. - Think about him

Nabity ventlired beyond the com- paY their own, bills? We're talking in social services?' " trying to get' the Legislature to
paratively modest, traditional cam-abOut costs that are often mandat- Maybe big, big reductions in "laW, adopt it as. a synlbol of fiscal policy.
paign rhetoric- the kiI,ld that extols ';ed,by the state and federal govern- and order" funds - those used 14 -Think about miracles..
the virtue of "effIciencies'" and,pl~I,lts. Are salaries and insurailce keep evil doers behind bar~? Those
"streamlining."

Nabity said he wo~d ask th,e
Legislature to reduce Nebraska tai
revenues by $600 mJJVon during" a,
period of just two years. ' '.'

Wow! Twice, even.'
The Nebraska income,; tax rat~ ,

should be cut by half, and legisla.
tion should be enacted that woul4 '
cut local property taxes by 20 pei~ ,
cent. Taxes on motor vehicles ,

'" . -'. ' .. .:,.-, , ~ , - \ - ' -, \

should, be al~o beslflshe4~ he said.:, '
: How\vould ni'uch" of this b~ !I,

acco~J?lished? ' . ',.
... Both, Nabity and fellow candi~.

date Tom Osborne believe in the'
miracle of what they call "perfor~ ,
mance audits" 'and' .rEicommeilda~ ;\

" . ,"',' "'" Ji
tionii thatwoul~c.oiri,e f~PIU p'~OI!1~.,
", t:r!'de ' vernill" i" "', :
O~!~h ~~'~ocr;f ~pp~h;t' ;~2h' ~,.)t

committee to have a lo<;>k at state
government operation~,and pro; ~'
grams, resulting in 4eretofore
uniniagined savings., " ; f,

, That idea is worth another,roar~
ingWow!' .

Why, do you ~uppose, no previou~
candidates thought of th,at idea?;, I

Most of them talked about the
same goals: Cut spending.' Cutt~
rates. NabitY and O~borne, hQw~v~
er, are talking about goals' on
steroids." .,

I t 'j l1 ,':~

•

'Capitbl','Yiew" "
Cutting ~tate b\ldgeiwould belDiracl~

,
, "

," "

,Celebr,aiing'a
milestone

Leo AhnianIi, center, con~
gratwates Tim Keller, left,on the 15th anniversary' of

Farm~rs&: Merchants Stat~
Bank. Th~ ~ank ho~ted last'
week's Chamber C9ffee and '

, hi honor of the anniver
sary, gaye away a number
"of door prizes related to '

the number 15'.

Main,"Street ,Focus
It is sad to see'anotherMain with lIoHdazzle: A Charity Event~

Street, business close its doorS. By Building ~ Community One Home
now'it should be no secret that' at a Time at' 6 p.m. There will be
Children's' Collections is going out food, entertainment and music and
ofbusiness;K8.te Lutt is the owner the party is being sponsored by
and ,a very active contributor and' Main Street Wayne arid Habitatfor
volunteer with the Main'Street 'Humanity. Then'! will be door
Wayne' program. Oursmcere nope prizes and opportunities to bid on
is that even though she is' closing vanou~ ,other' items and even to
her doors, that she l;onti,llues to b~yj;>artsofthe nexthome Hal;>itat
playa role in the program. ' for IIu~anity is b'ui).ding. " j , ;

Thil!\ week is a week to remember All of the community is invited to
our v~t~rans., Originally estab- this event, and ticketsare $7 each,.
lished as Armistice Day, marld,rig They' an~ 'available at Swans'
the end of World War I on Nov. 11, Apparel; Antiques ,on" Main,
this holiday's 'ria,me' arid" illtent Children's' Colle~tion and from
were changed after World War II to member~of ~abitat for Humanity
reco~iieand honor veterans from and Main Street Wayne, '
all wars arid conflicts. The holiday On Thursday, Dec. 8, at 7 p.m.,
falls on Friday this year and we the' Parade of'Lights will, take
have noticed many busiJiesses pla~e, followed at 7:30 p.m. by
offering specials for veterans. Living Windows. Main $tteet
There will be various Veterans Day Wayne is looking, for more' entries
celebrations in most of our neigh- in both of these activities as well as
boring towns, but several nne volunteers to work on these nights.
Wayne businesses are sponsoriD.g a ,Entry forms 'and information on
special patriotic' presentation at volunteering' to help can be
the Wayne Sellior Citizens Center . obtained at' the-three stores meJ,l
~t 3 p.rr1.on'thisday wit~,a'~elll tioned in the previous paragraph 9r
beingServe<.l following the' pro, frofu Irene at the Chamber office.
gram. " , , ' " There will be a Main Street
t Please join them, for this tribute' WaYne decorated' christmas tree
to to some very special people' :.:.' on the corner of Seventh and Main
pur veterans., ,',: , """ StreetEi~ Our Design Committee
M~in Street WaYne is a colleCtion'hasselected a' tree that is' being

of farsighted business people who contributed by John Bowers-one'
believe in and support the~ommu- of six trees they nad to select from.
nity in many ways. 'Oile of' the They will be putting the tree up on
things the business people and vol- ~aturday, Nov. 19, with the weatJi
unteers at Main Street Wayne hav~ , er date the following Saturday.
planned in order to make down- Volunteers are,' needed to sef up
town Wayne more attractive for and de~otate the tree, If you can
shoppers is a Holiday Program that help" plekse' call Gary 'at Mines
should have most of the citizens of Jewelers. Plans a~e underway for a
Wayne excited aI'ld anxious to par~ tree lighting ceremony and musical

ticipate. , ',,!?;,,~rl:~ ~;"f&r<?~.r.S, la;1jp.di~r~~ si~~e~1;l1 ~e

- rth~;os~FJ~!J~/,(), ~,,'fs~~~lA~}1~~':;;';c¥J~~1tt~J~0~J~ttlje~~~~~~' ~l~e, to
Friday e~ening:·'N!o~. j's" il:iid ,;; 'Pl~ks~ :c'6hsid~r' 'Voiuriie~rin:g

Saturday, Nov. 19, the Frienqs of your services for any of these activ-
/ the Museum are sponsoring their ities. If you are able to help, please

annual Christmas Tour of Homes. consider attending these activities.
Tickets should be: bought in They are planned to make down
advance and the proceeds go to town Wayne a more interesting
maintain our Wayne County place to visit and to be at.
Historical Museum.
. On Thursday, Dec; 1, Fantasy
Forest begins at 5 p.m. as does t4e
Rotary, ,Soup and ,p'ie Supp~r.

Proceeds fi9m the supper go to sup
port Rotary Youth,Programs.

On Friday, Dec. 2, at 10 a.m., the L t't'· ','
{"'amber will have their annual, e ers'
. J',." - . ',;, , "'. ",,". r·····. '.' ,:.: ,.----~---------~-----".d"!"'----_-------------------------------------~lristmas Coffee With entertain- ' ", ,

ent provided by Wayne Pubjic ,p,r,oud" p'iaren,', t, the actions of the Middle SChbOit:hbw th~ t.e'achers \vere handling
chool students. Fantasy FOI:l:Jst staff and students, the' Fir~ the kids and' how calm, everyone

,vill remain open and at 6:30' )l.m: i)~a:r Editor; ,, ,',,',,' Department, "th~ 'Police' was, I was amazed. Even when the
Holiday SoUnds will start wit!]. the I am writing this letter to you as Department, and the EMS staff ori I teachers' and kids were told what
IBe~and Vocal Choirs at the First: a parent of a ,Middle School child the day of the bomb threat and I :'hadhapp~nedand t~atthey need
'United' Methodist, Our Savior and an ~., Emergency Medical' have never been so proud to b~' part ,,\ ed to remain calm, they did exactly.
Luther~n arid' Grace L~th~ra~: Provider. 'X felt the parents iri this of this community! ' .' . ;' as they\yeretold. As an e~ergency
churches performing; A free-~ll' ~ommmiity should know just how As I listened to the teachers say ·medical provider, the best 'p'ai1; of
offering is encouraged to pay for extremely well the teachers, staff, they weretold to get the kids out of my day'is whenIam not needed in
the refreshments and to.contribute. and the students at the Middle the building immediately and tq , a situation, thaJ is exactly what
to these groups for their efforts. School performed during a tilne of hear how it, went in such a quick 'happened this day. I was there but

On Sunday, Dec, 4, you will have tremendous stress. and orderly fashion, I jus~ couldn'~ 'i was 'not' needed ' because' the
an opportunity'to celebrate Wayne \ I was able to witness first hand believe it. Then to see fIrst hanq teachers and staffhad it under con

'h:oleveiy step of the way.
As with any situati9n, there are

"things that could be changed' if
, something was ,to happen ~ike th,s
again, but for the most part every~

. thing went' welt I think we need to
look on this as a learning situation
and we should be extremely proud
of all those involved who made i,t
safe for our children.
,Again, I, can't express enough

how proud I am of the Wayne
Community Schools, its staff and
the students. Next time you see a
Middle School staff member or
administration, let them know how
special they are (all school staff are
special) ,and thank them for al}
they do tQ keepour kids safe. Also,



with lots of puns," said Dr. Ronald
Lofgren, Madrigal director.

Tickets for the event are $18
each~ They may be purchased by
mail' or iD. person at the music
depilrtment office located in
Pet,erSO!). Fine' Arts, R.oom 10!}.
Phone'reservations are not accept..
ed. Group discounts are available;
plea:;;e contact Lofgren at 40~-375-
7358. ' '. ' .

For' more information or' to
receive a brochure and reservation
form, ~ali 402-375-7359 from 8 a.m.
until noon' an~ 1-5 p.m., Monday
through Friday. Seating is limited,
so it is suggested that reservations
be made a~ soon lls, possible.. '

been installed with a fuellock system which tracks
individual drivers, autos and mileage for cus-

. tomeI'S. ' .
Employees at Zach Oil include three full-time

employe~s and' eight part-tiine employees -Wayne
.Denklau, Bryan Denklau, Kristine Niemann,
Carol~ Beiermann, Onar Spahr, Dee Rebensdori,
Doug' Echtenkamp,' Sara Schlickbrend, Dustin
Bargholz, f\liron Daurri and Penny McKittrick.

"Wayne has been our home for nearly 50 years
and we look forward to serving Wayne and this
great area for many years to come," ~aid Jan
Magnuson. .

Zach Propane business hours are Monday
through Friday' from $ a.in. to 5p.m. and Saturday
fr()m 8 a.m. to 'noon~ Emergency assistance is also
available,' '., .

Business hours at Zach Oil Co. are 6:30 a.m. to 9
p.m" seven days a week. '.

for more information contact Zach Propane at
375-3555 or Zach Oil at 375-2121.

Presenting Cap Peterson with an engraved Red Cross clock is
Lori Carollo, Executive Director of the NE Nebraska Red Cross
chapter.'

ChristmassiiFeaste tickets available
Resen:ations for the' 34th arniual

Mlldrigal ChristInas~eFeastes at
Wayne State College are now being
accepted. The dinner~ will, be held
in the Frey Conference Suite in the
WSC student center Dec. 2 and 3 at
7 p.~" andpec. 4 at ({p.m. '
.' pladin 16t~-ce:ritury attire, 'the
WSC M!!-drigal Singers transport
those attending the feasts back to
Renaissance England i~the time of
Quee~ Elizabeth I.

A three-medallion' pork loin with
.a~ the, trimmfngs is' featirred on
this year's menu.
"~with all the plays we include in
the evening's festivities; this one i~

all good; clean fUn; cleverly wdtten

. ..' ..,'; .. r '" .' '

.. Zachfamily pl,lrt'ofcoJnntunity'
"for ltearly50years . ,

.,Za,ch, rropane employees in~lude, left to right, Mark Z~ch, Jan l\fagnuson, Gary
Bra4en, Bob Schmoldt, Dave Zach and Cody Meyer. '

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

In 1958.Arnold Zach
st~Hed it bhiii propane

., -,. __ . • ~': I, i : '

and fuinace repair busi-
ness in WayiIe. Since that
time' 'the . family' has
expanded the. services
offered to the commUnity
through two separate
businesses,~!!-chPropane
and Zach Oil Co. . .,

Zach Propane serves an .
area of approximately 40
m,i1~ radiu;s of Wayne.
Services, offered include
delivery 'of bUlk proJ>an~
for home and agricUltural
use, the installation of
water hel:l.tl;lrs, Lennqx
Heating and Cooling prod- Za"chOil employees present for' the photo included, left to
ucts (includhig heat right, Dee Rebensdo,rf., ayron,.. Denklau.'..' Carolyn Beier-mann,
pumps), sales and serv;ices
of water softeners, humidi- and Wayne Denkla~.
fiers, washers and dryers and air filter systems. '

Zach Propane curren,tly l1as six' employees, pave
~ach, Gary Braden, Mark Zach, Cody Meyer, Bob

, Schmoldt and Jan. Magnuson.
, II} 1988 the Zach family purchased Derby Oil

from Mike Perry. The business was located on
Logan Street. In 1990, they moved to the present

, location, on South Main Str.eet.
Two full-time employees provide a full-range of

m,echanical services, including oil changes, brake
work, exhaust systems, transmission ll:nd tire

.;repair. Tires, including racing slicks and farm .
iInplerp.ent, are sold !it Zach Qil, a~ are batteries
and auto supplies such as oil, washer fluid, brake
fluid and ice scrapers.' . .

A 24-hoUr touchless car is available at ZachOil.
Zach Oil has available at the pu.inp~ diesel,

.tillleaded, super unleaded aI}d premiunl gasoline.

.CUstomers may also purchase Cenex fuels,
:ker6seiie and BUlk delivery of diesel and gasoline is
p)."ovided. lriaddition, a 24-hour fueling system ha$

Peterson > recognized for Red Cross 'Work. . . ,', .

Police arrest
armed suspect

Officers of the Wayne Police
Department and Nebraska' State
Patrol arrested twenty-seven year
old Travis Posvar, of Wayne, for
Third Degree' Assault after a fami
ly disturbance. One family mem
ber was transported to Providence
Medical ~enter for injuries sus
tained during the alleged assauJ,t. '
" When the police department was
c,alled they were told t~e' suspect
had armed hiIitself and was hiding
in .' an upstairs bedroom. TWo
Wayne Police Departme~t officers
and two'tr<;>opers from" the
Nebraska Sta~ ,'Patrol responded
~nd were able to take Posvar illto
custody without incid\ent. ': 011e
firearm was recover~d.. Po~var waa
jailed in the Thurston dounty·.Jail
pending filing of formal charges.' ,

J '" ! " I

( Kayla Hochstein

Kayla Hochstein, daughter of
Dale and' Lf!oura Hochs~eih( of
Wayne, has been named' a Statei
rinalis~ f~r the, Wendy's,Hig~
School Reisman Award. "i'

'. Kiiyla is a,mong20of the tOP$tu~;
dents, in Nebraska to receivethi~;

aWfl:rd. She. is a ser40r at Wayne.
lligh School and was nominated for
the Wendy's High School HEdsfuatl,
award based 011 acadeffiic exeet
lence, community serVice andath~
letic achievement..' ,

Wayne High School can nom{:.,
nate one boy and one girl for thiS,
awa:rd. . ..,.,' .'.. .';.'1

A recognition banquet was held
in her honor on Nov. 5 in Lincoln'
with Governor Dave H~ineman a§
the 'keynote speaker:. " '.

Hochstein is'
Reisman
Award finalist. ,~" . ' - , .

prouder of my team as we' were
able t~load trucks, convoy o~era:nd
r~mpup. . ". ".

While,in New Orleans, Kaiwas
sick a couple of times, once from
taking a' drink of water from a
fountain, forgettitig the water was
bad which gave' him diarrhea for'
tpree days. The other, was from
going inside an apartment where
mold was' overtaking it. He ended
up coughing,' and had a sore throa~

alid head,ache fOf three, days. . ."
. .'''The walls had ~ater damage at
.least fivefeet up and the mold was
growing so thick and fast that it
was almost'superhuman," Kai said.

Kai l~ft New Orleans and

Afireplace.de~oratedwithSantais part of the Broer home.
hOlJle, located 'on 3/4 ofan acre, was great room with a small kitch~
plan.ne~ lj.nq de~i@~d by Ji~ ~roer enette, a bedroom and bath. . \ )
himself. .... '. ,.' The' great room showcases Jim's I
. As you enter the hom.e, you will Budweiser collection and the fami~ ,

,find yourself in it family 1'0010 fea- ly's "Big Red Room." "'~',,

turing a vaUlted ceilillg, fIreplace The Broer's enjoy miXing family
and view' of the countryside: Close antiques with modern decor.
by is an open kitchen, featuring a' 'We hope you enjoy tlle tour and
dining nook with a wide view olthe wish you avery Happy Holiday;"
beautiful sunsets. A French coun- Marlene said. .' .
try hutch completes the kitchen Other hom~s on the tour include'
decor. ..... . ". ..... those of JoAnn Proett, Brian. and

The main floor also includes a Shelley Frevert, Dean and Diane
formal living room withc()l:- Bruggeman and Brian and,Anty
lectibles, two bedrooms arid 21/2 Bowers. . j
baths. Tickets for the tour may be pur-'

I

The lower level features a large chased m advance from BankFirst,.
Farmers & Merchants Bankr First.'
National Bank, S~ate National
Bank, Mines Jewelers, Marlene
Broer, Jodie Jordan, Kaki, Ley,'
JoAnn Proett, Claudia Racely,
Paula Schwarten, Lois Shelton arid::
Lorita 'lbmpkins:
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School;,victim of bbJ111f threat

Volunteer·-----~-~'"""'-'
returned home to his wife, Kiut, ....... '1 ". ". '. .<' ..' ... ".. I'",
daughter, Emily, who is 8-years-oI4 Cap ~eterson was rel;ently re~og~, ; changed ourname and hav~ tak~nl ~.continue' haying him assist us in
and step daughter, Amber. His ni~ed by the Bo~rd ofD;J,rec{ors ~f " oUr fivEl;.ot4rr count~e~ thatsur"the,are~s of finance and fund devel·
extended family includes four the Northeast:N~~z;ask,~~hapterofrolind Wayne. We have appreciat~. opmEmt,11 stated Dr. Steve Becker,
teenage children in Hadar, a step- the Antericati ,Red: Cross for his ed Capls.~ leadershill and hope to current Bo~rd Chair.
son in Omaha, a daughter in Idaho, leadership' as' Chairman of the ~ --,.;.--,.;'_'_ ..... ;";O;'~_--------!"'I
and adaughter in VIrginia. . Board from JUly 1, 2003.·'June 30,

"In everyone'slife there are a few 2005. Cap hali bCEma lpelJlber of
defining moments, childbirth, mar- the Board si;nce. JUly 1, 2001 and
riage, death in the family, and this continues'~'the r.ol~(~S past,Chair
experience was another defining of the Boa:d for oM more yeai.
moment" Kai said. "I went down In recognizing ,Cap fQr his le,!ider
tllere" f6ra different reason and "shijl, the Boai:ll presented hini with
came back with awhole lot more..i' a "Past ,Chaiiman" lapel pin and

Kai noted he went to help people also a handmade ,Red Cross cloc~

but foUnd they helped him instead that was engraved with the dare,s
and the experience he had changed of his leadership as Chan;. The
his life forever.' ., clock was made locally by Ken

, Mur~~ .
"Cap has been an integral part of

our team. The past couple' of years
has brought about many changes
for our chapter that required a lot
of work on behalf of the Board. We

.d'~k 13iHea.rd 'listory of Britairi;
an 8-year-oldgirl from Brandon,
S.D., who lost atooth and sent it to ,.
the Red Cross in Sioux Falls, S.D.
so the '!both Fairy woUld give them
mone~ The press got hold of this
story and the money rolled in from
the '!both Fairy in her name.

The other day we got a shipment
called ':Bu<:kets ofLoye{ ~~ey' 'Yere
buckets with toys like jump ropes,
jacks and snacks,. Some had home
~ade items by children from all
over the world with photos, person~
alized With thumb and hand pruits,
and names. One carne from Russia
With a photo ofafamily. ""
, . Oct. 15: We're at oUr new head
quarters in' Harvey.. Went to a
meetmg with Frank, 'a' N~w York
Pollce Dept. lieutenant who' was at
the twin. t6wers 'on 9-11 ahdsaw
the se~oh(l" plilIie 'lut. H~ lost his
brother-in.-Iaw'and didl?:'t find any
ofhis body until the last day ofrub-
ble search.' ' , "

Oct.16: All the people that I've
worked ~thwer~ in my opWtnl
true AInericans and patriots and
the mission we:ve been on is every
bit. as .' important,' poignant and
frustr'ating as any military conflict.

Oct~ 1.7: What a dayl We 'w~re

given ,Permission to se~ up a dis,tri
bution site along with finandal aid
on east bahk'in the "Garden
District. I couldn't ha;Ye been.

~ai got a rid~ in a military helicopter while in New Orleans
and took this photograph of the city.

Tour Qf hon,~s to'include, 'Wayne: Museum
.,' Editor'~ not~: Thi~ is theseco~d' . '.' I , •

in a s~ries ojq,rticfes d~scribing the
homes on this years; Friends of the
Museum Holiday 1bur of Homes
which will take place Friday Nov.
18lrom 6 to [j p.,n. and Satu,rday,
Nov. 19 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Ampng the stops on this year)·
Frienqs of' the Museum '!bur of
Homes will be the Wayne Cqunty
Museum at Seventh arid Lincoln .
Streets.

Built in 1900 by Dr. W.C.
Wightman, this house features an
oak' panel reception hall with
curved, glass door bookcase, cowt
ing corner, stained 'and beveled
glass door bookcase" courting cor- ..
ner, stained lind beveled glass win
dow$ and beautiful parquet floor.

Unique architecture and
antiques can be found throughout
the former Ley home.

The rrrqseum l1as peen decora1;eq
by . the following businesses and
individuals whose time and talent
have created interesting Christnias
ideas to make the house shine with
holidliy cheer:

Wayne Greenhouse, Flowers &
Wine, Ideal, Interiors, Final '!buch,
dianne's, Tracy Keating andCathy
Von Seggern, Nf!.ncy. and Leo
Ahma.ru:iand Coiinie Hall.

Another stop on the tour will be
the home ofJim and Marlene Broer
at 2002 Centennial Road.

This home w~s built for the
Broer's in 1992. The ranch-style

Above is on~ofthefourfirepl~c~~in the Wa~eMuseum.
" '" " _, .. \ 1 ,t" '~

, At approximately 12:30 on Nov. Chief Webster said the response
2, the Waynft Police Department. from th~ Middle School was exem
received ~ repo:rto(a bomb" threat' »l¥y'. Students were relocated to a
at the Wayne Middle School.' pre-planned location. The Wayne

Students were evacuated from' Volunteer Fire Department con~

the building while ,the Wayne, trolled traffic at all four intersec
Police ' Department,' i' " WaYne tions 'arolind the school and the
Vohmteer F~re. ' : Department, Providence l\fedical Ge~ter, haq
Pr00dence . Medical ' Center three ambulances standing by. A

"Ambi+lance, Nebraska State Patrol Wayne 'County Deputy Sheriff anq
,and the Wayne County Sheriff's member,s of the Nebraska Statd
Office responded tQ the incident. Patrol also responded very quickly:

The report wa~ 'made to the Webster said that the incident·
; _. ,." _ 1

police department after a: student was very unfortunate' but did
fOUJ;ld a written note taped to a demonstrate the emergency
lockfilr indicating there was a bomb . response capabilities Of' law
on tb,e third floor of the school. A enforcement, fire and our school
complete search of the building was system,. . , '
conducted by both law enforcement Early this 'week, I the Wayne
and' members of the fire depart- County ,Attorney's' Office
ment. '. '. . announced that Verlyn Luebbe, the
. The illvestigation, conducted by Pierce County Attorney, has beeIi

the Nebraska State Patrol and the appointed~s Ii special prosecutot
Wayne Police Department, identi- in the bomb tmeatcase. '
fled a 13 year old student as a prob- This appoilltmentwa.s due to ~
able suspect.. Wayne Police Chief ,conflictofinterestasmembers of
Lance Webster, said juvenile the Wayne County Attorney's
charges ijll be filed agai,n!3t tIle Office have a close professional and
!3tudent involved. An investigator personal relationship with the fam
with the Bureau ofAlcohol, '!bbacco ily of the suspect. . .
and Firearms also assisted.
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Plainview

Wakefield

"

Joel Nixon avoid$ a Plainview defender in. Wakefield's
~tate football playoff game last Wednesday.

The game was much closer . loel.Nixon addeq Wakefield's
, , than the final score indicated. only other TO off, a 39-yard pass

Plainview elimibl;ltedWake- from Luke Henders<;m to pull
field from the state football play- ahead at 14-10.' . ,',
offs on: Wedne'sday' night at Plainview's Dave Wragge
Plainview in a 31-14 conte,st to helped the team sn,e~ to a 10-7

'elld the Trojans'season at ~-4. lead with his score 'in the second
For almost three ql1arters, bpth quarter and added another scpre

teams appeared to' answer each on a 43-yard rush i:Q. the last peri-
other, ' ,

, .. ,od. B'ake Mosel tallied another
The Pirates were able to pull score for Plainvlew in the final'

ahead in the third when Tom, rpinutes of the game en route to
Johnson ran in a 67-yard score to
give Plainview a 17-i4lead in the the"31-14 [mal'score.
third quar1;t)r. .' .',~e ,:pirat~s were able, to keep'

, TheJ'irates added 14 more the Trojans in I;:heckand held a,
unanswered points i,n the fourth 362-236 'yard .advantage on,

offense. ' 'to seal the win to advance to the
playoff '.' 'qua'rterfi,nals agairist M~ody closed the night with 77'
Hartington Cedar Catholic. 'yards on the ground, follQwed by

Wakefield led the contest twice quarterback Luke Henderson,
last Wednesday including: a- who tallied 71 rushing ya;rds.
three-yard touchdown tun by Usvaldo Reyes added two
Paul Moody to take.a 7-3 advan- 'Wakefield extra point kick
tage early in the second quarter. attempts.

, , ,

Laura Dol~zal rec~rd~d'31 digs in lasfWedD.esday's home win agai~st
SoptIiwest Minnesota State University.' '

: '. - " " , - ~. ,':

a1way

: - '~' . _.': '. :', \ ". "

Sadie' Scha~t~ blimps the ball in the Bears' district final
,', against Neligh~Oakdale(Co~tributedphoto/JeremyBuss).

See VOLLEYBALL .....•
, ' ,

, page 2B'

Wak,efiel<l's Carly Ga~dner concentrate8~ha ~eije in' the,Trc>j~ns'district final against
West Point Central Catholic. (Colltributed photQ/~ulie~~se).

I' - •

LUbberste~t pa~ed the Bear~ :mth
seven kills apiece; while Ki~
Lubberstedt provided 21 set
assists. Libero, Jenny 1?ch,roeder,
added 23 digs for LCES.

Thursday, November 10,2005lB

Area teams
dr,oprdistrict
final games "

, wakefi~ld, and 'L~Urel-C~mcord
wer~ the area's two remainirig vol,;
leyl;>all team$ still alive in after
subdistrict play early last week. .'
.~·qth teams,advanced to district

final ganies. played last last
Thursday and Friday.

Highlights from the district
finals include:

\ 't'., /

dust a win

District C2-4' ,i. ,
"" at Norfolk,Catholw;

, .' IMel' atreme.pdou's rid~ in sub"
distri,ct' play 'earlier ih' the' week"
Laurel-Concord fell to Neligl;l
Oakd~i~' hi th~, C2-4 final last
Thursday, evening, "at Norfolk'
Catholic High School.

The Bears, who had won seven
of their iast nhie matChes, fell to
Neligh-Oakdale in a three-set bat
tl~that finished 25-17, ~5-1l and

,£~~~ :i12~;t~d., the s~ason fot

, Both. teiuns. stayed close in the
opehing frame with the game tied
at· 16-all' before the Warriors
pulled away en rou~ to the 25-17
win. '
" The second set also started District 4J2-3

close, but Neligh-Oakdale' put , atPender
togethe,ran ~1-2nin to break ,out Wakefield gave the four-time
of an ~.7 'Yarrior advantage. . defending state champion all. it

LC:H$ was hampered by hitting could IIiuste:r. ,
errors, which allowed the Unfortunately for the Tiojana,
Warriors to take a 20-12 lead in who rode in town with 10 consecu
the third set. The Bears narrowed tive match wins, the effort feU
the gap with a9-t burst to tie the short' in the Class' C2-3 district
game a~21-al1. final in' Pender On Friday. ' , '

Neligh-Oakdale was able' k fi d h .
regr'oup', with 4-1 run late in the. Wa e eld opene wit a,25~19,

27-25 win in the fIrst two sets, but
thirli set to take the win and earn slipped 16-25, 12-25 and 9-15 to "
a tripJo this wee~end's state vol- West Point Central Catholicon,
leyball tournament in Lincoln. the remainder ofnight.

"While we were able to battle The, Trojans used strong block-
with them for parts of the games,' ing and tough defense against
we 'were not able to shut down WPCC to take the frrst two sets.
their offense' often enough,", The BhieJays fell behind in both'
Laurel-Concord coach Patti sets early~ , '. ' . "
Cunpinghamsaid. "We also made "This was Ii well-fought battle,"
costly errors 'at \ inopportune
times." ...'

Kiiri -Schroeder-and Ni,cole

WSCwrapsup· SeaSOn with· winning· league r~cord'
• ' - I' " ,,' .~ ."': ' " - I

, It was a classic tale' of two halves thatsolidrfled The Wildcats answered later ill the first quarter on ' friterceptionsby the Wildcat defense; to rally for the lI40lacek led a balanced rushing attack for tl:j.e
what's been the highest league finish sfu,.ce 1999. a 21-yardpass ftomDietz to Jake Robinson, knotting win. " ., Wildcat~ with122 yards on 18 carries. Inthe second

Thel Wayne State football team scored 28 un\in- the score at 7-7 With 5:46 leil in the frrst frame. " Junior Zach Molacek scored the first touchdown in half, he had 1~ carries for 113 yards, Chambers closed
swered points in the second half to rally for a 38-28 . BSU started the scoring in the second quarter ,on'a the fourth quarter on a two-yard run with 12:40 out his career with a strong game, accounting for 92
mover Beinidji State at theNSIC MeichantsBa~ 24-yard pass froin Sannes to Anthony Schrieber at tl).e remaining, to cut the Beavers'lead to 28-24. yards on 20 carries and one score..
MetrodomeClassic in Minneapolis, Minn" last ' ~:48mark to go up 14-7. After holdingBSU, the Wildcats marched 85 yards
Saturday night. ' , ' , An Oscar Cervantes 26-yard field goal for Wayne '(?n: eightplays with Marque McCray hauling in a 29- Dietz threw for a car~er-high 267 yards and com-

With the win, WSCfinished With a 4-3 mark in the State at the 4:29 mark cut the Beavers' lead to 14-10. yard passfi:om Dietz to take the lead for the first time pleted 13-of-31 passes with two 'touchdowns and two
Nortllerp rSun' cOI)-fere,nce" the .first~ever wil)ning However, BSU s~ored 'tkice in the final 40 seconds .at 31-28 with 5:57 remaining. interceptions. ,
record in theleague since becoming a member in 1999. of the frrst half to take a 28-10 lel;ld afthe half. ' ". Laron Striplin ~ecorded his fifth pass interception of Josh Peterson. led rvSC receivers with five catches

It also marked the highest ever finish in the NSIC Schrieber grabbed a 20-yard strike from Sannes the year'to give WSC the ball back at midfield and the for 92 yard, while Jake Robinson finished with four
witl,1 at leasta tie for fou..rlhpl~ce., " with :40 seconds left to go up 21-10, *~n hauled ina Wildcats added lin insurance scoremOments later as receptions for 66 yards and one score while Marque

Bemidji State used a'strong aerial attack to take a,' 35-Ylird pass on thermal play of tlle first half, givjng Molacek broke loose for a 42-yard run, making the, McCray added three catches for 92 Ylirds and one
28-io lead at halftime as the Beavers outyarded,WSC the Beavers a 28-1O'lead.'score 38-28 with 2:47 left in the game.. ' , ,

. inthe'f~st half 361-166;',,' / '.. '.' WSC ~tarted to gain momentum late in the th,p:d. B8U was forceq to throw the ball more, andOmarl sC~:fensiV~Iy, senior linebacker J(jffNorton had 11
WSC responded in the second halfwith a balan~E!dqu13.rter, thank,/3 to some impressive niriningby Green'interc~pteda Sannes pass to preserve the win tackles, with freshman linebacker Luke Hoffman

rus.hin.g 'attack fro.m... ,Ty.ler., Cham.. ,betS .an.d .Zac.h Chambers;" . " ' .' '.' for WSC. . " . . ., .
, , '" .. .. addirid 10 stops. Laron Strip'lin, and Omari Green ea,chMola.celt, along with some timelYPl!ssing from fresh- '. Hescored on a four-yard run .. with '3:05 left ill the After being outgained $61-166 iri the first 'half, WSC '"

manqua~rback TraVis Dietz to rally for the win. ,third' quarter and ~apped a 12-pl8oy, 64-yarp, dri,:e to turtied the tables on the Beavers in the second half had one interception for the Wildcats. "
Bemidji State ope;ned the SCOJ,"ingwith 10:58 left in make the score 28-17. andoutyarded 'BSU 323-112, in the sec~nd half to fin- WaYne State fini~hes the 2005 season 4-7 overall

the, mst quarter on a 33-~ard pass from Nathan, ' That opened the doorf6r a strongfourlhquarter by ish the' game with a slight 489-473 total yardage and4-3 in the NSIC and wa; thefrrst time WSC wQn
"San,nes to Alv8,ro Cara,vjal to take ,a 7-0 lead. the, Wildcats qn' offense, coupled with two key pass;:idyantage in the ga:inl;j. ' '~our games in NQrtherri. Sun conference play.

Wildcats notch big win. 'to move to second· place
':, "":", ' .:. -~ ".' • _ .' ." J I . ',:', . ',,' I, _ ~_."'.\ ~' ',~' _ .... , " ,',. ~. ~

_ The Wayne State volleyball team first game to win 30-26. ; Sophomore libe.ro Laura Dolezal led the
moved int() a seco:t;ld' place tie in the SMSU had game point in the second ~t Wildcats ~n defens~with 3t'digs, while
Northe,rn Sun Conference by downing 29·28, but WSC rallied for the final threCil senior setter Julie J~cobsen handed out
Southwest Minnesota State 3-1 pointsJo wi,n 31-29. 59 set assi~ts.·· . ,

· (30-26, ;31·29, 23-30 an~ 30-24) The visiting Mustangs Wayne State wil{ tak:e ,a 25-8 overall
last, Wednesday evemng at took advantag~ of 10 WSC ' . d t th NS'I'C '" . t thO

· Rice Auditorium in hitting errors in the third recor 0 e ... ' ...ournamen IS
WaYIie:. ' .." game to win 30-23, but WSC Thursda! (today) F,?dar and.Saturday at

Both teams" finish 'rebounded in the fourth ConcordIa-St. Paul... .'
league regular sel,\sOli game as J acey Kuck WSG willbe fourth' seed ,i,ri thetourney .
play with 10-4 league Schwarz' recorded kills as the Wildcats ,lost lJ. coin7flip pe break-
marks. on the final . three er to. determIne tli'e 'seco~d, third and

SMSU, ranked points to give WSC the fourth seeds in, th~,tournamep.t.
fourth in t~e North 30-24 win in game four The Wild~atsWj.~fa~~Nci. 5N6rther~
Cent~al RegIon, is bow and the 3~1 match win. State in the first' roun~ match at 5 p.m.
22-6 overall, while Kuck Schwar~ finjshe4 't d d" .".','. d .'. uld

. WayiIe State, ranked.. the night with 21 kills and 24 °d ay an thanW~'IPde~tngtrolll,lth" WIn .wfio I
· sixth in the NOl:1;h Central , digs to power Wayne State in a vance ~. ,y13. $ ,~- e smrll na s

Region!, improved to 25-8 with the Win. . ' round at 7:30 p.Ill;. 9niFnqay. , .'
the Win.' " , . , . '. Emily Schro~der also notched, a 11le .champio~ll¥ppl,atch is scheduled

All four g13.mes, were tightly contested double~double with 17 kills and 21 digs. for ~aturd,ay at 7; p,~. with the tou:rney
between two of the top teams in the Brittany Van Beek. contributed 13 killft~hampion receiving, a.h,. automatic bid to
Northern Sun Coilference. ' and Michelle Eckhardt had 12 to round the NCAADivi~iol',II North Gentral
: WSQ scored the final four points of the out the Wildcat hitting attack. Regional tournament.

, -. ' I
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Sarah James works tl1e ball aro~nda Southwest Minnesota
State defender in recent Wayne State socceractioit.

The championship match also went
toa shootout as Winona· State
topped Northern State '3-1 in a
penalty kick ~hoot~ut after the two
teams battled to a 0-0 tie in regula
tiOI~.

Wayne State loses just two seniors
from this year's tea~, Kelly
O'Connor and Kelly. BU[ns.

WSC .saves, including two in the
shootout, to lead the'Wildcats.
. Wayne' State· had two players
named' to ,the . 2005 NSIC AlI-

. Tournarrient·Team.
They were junior midfielder

Melir;;sa Benson (Maple Grove,
Minn.) and freshman fOrWard/mid
fielder AnneclVIane Lind (Omaha
Central HS). '

Neidal Cup
Dickies 500 • November 6

E!.M. MQ." DRIVER'.'
1 99 Carl Edwards ' '
2 ,6' M,ilrk Martin
3 17 Matt Kenseth
4 4'1 , CClsey Me.ars
5 46 Jimmi~ Johnson'
6" 20 Tony Stewart' .,..

,! 11 Denny Hamlin
a 8 Dale Earnhardt Jr.
9 38 Elliott Sadler
10 97' KiJrt Busch "

Book Driver
1. Martin Tr'ue~ Jr.
2. ,Clint Bowyer'
3. Carl Edward~
4. ,Reed Soren~6~

,5. Denny Hamlin

STANDINGS'

l!Wlk~ • Bluik I2tll1E
1, Tony Stewart 6.. . Mllotl tSenseth.
~'i Jjmmie Johnson 7.,. flY1\n Newma,rl.
3.' Carl EdlYards 8.', Kurt Busch ': .

,4. 'Greg Biffle 9. flusty W,lIlac.
5. Mark Martin 1Q. Jeremy Maylilild

, ' . ' /, , ' :~,

, . Busch Series :
OHeillyChallenge - November 5'

Em. ·.MQ.'DRIVER". i., •

· 1 21" " Kevin Harvick'·
2 66 Greg Biffle
~ • 60 Carl Edwards
4 41 " Reed Sorenson

's 1~7 kyle i3u.sc:;h, ...
6 . 9;: Matt Kensettl
,7 ·2 Clint Bowyer'(
8 32 Jason Leffler'
9 'gO Elliott Sadler
10' 1, ' ~ohnn,y ~a~ter',

• STANDIN~$ . ~

Rll!lII Q!mr .
6. Kenny Wallace
7. PaUl Menard
8. David Green" •
9. Jason keller
10. David Strel11,me

of the seasori to give the Warriors
the early 1-01ead. ' .

This was theonIy sconng of the
game as the Wildcats had some
chances but failed to convert.

.. Wayne State battled in the sec- .
o'P-d half but fell short. .
;hWiIlqri~ S~a~e oU;tsho~ Wayne

State 14-9. However; in the second
half the Wild~ats'~dWarriors took'
six shotsa piece. '
, WSC's APderson had six saves
.a.nd hel~the cbDference' ·leading
Warriors td just orie goal.' .
: ThE;l tea.m claillled third place in

the tournamen~.··hel!i in Wiiio:p.a, ,
Minn., cin Sunday aftern06ri with i
4,-3,slloptout win 'over' Bemidji ,.
State. -.... ",' - ,

Both teams played to .a 2-2 tie
after re~ation and two overtime
periods before settling the final
outcome on a. penalty kick shootout
to deterririne the consolation chatil~

pion. '
· The Wildcats ended the season
with an 11-9-3 record, the fi,rst win
~~g. record for WSC in women\i
iocce~ since '2001. '

WaYne State opened the scoring
early as Liebentritt scored at the
6:40 mark on a pass frolli Kelly
O'Connor to put the Wlldcats ih
front 1-0... '

B8U tied the score in the 13th
lll;inute oIian unassisted goal from
Kelly Hyvare.

The Beavers took a 2·1 lead at
the 65:21 mark on a goal from
Megan Wallner, but WSC respond-.
ed wlth the tying goal at the 77;24
marl$. when Lind scored her 10th
goiU ofthe season on an assist from
Cassidy Goc to send the game into
overtime. ' .

Neither team scored in the two
overtime periods, forcing a penalty
kick .shootout.. . '
· In the penalty .kick shootout,

WSC edged Bemidji State 4-3 with
the game-winner scored by Gwen
Galloway to claim third place.

WSC outshot BSU in the contest
26-13. , / . "

Anderson was credited with five. . '

,',
R-·,The;:WayPf{~ State CoUe~e~ .rp.en'w,,(p,~rSt::i'i:"~· t - ~ '","'" .....;,;:;'ll;)..71th place at 24:2~•. !.

F~?§~!,f;oun~ry,~.~qffinis~.~~.~!,~~.Jo~.,,'f.:':i,i¥ni;f:r:,Jere~ahfferrgn,'placed~ Roundi1:lg. ou~ the ¥;~to(t?~r1f~;
p.1nt!l:g,lfl!;~~tt1?:~"NCAA11~Y1JllP..l?:ni..:.,~~mWIth, 11. !~m~ ..?f .33,;.3~ on the,. ~eJ"S ;yere JUlU,or EriIiOswaldm
Norl,h Central' Regional Champ- 10,000~meter course, while. Ben l1?th place at 25:48, Al>h1ey Splith
ionships ,last. Saturday., i~ Hays, Crabtree, a senior, came in 44th in ,126th place at 26:16, Lisa
K,an. The, women finished 13th out .' P~a.CIil at 34:19.. . Froistad in .·155th. place at 28:30
o~ 25teaIh(!l:. ...':;. ." ; , . .Rounding. out the rest of.the and Emily Un~er, p 159th pla,c'e at
. tIt was yery $iitlSfying for poth WSC runners were Matt Schneider 30:35. . '.' ,. ", . '.
the men'~and,women's teams to in 56th place at 34:42, Casey Ide in "The women's tea':rnreally wanted
fi:trishas.~h~ top placin~ ~SIC 70th:{>lace, at 35:14,. ~tepJ:ep to prove they were, the best. team
~eal!ls a~,th~~eg,jolial¥eet~d Lamas' in 120thplaceat 38:28, from the. NSlC, .~nd Jtbi~k this
a,cbieve their 'goal~'qf atop tehfill-' Nathamal Bergen in 1~7th place confIrms that," Bri~ ad~e~..
~s-q. fo.rth~m~n l:l-1l<J top ~eJ;ij:in., .. at", 3~:33 and .' ~ate,.McIlltire in Wayne State ends~,vlilrysuc~ess~
i* ,fQrtl;1¢;'woin~n,"WSOco~ch 132~d pl~<;e at'40;54;' -, ,', '. • fulseason in erosf:lcoun.try';3.S the
Marlon:i3ripk sa.id."EY~nmote . In the women's division, Adams men won their. fust 'ever NSIC
i~prE;lssive isthe,'fact that we didb.'t ." State won the team title, With 25 tea~ title and the ~oip.·en finished
~.our apsolute b~st on the' gUys-'. points 'and qualified for, NCAA in' second. place iii' the cimference
side.'" ..... . . " .'.. " Nationals. '. ",' . '. standings.'" , , -.' .
- In the' 'men's 'division~ Adarii~' Wayne State finished in 13th" Thiswas the best finish fo.rhoth
State College won the team title place with 440 points. teams ever in the NCAA North
with 29 points and qualified for Junior Haley Reeves was the top Central Regional Meet, which is a
NCAA. NationalS, .. in" POrilOna,' fInisher for the Wildcats in 52nd huge accomplishInent' given' how
California, on Nov; 19. place at 23:43,. while Erin' tough ~he region is," Brink said. "I

Wayne State had two runners Norenberg finished in 72nd place think this shows the groWth and
finish in th~ top 50 out of 141 run- at 24:15 and Nicole McCoy finished direction this program is, headed."

WSC Cr 9Sscountry .. team
. I': ~ .' , /' \

\con.cludes·2005 season
:" • • ~, ~ - : ' '. - • ' ,t.I' , ' " - - " " ,

•

~:; .

.State .
National Bank

& Trust
;~oit1pany
116 West 1st St.

Wayne, NP· 375-IPO
, Menlber'FDIC '

Tom's
",' .... "1 ."

BODY,&
. PAINT
SHOP,:lINc;:.
108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555 ;

Wayne State takes third at NSIC
, ... i-\.·,

The Wayne State' College
Wildcat women's soccer team fin
ished the season strong with a
third-pIace-finish at the Northern

. Sun' Intercollegiate' Conference
. tournament played last week. ..

Last Tuesday, the team blanked
Southwest Minnesota "State 4-0
the first rorindof the tournamept
played at Wayne State College.

Wayne Stat.e opened the sconng
in the fIfth min~te whep junior

, defender Sarah James put in a cor
ner kick by Kate Goss' to put the
Wildcats in front 1-0.

The Wildcats increased the lead
to 2-0 in the 20th miriute when
Milly Anne Liebentritt put in a
loose ball from nine yards out.

WSC added ;mother goal in the
36thminute when a kicked ball by
Gena Romano deflected off Ii'
Southwest Minnesota State player'
past the Mustang goalkeeper for a
score to make it 3-0 at halftime. '

In the second half, freshman
Anne Marie-Lind scored from 18- '
yards out on a pass from Goss to
make the fmal score 4-0.
Wayne State outshot SMSU in the
contest 13-2. ',i;.,
',Wildcat ..freshman' goalkeeper

Jamie Anderson' notched her'sec
ond straight! shutout,and fifth of'
the season; SMSU got off tw,-i
shots, but both were wide:"."

On Saturday the squad lbs~ to:
14t4~rapke,d W'mona State: 1~()·. in I

the perru-finals round at Wino.ndl'
MiIlJ;l. _'

Winona opened the scoring in
the fifth minute whE'm sophomore
all conferen,ce midfielder Erin
McDowell k;icked in her ninth goal

Volleyball
,',~c~ntinued t'rOrit page 1l~), f

Wakefield coach Cheryl Greve'said:
''WPCC is a quality team and bur
girls did a nice job ofcompeting." /

Central Catholic and Wakefield
kllotted the gam.e in the third set
With Ii 12-12 tie and added two
m.ore scores a 14-12 before goingon
a11;4 ~n to close out the frame.,

wpCC built asolid9-0 advantag~
in the fourth set and held off the
Trojans for the 25-12 Wfu. "

Wakefield (25-10), who lost hi
, last year's district fmal,' refused to

back away from tha Bluejay's a'S
;: tpey-t}ed the~~ni~,a-~:~tP-t~~,fIft~
Ii set._ ,"", ,", ~ l', ":",:: '. >~. _" .... ~ ,-':", ";","liwec came to.' iife .With" four

quick points to take an 8-4,leadatuj
the Trojans weren't able to respond
down 'the stretch to.. giye the
Bluejays the 1?~9 win. . '.., .i
, BeckyVraspir pac~d the TrojaIts

at the net with 11, kills, whi,le
Amanda Nelson potched '23 set
assists. " . p

Lexi Nelson and Anna Brownell
each had big nights for. the defense
with 26 and 25 set assists, tefpec•.
tively. '. .' " ':,'

Hits and Misses
, Week #9 1l/2I05

Downs Insurance' 22 14
Jen~en Constr. 22 14
White Dog Pub 1 19 17
White Dog Pub 2 18' 18
Property Exchange 16 20

. Schaefer AppL 16 20
Tacos & More 15.5 20,5
Fredrickson Oil 15.5 20.5

High ,Games and Series:
Sandra Gathje,' 202:590.
White Dog ~, 927-2589. .

. 180+ ga.mes: Lori Butler 191,
Nikki McLagep. 185, Kathy
Bird'191, Sandfa Gathje 202
20~~187, Ardie .Sommel'feld
185, Diane Roeber 183,
Cheryl Henschke 187. 480+
series: Nikki'McLagen 515,
Kathy Bird'. 501, Joleen
Jensen 504; Ardi'e
Sommerfeld 508,' S~ndra

. Gathje 590, Diane Roeber
496,Ch,eryl Henscpke 513. ~

'-IT ."

City League (Men's) .•..
Week #9 li1015!05

Brudigam Repidr 25.5 10.5
Logap. Valley Golf 23.5 12.5
Harder/Ankeny PC 20 16
Godfather's Pizza 19 17
White Dog 17 19. '
Tom's Body ShOp 16' 20
Wildcat Lounge 16 20'
Pac-N-V1sion 7 29 .
High Series and Games:
Sid Preston 223, Dusty'
Baker 598; Brudigam
Repair 965, Wildcat Sports'

. LoUnge 2678; ,'. "
'Rob41 StilUffer 216, 200, jim;
Johnson 215, 200, Brad
Wi~land 214, Dusty Baker
213, 207, Val Kienast 211,

. Shane Guill 207, Doug Rose
204, Rick ,Straight 203,202,

; Bryah Denklau 20~,' Brad
Jones 200 '. .

,B.C)WlINCRESULTS,
. ."," .brought to you by: ..

1',\

WedDes!iiJ.y Nite Owls
Week'#6 10/26/05'. .,

Uncle Dave;s 1. 18 6
Wildcat lto~nge '17 7
Half-Ton Club~' 16' 8'
Uncle Dave's 2 " \ 9 15"
White Dog Pub ·6' 14'
Ghost,' . .... .2 18
HiI'll GaIiles and, Series:
Dusfy Baker 202, 549;
Wildcat sports Lounge 668,

'1950.
Splits: Randy Ribbon 6-7.

." ' ~. " ,":, .. , ; _ .' .. " _ " __ , ' _' :,. _ ~ .,,' i

,Three' soccer plp,yerspick up a;~ards
WAYNE -.:..: Three players from the Wayne State College

women's soccer team were named to the 2005,Northern Sun
, Conference' Wqmen's Soccer All-Conferel].ce Team by the

league office in St. Paul, Minn., "',, , " " '
• Meli~sa Bensoll r~ceive4 First Teain,ihono~s, .while S,arah
JaJ,nes and Anne--Mari,e Lind were selected honorable men
tion.

WSC _tohost2Q06_cr()sf! countryirteet
WAYNE -Wayne State College har;( be~nawarded the

, ,200p NCAA Division II North Celltral Regional Cross
Country Championships. The event will be, held Nov. 4,
2006, arid is, the second time in four, years that WSc has
hosted the event. '

The N()Ji,h Central Region is considered the strongest
regional in. .aUof NCAA Division II.",' , , "

In the last 13yei=lrs, the national championship team in
both men's and women's cross country has c()ine from this
regional. In addition, there have been seven women's indi
vidual national cp.ampions and five men's individuat cham-

[~ pions from this region..- ,'-..L./\ .- .•.:.:' - <".~' ,_~',:'1")
h Wayne State wiU welcome 27 differen1{,?clf.99IEf fromthe
1~ Nor~hCentral.Regionfor. the championship meet with over
: 150runne'l's expecte,d to compete in each race." ,,'

The W()Jn,en run OIl: a 6,~OO-meter. course, while the men
cover 10,000 meters.. , .

"I l:!-m pleased that ~he NCAA has ~elected us to hostthe
N()rth Central. Regional Meet again in' 20Q6," WSC head
crosscop:ntry coach Marlon Brink said. "It is an event that i

'. bel~eve ev~ryone that Win be, inyolved with will take great
.', pride in and do an outstanding job. It is a huge responsibili- .

ty and cha.llenge, but one that I believe we will excel at
again.'" . . .' .

-----WSC Notebook----
Volleybaltplayers earn 'awards

WAYNE - The Northern Sun Conference a'rmounced the
2005 Volleyball MI-CoDfereIlce Team and individual award,
winners last week' as' selected by the league coaches. I,

, Wayne State College placed five players on the team and
had two individuals share individual award honors.

Julie Jacobsen, Jacey Kuck Schwarz and Lalira Dolezal
each received First Team honors, while Michelle Eckhardt,
and· Emily Schroeder garnered hono:rable mention status.

Wildcat head coach Scott' Kueifl was nariled NSIC Co
Coach ofthj;} Year and Dolezal was named one of two Liberos
oftha Year in the NSIC. , ,'" '

Dole,zal and Jacobsen were reco~ized on,M()nday with
Player of the Week honors for play last week.'

Dolezal received the Northern Su,n Conference DefEmsive
, Playerofthe Week award for the fifh time this season, while

Julie Jacobsen collected the Nebraska NCAA Division II
, Vol~eyball Player of the Week award for the first time. '
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Children's Book Week to be observed

~ooking for',
correspondents,
, The Wayne Her8.ld would like to

hire correspondents in the follow
ip.g towns: Carroll, Wakefield,
Dixon, Concord, Laurel. If you are
interested in gathering news, let us
know by calling 402-375-2600 or
toll free: 1-800-672.'3418.

Wiebelhaus
joins law, firm

';Ai:py Wiebelhau~ was admitted
to' the N.ebraska State, Bar
,Association. at ceremonies held
'Sept. 16 at the State Capitol build-
mg.in Lincoln. .
, The new members took the bar
examinatIon in July. .
, . Ms. Wiebelhaus is a 1998 gradu
ate of Neligh-Oakdale High School.
S:I1e received her Bachelor. of
Science degree in 2002 from Wayne
State College and her Juris
Doctorate from the University of
Nebraska ColJege of Law at
Lincoln in May of 2005.
.,She is employed as an associat,e

with the law fum of OIds, Pieper
~~~ CO~llol~y, ~YVaY.n.e :w~er~heJ
pnmary focus IS family law. Ms.
Wiebelhaus hlj.s two years of expe~
peiice'ii;l' tlui' irrea,which incliides

" divorce~, custody, child, support,
paternity actions and adoptions•..

Ms. Wiebelhaus is also serVingas
Deputy County Attorney for Wayne
and Pierce Counties. Since arriving
in Wayne,Ms. Wiel:!elhaus has also
been helpiilg coach the Wayne High
School Mock Trial.' .
'In her sp'ate time, she enjo~s
watching and participating in
sports., ,

The theme for this 86th annual time with a book each day. 20 include:
'observance r;>f Childrell's Book A popular event with students is ; Monday, Nov. 14 - Pop into the
Week is. "Imagine.~ "', Sponsoring an Accelerated Reader Library and cbeck' out' a' book.

Mark Teague conveys the imagi- test. Studeilts, parents,"grandpar- Receive a too1;sie pop.
native pO:Wer, and joy of books in ents; teachers and community Tuesday, Nov. 15 - Guess the
the offici~l·poster. of Children's members have their favorite books number of books in the Wayne

.• Book Week..Children's BQokWeek tbey like to read. They may choose Middle School. Winner will receive
will be observed Nov. 14-20.; to sponsor the book. Once the stu: the new Harry Potter Book.

:M~re than ever, Children's Book dent sponsors the book a name-· WedIlesday, Nov. 16 - Check out
Week is' essential as it was in its plate is put into the book. . a book arid you have a' chance to
beginning in 1919. Today For information about sponsor- guess the number of items in the
Children's Book Week gives chil- ing a book contact Jeaneen jar of goodies an4. win the goodie,s!
dren. an opportUnity to introduce Kinqschuh, Mi<idle school l~brary Thursday, Nov. 17 - Fifth and
young people to autpors, illustra~ media specialist; S75-223(). V'1J3itl:!rs: sixth graders "Read and Feed" at 3
tors, and books in schools, libraries are welcomed during the week to' p.m.; seventh and eighth, grade~s

. and homes. visit the Wayne Middle School "Breakfast Read and Feed," 8:15
During Children's book Week, Library. ' .. . a.m. Both'. arespon,sored by The

Wayne Middle school ,wants to pro- Wayne Middle' School activities .WEB (Wayne Education Boosters)
mote tbe love' of reading through for Children's.Book Week, Nov. 1~ group.
book-related events and spread the
joy of readip.g by spending' some

'. ";11.:-,.

For more information on the con~

cert or the sculpture project, please
contact the Neihardt State Historic
Site at 1-888-777-4667 or on line at
neihardt®gpcom.riet. Visit the site'
at 306 W.Elni Street, Bancroft and
their website at Www.neihardtcen
ter.org.

nation througli sculpture" with
such pieces as the Red CIQud bust
in the Nebraska State Capitol,
Mark Twain in lIartford, CT, and
Gen. Eisenhower in' Washington,
D.C. The Neihardt Foundation also
accepts additional donations to the
project.

in the form of Golden Kernal was Lauren Walton. . ' '.
Awards for strength in overall CQV- The· convention was held Oct. 17
erageand quality of caption writ- on the University of Nebraska
ing. Lincoln campus: Speakers d~rig

Theyearbook:s .' editors were the day inchlded jOu,rI}a,li!3ts from
Michaela Vander Weil and Sarah both state andnational·levels.
Jensen and·staffmem.bers included . '; ,'.,
Adam Lutt, Alex Wieland, Lacey Some 'ofthe2905 yearbooks, are
BroID.ley,i Beth WurdeI)1an, Ryan .·l;ltill availabiefrom advisorLaurim
Lewon and Megan Powell.: Advisot , Walton or the high schOOl ?ffice.

Friday Il Saturday
'~i1 e p.m,.

Alternoon Club

81::QOAII' "
: ... ..pom'stics

15 different tap·"~een~·.1'5Q'. .,. LOllg Necks

r-~-7--~-'~-~--------~~--~----'1 .. .• .. ".' ":' . '. L i., 1

.'! :3ARE~S;¢LEANED FOR $85 !
~~----~~-~~~-----~~----~-----~
r~-----~~--~------·~~--~------,
I. ... , '.. 1

! 5AREAS ,C~I;ANED FO~ $140 !
L_~_~~~-_~~,~~ ~_~ ~

','"' l

"<_ S~anleySteemer -- Je'{fHolt
,'rOil fre, 1~~QO~STEEMER. i •...E~I

.o'r. ~02"833-5050

Wayne High yearbook' receives a'ward!
r·

WayIl6 High's 2005 DeVil. Daze
yearbook, .Daze of Our" Lives,
received an Award of DistinCtion
during the Nebraska High School
l'ress Association's fall conventio.n.

"I am impress~d with the' work
the eight students on your sta:(f did
on the 2005 Devil Daze," the judge
wrote in the critique" comments.
Special commendations were given

Ornaments made
Several m~mb~rs of the group, Friends of the Wayne Public Libr~, helped c~i.ldren
make Christmas ornamepts on Saturday. Some' of the children who atten(lt~d tile event
also participated in story time at the library ea!"lier that day.

totsof(ta~~.·.·
Members ofth~WayneState StudentAthletic Advisory Committee, along with 130 student
athlete~, frQmall 15 sports at Wayne State conducted a food drive on Halloween.
Appro~im~tely3,000Items were collected from. Wayne, Wakefield and Laurel. Those items
\rill now be disti-ibute<J, tq th,;, Food Pantries in those towns. Pictured at the Wayne FOQd
Pantry were, left tQ right, Wayne athletes and Food Pantryvolunteers Dustin Jones, Mafy .
Ann Oetken, Jon Pitts, El,aine Francis, Nick :Esposito, Herman Oetken and Connor
Bramlet. . , .

Bancroft concert to include'
WSCMa4rigai and local talent .. :

The Bancroft Holiday Cho~ aild under the drr~ction of Dr. Lofg;en
the 'Neihardt Foundation' are . will com.plete the afternoon's enter·
pleased to'·' present . "Christmas tainment. Tickets' are $5 at the

.Tiine is Here" in a concert; to bene- door. Seating' is limit~d, so come
fit' the Neiha~dtlBlack'Elk early. Refreshments served at
Sculpture Fund. intermission.

The ai'ternooll of holiday music, Proceeds will go towards the
performed· by the' Wayne State planned bronze sculptUre depicting
College Madrigal, Singers and fine John Neihardt and the Oglala Holy
talent from the local area and Man Black Elk, memorializing the
beyond begins at 2 p.~. on Sunday, unique relationship between these
Nov. 27 in the Community Building two remarkable men. Sculptor Jim
at 302 Main Street, Bancroft. Ruth Brothers of Lawrence, Kan. com
Elfers of Wayne is among those missioned by the Neihardt

. perfornrlng.· . .' Foundation for this projeCt, has
As a special treat, the WaYne dedicated his artistic career to

State College Madrigal Singers "docunieljlting the heritage of the



Music, Lincoln; FB Finals, TBA;
One-act rehearsal, 7 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 18: All-state Music,
Lincoln. ,

Saturday, Nov. 19:'All-state
Music, Lincoln; JH Wrestling at
Howells, 10 a.m.; Elementary
Basketball at 9 a.m.

. An exhibit of works by Wayne
State College senior art majors
Carly, Buchholtz and Matthew
Petersen will be on ,display in
Nordstrand Visuai Arts Gallery in
Peterson Fine Arts Building from
Monday, Nov. 14 through Dec. 1.

An opening reception for the
exhibit is scheduled for Nov. 14
from 4;30-6 p.m. The 'exhibit is free
and open to the public. Gallery
hours are ~ a.m~ -~ 4:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday when
classes are in session.

Buchholtz;, who will graduate in.
May 2006, is the daughter of Roger
and Gail Buchholtz of Sibley, Iowa.
She is a K-12 art education major
who will complete her student
teaching next semester. Her exhib
it includes sculptmes, paintings,
prints and pottery pieces she has
produced during her four years at
Wayne State.

Buchholt:ll is a member of Chi
1\lpha Epsilon, National HonQr
Society,STRIDE,art Club, art edu
cation club, and is a WSC Lelirning
Center peer tutor. '

WSC student
art exhibit to

-.", (. ,

.be displayep

'04 OldsAlero,silver, 4 door, 26K miles .. ; $10,900
'03 Chevy Impala, White, bucket seats, CD $10,500
'03 Fo~d Taurus SES, silver, 32Kmiles ; . $10,500
'03 Chevy Cavalier LS, white 28K miles , ..•... $8,495
'02 auiCk Century, tan, p. seat,47K miles $9,395
'00 Pontiac Grand Prix GT, white,2 door , . ,_ $7,~95

'98 Buick Park Avenue, silver, local trade $5,9&0
. '98 Dodge Stratus, 4 cyl., auto ; ~ $3,500

, TRUCKS & SUV'S
. '04 Jeep Grand Cherokee Laredo,

,22K miles ..•.• / ..: .. ; .. ,...•......... ,. $19,500
'03 ChevyS..10,Blazer, tari,4x4, 4 door. .•.... $12,500
'03 ChevY Venture Van, red, LS,30K miles ..' .. $12,900
'02 Chevy Trailblazer LT, white, 4x4,' ..,.

; 41 K miles.: . , ' , $17,500
'02 FordF·150 Ext. Cab4x4, 4 door5.4 ' .
. auto ~ , .........•.... $18,995

'02Chevy Silverado Ext. Cab 4x4, ta.n ......• $18,99~
'00 Chevy S·10 Blazer.ZR2, blue, 2 door, 4x4 $8,595
'99 Ford Explorer XLT. red, 4x4, leather ... ' $7,800
'~~Chevy Ext Cab4x4, tan, 5.1, auto 4x4 : .. ; $10,500,

I,

'One of the cha,nges coming.to Medicare in 2006-is a new
,>prescription drug cov~ra~e option c,alled Part D.
To learn more, stop by and see Dave Woslager at:

Northeast Nebraska I~....ance ' ~.
,and'receive a free copy ~f a guide entitied,

, "Underst,!ndi~g Medicare's New Prescription Drug Coverage"
,i,

Do 'You know the ABC~s'

of Medicare Part D?

NEIRASKA

Northe~st Nebraska·... QJ..". Biue.C.'ross... B.llieShi~l~.
,,~.. ~ - of Nebraska ~ "

Insurance Agency" .~' '. . ,'..\
113 W. Main; Wayne An Independenlllcen,see pfthe Blue Cross and Blue Shield Assocla;lp;,

Winside Ne·ws,_.........;;;;,..,.~---..,;.~_~ __
Dianne Jaeger _
·402~286-4504

Visit the· Oaks
Children,a~d shift at Rainb9wWo~ld'Child Care dressed up in th~ir Halloween costum~s
'and visited reside~tsat the Oaks Retirement Community. '

Study frol}l :Jri.r,s~ Corinthia:p.s tior( to Gifts, for Yanks. Aw9liary
Chapter 10; "Old Testament merilber' Judy' Jacobsen is on the

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN: Examples." sick call list. A thallk you' was
President Helen HoItgrew con~ Lorraine Prince gave the mite l:eceivedfrom Bryce Roberts.

ducted the .Oct. 25 . United box report. Thank yous were relld Dates to remember include: Nov.
Methodist Wo~en Group meeting from the Rod Brogren fa~ily and 13: District Orie:Qtation Contest at
with four me~bers and Pastor Janet McCOl'mick and family. Wayne Elementary School, 1:30
Carol Jean Stapleto~ present. She ' Janice Jaeger reported on shut- p.m.; Nov. 14·18: National
opened wiihthet ~rayet calend~r in visits and Erna Hoffrnanwill, be Education Week; Nov. 21·25:
and the Ullited Methodist Women the November visitor. " Nati9nal Family Week; Dec. 4: .COMMUNITY CALENDAR
:purpose. . '. .... .':. Gertrude' Vahlkamp:.' and Annual omelet and pancake feed at Friday, Nov. 11: Veterans Day
; Three members attended the Lorraine Prince attended the the Post Home from ,9 a.m. to 1 program" elementary school, 8:40

Scottsbluff., meeting. Commu~io;n Wayne' Zone LwML F~n RaJly at p.m.; Jan. 13-15: 2006 ~ Mid Year a.m.; Open AA meeting, fIre hall, 8
~as giveno'n, Nov. 6 and qhiin;h First Trinity at Altona on Oct. 18. Conference at Grand Island. p.m.
councilwlls held on Nov. 9. .,.. ,.Lorraine reported oli the event The Sons of the American Legion Saturday, . Nov. 12: PUblic

The annual roast bE;lef dinner will . which had a theme of "On Fire for met' prior to the, Legion meeting. library, 9-12 and 1-4 p.m.
he held onNoV. 13iD.the·auditori.. 'theLord." . They will have a table at the Sunday, Nov. 13: Roast beef din
'!lm fr<;>m 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. There Missio~ projects were discussed. Ciu-roll Craft Fair, Nov. 18~'19, sell- ner, auditorium, 11 a.m. -1:30 p.m.
will be Ii 9:30 a.m. worship service Election of offIcers was held with ing 189th sweat shirts. On Nov. 20, American Legion Distyict
in the auditorium but no Sunday Faye Mann as vice p~esident ~d tliey will visit at the Norfolk Orie:p.tation contest, Wayne
School Will be held. "Janice Jaeger as secretary. '. . Veterans Home at ~ p.m. Elementary School, 1:30 p.m.

Thanksgiving Eve worship ,ser- The Ladies Aid would appreciate The next. meeting will' be Monday, Nov. 14: Public library,
vice will be held with Trinity donations of pies arid desserts from Tuesday, Dec. 6 at 8 p.m. The Sons 1-6 p.m.; American Legion
Lutheran Church at 7:30 p.m. with the congregation for their Dec. 14 ofthe Legion will also meen~t 6:i:1O Auxiliary, 7:30 p.m.. ,
fellowship afterwards. ' Advent Supper. Please bring them p.m. ' , , . " '. . . Tue~day, Nov. 15: Public library,

There will be a Christmas to the church by 5:30 p.m. when SCHOOL CALENDAR 3-8 p.m.; Modern Mrs. Club; Lou
Holiday Bake Sale on Saturday, se~g of the' supper will begin. . Mop.day, Nov. 14: Fjne Arts Deck.
Dec. 10 at Porky's. There will be Chili and Vegetable Boosters, 7 p.m.; Start of Winter Wednesday, Nov. 16: Public
. A get well card was sighed for. Beef Noodle soup, sandWi~hes and Sports; One-Act Rehearsal, 7 p.m, libl'aIy, 1-6 p.m.; Busy Bee's Club,

member Mary Weible: ,J3ormi~ desserts for. a free Will offering. . Tuesday, Nov. 15: Conference Helen Holtgrew. .
Wyli~wi:is hostess. ,'. "::(II! Ther~ alsQ wiU.k~ l,l tabl~bfbaR:ed;VbcalMusicCliii'fc'atWynot, t'p:hl. ,h~HTI1ursday, Nov~' 17: Center
Th~ nexfmeeting Will be Nov. 29" good~ a~d~cf'afti."~" . "..... ~-!.i~.Jo[:iTb:1ir~day,\l'N'Ov..!J171tAlf-state'I"Cil'ble clhb,Claire B'rogi'en, 2 p.m.

with Helen Holtgrew as lesson , The birthday song'was sung'to ·,!,d·./;:i):; r'd 'j.':j;,",.) I,;:" '_:: .. he; '>;';j,'';J;-' ','e; ;..".. ~_. ,

leader arid,Rose Janke as hostess. LaJeime' Marotz. and Susie Wayne State offers 'DealIng
NO NAME '. . Schmidt. A· get well card, wa~ " '.' ,"., ...

Dwight and Connie Oberle host- signed for Judy' J"acobse;n. With the Bully'workshop" .'
ed the Oct. 22 No.Narne Kard Klub Hostesses were LaJeime Marotz, . '.' .'
with 11 members present. Hearts . and DeLana Marotz. .' A workshop, "Dealing With the Department, "Relating the
were played with, prizes going to ':The' hext meeting will be a Bully," will be sponsored by the CommUnity to the School;" and Dr.
Ernie and Dianne Jaeger, Toni' Christmas carry-in dinner oli Dec. Wayne StateCollege Kappa Delta Gloria Lawrence, WSC professor,
Schrant and Randall Bargstadt.7atl2:30 p.m. MIladies of the con~ . Pi honor society in education on "Summary of Dealing With the

The next, meeting will' be gregation are invited to attend. Nov.!,7 (i'om 6 to 9 p.m. in the stu- Bully." '.
Saturday, Nov. 19 at E:urtAMERiCAN LEGION dent centeron campus. There is no Dr. Daryl Wilcox and Dr. Frank
Schrant's., Vice Commander Dean Miinn a4~ission: charge. No pre-regis- Adams, WSC school of education
LADIES AID conducted the Nov. 1 Roy }teed . tration is' required. Individuals professors, are sponsors for the
Winsid~ St. Paul~s Lutheran .Americ~n Legion Post 252. of,. ffom the community, teachers, par- event.

Church LWML and Ladies Aid Winside meeting with 10 mernbersents Md studeri,t$ are welcome and 'For more information, please call
group met on Nov. 2 with 13 mem- present. '.' e~couraged to attend the confer- Dr. Wilcox at (402) 375~7383 or Dr.
bers, Pastor Timothy Steckling, The Post will present a Veteran's, :ence. '. ' Adam~ at (402) 375"7379.
and fIve guests, Lois Miller, Janet Day program on Nov. 11 at the .()fficers from the Kappa Delta Pi '
McCormick, Claire ,Brogren, Winside El~mentary School at 8:40 ,ho,nor society Kappa Beta chapter Census Bureau to
Lorraine Prince and DeLana a:m. rhegeneral public is ihvited;)J:l.~ltide:Betsy Bobenmoyer, presi~ updat~ nlUllber~
Marotz present. to atterid.'I,c;lepfand Rand~lph PublicSchools l' t

President Daisy Janke called the The 189th National Guard troop, teacher; Misty Pick, vice preside:Q.t on emp oymen
meeting to ,order and welcomed the has arrived in Kuwait. New items . a:Q.d WSC student from Coleridge; U.S. Census Birreau data show
gu~sts. The' LWML Pledge :vas th~t can be d~nated fOf the boxes., Jpyce Stalp, . secretary/treasurer~ that the country's offIcial unem- '
reCIted..Faye Mann led. devotIOns, bemg sent to the troops lllclude Pop WSC instLUctor' from West Point; ployment nite was 5.1 percent in
on Martin Luther and the "Seal of Tarts, case of popsicles (long ones), and Katie' 'Dowling; reporter and Sept~mber, 2005. So what is the
Reformation." , ." trail mix and dried fruits. ' WSC student from Randolph.. source for this.important economic

A lIAemprial.Service was held for The Disabled Veterans are trying Speakers for the conference and indicator?
departed meinb~rs,Vera Marui and. to raise funds for a new van to be their topics' include: Dr. Joseph The information was gathered
Mary Brogren. Two candles were lit used to pick up veterans at their Reinert, superintenden:t of Wayne from the Census Bureau's monthly
and a reading about them, their homes that need,to be transported Community Public Schools, "The' Current Population Sunrey (CfS)
faith and their works was given. to Lincoln and Omaha. Part of the Bully Some DefIning. which dates from 1942~ making it

'The service closed with prayer and $23,000 cost has been raised but· Characteristics'" David Wright . the longest-running household sur-
the singing, of "I know That My $10,000 is still needed. Anyone' principal of N;rfolkJunior High v'ey i:q the country. .
Redeemer Lives" accompanied by wan.tiJig to make a donation can do School, "Strategies for Dealing "The CPS is the primary source
Faye Mann.: .,. so a,t the Elkhorn Valley Bank. With tlie Bully;" Chief Scott Ford, of information .for stllte and local

Pastor. Stecfl.ing led a Bible The Legion made a ~ash dqna- South' Sioux City Police ,governments and busines~es.

)

authorized agent

, r:

OPTOMETRIST
' .

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER,

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRist- '

Pho~e 375-2020
3.13 !V1a.!nSt. Wayne~ NE

.Magnus9n
EyeCar~,'

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

215 West ~rid st
, . Wayne, Nt;lbraska 68787

Telephone: 3'75-51.6()

Call 375·2600 if you'd like to
advertise in the Health Directory

e·n· ,'. .', "·bl b' I $529
.' . In an eul e O~ •..•.• " . .

$1.000 Minimum Balance Compounded Ciuarterly. Penil1ty for early withdrawal.
. Annual Percentage Yield is accurate aso! 10/4/2006 ..

Th~'WayheHet-ald, Thursday, November 10, 2005

Nationi\l F~i11ilyFreedom _ ' .
1000 Anytime Minutes - $49:
• Unlimited Mobil~ to Mobile MiQutes
• Ynlirnited nights and weekends
• Limited time offer!

armers'&mercttants
'\ "

.state, ~'ank;of Wayne
',321 MAIN STREET. "P.O. BOX 249" WAYNE, NE 68781" 402:375·2043

EQUAL HOUSItQ
. LENDER

COmroN~TY MENTAL

HEALTIl &WELLNESS
CLINIC"

I

2i9Mllln • Wayne, NE 68787

Naomi Smith LMHP, lADe
Laticia Sumner,Counselor

'Some restrlcti?DSapply . ' .

Ultimate ComDlunicadons, Inc.
110 E, BroadwaY',Randolph, NE - Phone: 337-0156

DENTIST .

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

~~@[D ,. $4''99
asket ~ u ••••••••" ••••••u~

, $45~
e Meal ~ ~~.u ••••u~•••"."$ '69

lue Meal ~ , 41 .
Il)(§J~ .71 gfGJ ®aOO!IJ@[l 0[])@)@a®il

in- ~elVed with ".. .' . ' '. '

" ~.:-.~~~~~~~:.~.~.~~:.~~~~.~.~.~ ~ ~559
. .~ I :' •• :' •

This ,is the time of year,to fill your freezer
with beef &. pork. We sell quarters and

halves from local farmers or process your
'own. We slaughte~be,ef & hogs ,5 days a

week in a federal inspected plant·
··,.C?!lf<;>f an apppintment today!.

MENTAL HEALTH

4B

'wa!ftte i])entaf
.• '< 'Cfinic ' ..

$.P..Becker, D.D.S.
41U North Main $tI'e"f e '

Wayne, Nebraska '"

Phone: 375..2889-



Terry Si~veis '
402-375-51~7

402-369-0671

Tom $ievers, '
402:'369-2142

Ask how you can bring a friend, for free

Real Results ...... Real Fast
Total body workout with weights c~oreographed to music. '

If you can't make it over for lunch
\NE DELIVER· '

11AM-2PM -, 375-3416
I would like to thank everyone for all the prayers, cards

and calls I have received in the previous weeks.
I am finally home and can not wait to s~e .
aU of yO\~ iry theeoffee Shoppe,~ Beth

Larry Sievers, '
402-585-4840
40~-369"1156

, , '

18 Pk, Can,
Warm/Cold

All veterans receive.a free
cup of coffee witI'! the

purchase of a b~l{ed gQ90
, .

, r- .. _."':- _;_ _,_ ~ '!'" ~ _, _._" ~ ~ ~ __ ~:~ .

In HdnorofVeteran's Day
.Friday, November 11

---------~~-~-~~~-~~----~---------~-------~~~----~

',Internet
NebrasKa

3 months'for
the price of one

, Wayne Community Activity Center
. Mon4ays 7 p.m. '

. ',Tuesdays a Tbursda~s 6 a.m. ~ 7 p.m. ,

For more inf4)rmation, call Sa~ah,.40~639-4947

FREE ESTIMATES • 24 HR. REMOVAL • BUSINESS INSURANCE

,Needyour snow removed?,,'
, Call Sievers' Snow Removal

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, November 10, 2005 5B

S~me Restrictions Apply

Another way we are be'coming
yo~'r ,TOTAL Wireless SolutiopU

, , ;';,."

** NEW TRUCKS ARRIVING **
DaVIts, Inc. needs OTR DRIVERS for Peterbilt 379's
& up-to-date flatbed equipment. Offering great pay,
full benefits package, Current CDL & drug/alcohol
testing req,uired. % welcome. '

,Call]imor Ann @ •

800..372..4801
MF Sam to 4pm

, , EOE ,

,'Call or visit Wiretess Solutions
.'402-375-0573 (Tirn) 01' 518-0898 (ChrIs) ,

SpaBAM 518-0842 for installation al?~oiittm'eht
" Ask for DISH & Cellular~NE ~ackage & Save More!!

D~;::::,nS::ye,~e .f GIELLWLA
A
I1. d'I')' •
ur.lUu'I.!r.e ,?t1,,~,.

Nebraska Business Hall' of Fame award winner Jan
,Thayer, owner l:lndchi~f e~ecQtive offi,~er o,f EX<?EL'
Development Group was awarde<! for her service to Wayne
State College. From left are: Wayne State College School of ,
Business dean Dr. Vaughn Benson, WSC instructor Gerald
Conway, Jan Thayer and Dr. Richard Collings, Wayne Staie
College presi~ent. ' .

, "

"We can take
'., your buildihg

projectfrom
start to

:, finish!'~ ,

'Kirk Hochstein Nick Hochstein'
402-369~0222 402~369-0220

Wayne,NE 68787

SHARP
Const,ruction.

'~Ql.J~lified eiriployees witho.ver'75 years of
c6mbi~edconstruction experience:

,. ,,'. Referrals available

',. D~aftrngservice

Harrisofi provides
.' , . ,

new service, to area

wsc~ honored Execlltive in Residen'ceJanThayer
Aw~rded for he; serVice to N"ational CeIiter f~r As~ist~d Hving apartmentl; ~nd 256 low- Nebraska, IO,wa, :r<~rll;as,~nd

Wayne State College, Jan Thayer,'Living" " " income' housing apartments in Oklahoma,; '" ,'"
Nebraska Business' Hall ,·of F.ame At the state level; she has 'pro- ,.r ' ..t

award winner, owner and chief vided services to the Nebraska
executive' offic'er' of EXCEL Health '" Car~ 'Associ~tion,
De~elopment Group, discussed Vniversityof Nebr:skaJl4edical'
business topics with Wayne State Cel1ter, American Di.etetic
College,students during the School ,Assodation, Nebrllska ,Comlliilnity
of Business and Technology's Colleges, Lutheran Homes, Inc,
"Executive i~ Residence" program ~iidothers, ," , ': '
on campus, Oct, 24. Thayer is chair of the board of

Thayer 'discussed businel'ls EXCEL DeveloPment Group" a
ethics, leadership styles, corporate developer, of rettrement housing
cultures and citizenship with stu- ~~rnatives,10ng-teTIn care, for t~e

, dents, elderly and income qualified tax:
A registered dieticiaJ;l.., Thayer <;redit housing, , ' ",,' '~, .'

earned her bachelor's degree from EXCEL Developni.~l1tGroup pro';
the University of Nebraska - vides experienceddevelopmeht,
Lincoln, She has owned Diet¥Y managemfilnt and consulting ser~

Consultation, Inc:, created a radio 'Vi~es. The company Wi;lS incorporat
program, served as a, televisi6:iJ.ed in 1988 in Lincoln, By the +9901;

, "',, , • annouriceran,d a teacher. She h~~, EXCEL had' developed two' retiret
Jan Harrison of Thurston is the certified WOC nurse at been awarded "Olltsta,nding mf;mt communities and expande4
Pender Community Hospit~l. Volunteer," "Business of the Yea'J;'1I seMces to include the developm~nt

, , " , and "Woman ofAchievementll hon- and, management of income qu~li"

ors. fied housingful1ded in part by tax:
, In addition to serVing nationally , p'edits created under the 1986 T;:l.X
t:>n the American Health Care Reform Act. EXCEL has developed
Association board of directors and 'more than $139.8 million in retire
executive' coinmittee, Thayer inent and affordable housing prop~
serves as national chair and exec'!1:-e,rties in a four-state region and
tive committee'member for the manages',1,186retirementlassisted

, "

Lending a helping hand
• . ~ I

By KimberlyKai , Nearly 750,OOQ il').dividuall; are liv-
Pender Times Reporter ing in the U.$, with ostomies,
Editor's note: This Nqry ,is being "'rne third arid fmal service is
reprinted with permissionfrpm the treatment for continence'disord.ers,
Pender Times. Key~' to r~ducillg the inciden~e and

Unlike other Small hpspitals in delaying the onset of urina.ry and
,northeast " Nebraska, ,.. Pender fecal continence diso:rdersare early
90mmunity Hospital has an edge, identification and prima.ry p'reven
a full-time certified woe (wound, tion, This in tum reduces the need
ostomy and continence)n'urse .on for the us~ ohnediCaJ. supplies; tar-
staff. " ,. . ' ,,' ious medical servicell and possible '

Jan Harriso~ of Thurston offers instit1.;'tion,aliiatio~,' ... ;
that .new, .'specialized s,ervice to "We're here to help th~ doctors
patients in the Pender ar.ea, and. eDhance: whafthey do," Ja:d
Focusing primarily on the eld~rly said, 'I ',.. ., ',' ,. ,..'

'. and chrol11cally ill,this I'lervice Jan, who' became, certified in
helps ,patients with" wounqs, April,sees 'bet~een ..'10 to, 20
6stoniies and continence disorders. pati1mts aweek at the local hospi-

"I help th!3 pa~ients return tO,as tal as well as at he.r weekly visits to
normal a lifestyle aslcan,"said Pender Care Centre and Wisner
Jan, who earned her bachelor's Care Center.· Pri~r:to her ceM;ifica
degree in, nursing, from tion~ the :penqer hospital contract
Morningside College in sioux City ed·thisser"ice .throngh Mercy
in 1999. ','\' Medical Center inS~oux City.

Through a web-baseq. ,Internet Om~a is~he only other city ill the
program at Metropolitan State area ,with hospitall;loffering this
University· in Saint Paul, Minn., service with a certified nurl'le,
Jan completed two, semesters. of 'Recentiy,Jan ~:ttendeda foot and
study. to, become a certified WOC nallcare class at the University of
riurse, As such~ she offers three Wisconsin atEau Claire, enabling
typ~s of se~ces~ .' .... her to better serve her'diabetic and

t?Tt:~Ir::t;vo;~~eh:~~p~~~~~~ va'~~~%~:~~~bopmduetsto help 'Fund.drive ~tart~,d to replace' yan ,..
~esulti?-~fr0111v,a~~9u~d~S,~fise~, ,~~th ~geW,~Pllt\ds,!ts~d Jan,npt-' t(ftrans' :'ort' vete' a. .s to Q" "ah:',',n ,

.Jl'):Fhl~I,n~t~tJ1o.s~t i9(t,t.he.,,: J9,vv,.er ~"WgtAAt p.~tie:p-t~~o~qt,l}l(~.qil'l doc- ,. Lt,. 'V"'~(,'V':"; . [ ",n J,l .. '."I wID- .'<,' " ft." ~ !"

extremities' or from complicated tor referralto schedule an appoint- ,. q '\,,'., . ~;;f:,,-;j i,,'~ri'j', !);,"",'l c," ,"enq:,I,,!, ,r;,., Ii I "i,j'iWi' ~

surgerie~.: '. ", ","', ment wjthhe~. .,'" Chapter 8 D,~V: of nortpel:\st $10,009 of this, while, grant.s will
The s~cond is. for patients who ""fhis new' serVice Is' going to Nebraska has started a fund drive provide the remaining $13,000.

have an ostomy, whichiiJ a'rl open- increaseheali~g·time and decre;lse t() replace thevari purchased th:ree . This van is not the !i,ame van .'
ing created ~hTough the abdominal the 'costo~ ~roduct~ for patients, II years .ago, This van has 'been used ' used by the NorfoJk Veterans Home
wall during surgery, It allo,ws she said,' : .' t() transport our vetera4s froin ,to transport their residents, This
patients to excrete bodily wastes. 'northeast Nebraska to the Omaha I van is for those veteral1l; living in

VA Medical Center for appoint-. their own homes .in' northeast
ments. This service is,free to veter- Nepraska who l1eed to be tranl;"
ans. ported' to the Omaha VA' Medical '

Normally, the van is capable of Center for medicalcare, ..,'
transporting veterans five days a Donations may be left at the DAV
week. The van has' worked well, Van Fund, Elkhorn. Valley Bank,
Over the past three years, 447trips , 800 W, Bel1jamin Avenue, Norfolk,
have been made to Omaha, trans-; Ne. 68701, or· with Gienn'
porting 1,324, veterans a total of Shaneyfelt (371-0281), Jim Jerome
1Q4, 861 miles, The result of this is (371-6371), or Merle Horrocks
that the DAV van will have 150,000 (644-4409). Checks should be 'made
miles on the odometer in the near out to the D.A.V. Van Fund and' are
future, income tax ded1,l~tible. ",

The total cost of a new VIm 'is Each County Veteran ,Servic~

approximately $23,000, Ch~pter 8: Officer is aware of the procedure to
Dl\.V of Norfollt Willheed to ~rovi~e ',ride the van,

Bryan Fink of Wayne" a Morn,ingside Basketball player,
helps out the preschool with pointers on ~he game~ Fink

'spent time at Wayne Head $tart volunteering lor parlof
his requirements for a government class. Above, Gage
Chinn, Parker Paulson, and Bryan Fink work on a basket
ball play.' Israel Gardea, far right, is playing with a ball.. - , , ,
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Dreamer
. -PG·

Evenings: 7:00 & 9:10 pm
Saturday &Sunday
, Matinee

1:00 & 3:10 pm

. ,

Kevin YotiDgm~yer

Zathura
-PG·' ,

Evenings: 7:00& 9:10 pm
Saturday & Sunday

Matinee
1,;00 & 3:10pm

," ,No passes 'L __ ~~_- .J

engineer.
In addition, Kevin graduat~d

from the University of Nebraska~

Lincoln with a Bach~lor of Science
Degree in Industrial Engineering
on Aug. 13, 2005.

Kevin is a graduate of' Wayne
High School with the class of 2000.

Keviri Youngmey~r; son of Jim
and ,Deb Youngmeyer of rural
Wayne, was commissioned as a sec·
ond lieutenant in the United States
Air Forc~ On Aug. 12, 2005, by ,his
older brother, U.S. Air Force First
Lieutenant Matthew Youp.gmeyer.

. Kevin recently' reporteq
for duty at Holloman Air Force
Base.in Alamogo~do, N. M. as an
acquisitipn and' developmental'

plans on being an Elementary edu- frult,'corn, white cake~

cator along with a basketball . Tuesday, Nov. 15: Pork cutlets, ,
~oach. mashed potatoes, carrots, peaches. I

BLOODMOBILE IN TOWN Wedn'esday, Nov. 16: Deluxe
The Siouxla~d Bloodmobile will cheese' burger, tater tots, baked

be at Allen ConsolidatedSchool on bea,ns, pears,
Mohday, Nov. 14. They '\ViII beat Thursday~ Nov. 17: Tuna and
,the school's Commons Area from 2 Noodles, beets, lettuce, pineapple.,
- 7p,m.. , Friday, Nov. 18: Wieners, Baked
SPECIAL DATE,S NEEDED beans, macaroni and cheese, pears,
.The, Music Boosters Wil. be ' oatmeal cookie.' ,

updl;iting, the 2002 birthdayl ,coMMtJN1TY BqtT~AYS,
~nniversirry calendar and will be Friday,' Nov. It:" ¥aggie
trying to contact you via mail, Eisenhaue~,Jean '. R,ahn, Laura
phone, or persoll; to check the cur· Sulli-yan, Janet Noe. ,
rtmt' information. If you kD,ow Satw-day, Nov. 12: paIT). Rohde,
there were errors on the last ,cale:r;l- Iva Geiger, 'L~k~ Lo~e, Ken
dar, there will be additions, or were Strehlow. " . ..' '."
notincllided in the calendar, please '. S1.Jnday,'NoV.13:J~et Warner,
contact Marda' Rastede at 635: Juli~ Kumm, Robin Gullison. .
2214 (leave a message) to give her 1\1onday, Nov.·14:' John Werner,
tl}is uJ>datedirl.format~on by Nov. Audrey Harder. ' , . ,;'
10. ' . . Tuesday, Nov. ~5: Amietta:
THANKSGIVING MEAL Malcom; Mary Williamson.

.' ..' '.1, .'. . " "
The Allen Community Club WednesdllY, Nov. 16: Jason

invites everyone, member and D'~n~ Oles~n, Janine stewart,. Chrissy
members, to' the Th;ulksgiving Reynolds. "
meal at the Village Inn ~t 6;30 p.m. . Thursday, 'N6v. 11: Darlene
on Nov. 21. Each p~rson is to pay Fahrenholz, Diane Sullivan, Joy
fof their own meal ~d sign up Bock. .
ahead of time on the list In the 'Friday, Nov. 18: Heather
Village Inn, entry way to help in Sachau, Robert Oberg, Tammy
plafip.ing how' much food to pre· Jackson, Tracey Jackson.
pare: ' , " .... " . :. ' , COMMuNITY CALENDAR ,
THANKSGIVING SERVICE .' Friday, Nov. I]: State Volleyball

The Community Thanksgiving.Tournament .
Servic~~l pe, $~D;dar, N~v. 20,at,Sunc:l~Y' Nov.13: First Llitheran
the First Lvtheran Church. The Church at 9 a:m. {not 9:30 as stat
message will be give:r;l by Pastor ed on Church Cal~ndar).

Sara Simmons from the United Monday, Nov. 14: Siouxland
Methodist Church. Everyone in Bloodmobile at School 2 - 1 p.m.
the Community is invited ... ~~ rc ,1).1~~}~.ay, No~. 15: Somerse~ at
attend. ,"". " , ,_,•.. ~ ~ i " 1:3D p.m. at Seruor Center.
SENIORCENTER,Wednes.~;1~h'.' N9Y",: .... "t6::

Friday, Nov.U: BBQ pork sand- ConfIrmation at First Lutheran, 4
wich, m-ashed. potatoes,cre,amed p.m. . .
peas and mixed fruit. . T~ursday, Nov. 17:, Women of

Monday, Nov. 14: Macar<?nil the. ELCA meet - Thank-offering
bUrger casserole, lettuce' salad, service. '

, \",

Youngmey~rcommissioned
in Air Force by brQther

Angie Sullivan ofAllen was among the 2005 Homecoming Royalty attendants at Midland
Lutheran College iii Fremont. Sullivanis the fQp.rth person in the fro~t r~w. , '

Allen News.....-..--~~__~_~ _
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998

NAMED TO ROYALTY COURT
Angie Sullivan, daughter of

Randy and Laura Sullivan ofAllen,
was chosen as a. 2005 Homecoming
Royalty attendant. '. Angie is a
junior at· Midland Lutheran
College and is majoring
Elementary Education With both
early childhood and coaching
endorsements. '

She has been involved in several
organizations and activities while,
at Mi,dland: Cardinal Key, Alph~
Lambda Delta, Circle K, and* Campus Crusade. She also serves* as representatives in Student

:: Equcation Association and, on* Beegle Hall Council. Angie is also a
ok member of the MLC Women's,* Basketball team where she was* named "Most Dedicated Player of* the Year" and "Defensive Player of* the Year." Angie is also on the pres-
:: idents list. .* She is very active in the commu* nity. She donates her time to Big* " Brother! Big ~isters an~ also has* enjoyed helping out at the YMCA* )Vith ofl;iciating volleyball and with'
::: . basketball, ca:r;nps. , ,* Following graduati,on, Sulliv!'l.U

Leif &
Katie
Olson

Arrriy National duard .
. Serving with the 189thTransportation Co. in Iraq.

Leifwas in the Marin~ Corps from 1984-1989 &
~ .. he has bfen with the National Guard since 1990
Katie has been'in the National Guard'since 2003.

. May y()~r hl~ssings be many,
The sun shine above you;

Your life bring you gladness
and always.~~:.God loves you.

2004 Fo~d., Escape,; XLT
2WIJ. only 47K miles

Only $12,995
2003 Ford Taurus

SES······
Sunroof~, CD player

only 48K miles

()nly $10,995
2003 F1.50 Supercrew

FX4 •.Off road, very
. clean & loaded

.. '()nI;'$16,995
.1996 Ford :Range~ , .

Ext. ,cab~ 4x4,STX~ only
67,000 mi.es. :Local truck

. 2002 Mercury, .;
Grand Marquis ,LS

only 23K'miles, .'

Only $13,995
,

(2000 Chevy Silver~do

RegublrC~b, 4};:4
5~3 auto • only27~ miles.

Only $13,995 ,"
. 2000 M~rcllryViUager

,.' . 116Kmiles

'ollIy $5,495 ".
, ,

1997 BuickPar~

Avenue
, Only 104,000 Miles
j: .~ .$5,295 ".
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SalV'ation ArlUY. p'rovides many services in 'Nebraska' and il)"tlie':~rea,\
. '" '. ~ "

, :~'

located at:
1st National Bank
of Wayne
301 Main St.,

. Wayne, NE 68787

10000,018991

May Lo~!! Valu~
No Bank Guarantee

i

INVESTMENT CENTERS
, OF AM~RICA. INC.

fritlE:Me£1II: H....D. _ •.-c

We know the territory.

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

and hospitals,and has 'mobile
kitchens in disaster areas. ..
~yone withquestio'ns on the

organization or would like to
dciria~ to help~th tqe work they
do, can contact Rev. Mary Browne
at 402-375-2231.

DESIGN CENTER

CARPET- VINYL - WOOD
CERAMIC - lAMINATE' PAINT

WALLCOVERINQ -WINDOW COVERING

Rod Hunke
Investment Representative

402·375·2541

Investment Centers of America,
Inc., (IdA), member NASD,

SIPC, a registered l;3roker Dealer,
is not affiliated with FirstNationaf

Bank of Wayne. Securities and
Insurance products offered
through 'ICA, and affiliated

insurance agencies are:

713 Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, NE
Visit us at www.noresdesigncenter.com·

, INVESTMENT SERVICES BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REViEW LIFE INSURANCE

TOMORROW IS THE FIRST DAY
OF THE REST OF YOUR lIFEI
, ...how will you spend it? .
WILL YO\! HAVE THE EDUCATION AND SKlLI-S YOU
NEEI) TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF A THRIVING J08 MARKET?

AT J08 CORPS, YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
AGES 16-24 CAN LEARN SKILLS IN:
> COMPUTER/DATA

PROCESSING
> CHEFIFOOD SERVICES >
> CNAlCrMlLPN·HEALTH >

OCCUPATIOt\S >
J08 CORPS WILL PROVIDE: ROOM & 80ARD.
MEDICAUDENTAL CARE. SPENDING MONEY, CLOTHING
AL~OWANCE, CHILD CARE ASSISTANCE, 80NUS MONEY,

.JOe CORPS: CALL: 1-800-6!~f3-7669'

OFFERING A,
, ,., ' - ',,' <

WIDE: RANGE OF
. " ' ..

INVESTMENTS AND
.- •.•• I

, _~. :1.:'.: . \:-- . _.. ' .' '

, INVESTMENT SERVICES

W,_,hite D,Q,',U"b,',t,-e Hll;n
g
,' 82·-'.·8..9,'. .Installed -: "

" /oraslowas " '. Each
Apply for :fiIiancing online @ Wiildowworldnen.com

is known as a social organization
that helps operate schools and
orphanages, works with the elder
ly, with people who have drug and
alcohol problems, serves meals -to
the needy, provides toys for chil
dren, gives gifts tonlirsing homes

cials and employees, is a Part of a
continuirig education and lead,er
ship development series sponsored
by the Nebraska Association of
County Officials. .

The conference updated county
officials on recent changes in state '
laws and provided extensivetraiu
ing on the responsibilities of their
resp~ctiveoffices.

• / \ 1 ~

The, statistics in the State of Nebraska
prove it's not just a wild anilllal issue.

J " • :.

2004 2005
13 10
6 . .. 5
7 5
3

'Cows
Hor'ses
Cats
Dogs

Are Rabies·1Iaccinations
Reallv Thallmportantil.

. Several Wayne County pfficials
recently attended it' two and one
half day conference conducted in
Omaha:. .

Those attending included Debra
Finn, Wayne CoUnty Clerk; Karen
McDonald, Wayne c:;ounty
Treasurer and Loren Park, Wayne
County Health Deparlinent.

The annual conference, attended
byapprox;hnately 700 county offi-

J

'Keep YourFam~/ySafel
Contact th~-W~yneVetClinic

, for more (nfOrmation

Wayne Vet CUriiC
• • -'!'. -',

..610 Thorman· Wayne, NE· 375-2933

1'"w Saly~tion Army Divisi~n1l1Hea4qu~i-tersinOm~~a is
i:Q. the old Methodist Hospita~ ,: " .

" - if· ,

.cane relief and 100 percent was :1 gregatiori because they wouldn't go
sent to the area." Hickani i;ldded :~ anywhere else. .
thiit they try to keep ad~ini~tra~ ;~i ; In 1878, Booth came to the U.S.
tion costs lo\V so the money can be and set up an operation in a chair
used in the area for what is needed; factory which 16-year-old Eliza
$ome of the places funds are used Shirley ran. To this day; there are
includes trans housing, medical many women who nip. the orgaiu
clinic, Head Start, child programs, zation in, various ar~as. The
bfg l()w income housing unit, etc. Salvation Army is, based in 109
:E'O.I' example, there are tWQ group countries, has 5,000 offic¢rs, and
homes in North Platte, one for boys one million members, .' "
arid one for girls. They are pomes:; In the U.S" the Salvation Ariny

Salvation Army, Wayne 'chapter, provided back packs and
.school supplies to GQldenro~Hil~s clients recently. Left to
right, Ilene NichQIs, Salvation Army representative ~nd

Tiffany Olson, Goldenrod iIills f~niilyservices coordinator.

this fall. SalvationAr~y provid~s ~ foi to~gh kids, some that Boys
summer camp south of Omaha for Town won't even take.
low income children and Wayne Looking back at the history of
area children are welcoine. the Salvation Army, the organiza
Salvation Army has a full center in tion (Christian Mission) was start
Norfolk that provides noon meals, ed by ~n 1865 by William Booth,
a thrift store and a church. who was a preachef in London,

One way funds are raised is England. Many poor' people' there
through activities. Each year in slept under bridges and went hun
December, there is a kettle cam- gry. His heart went out to them so' .
paign to raise funds for local needs. he opened kitchens and hostels.
In the kettle campaigh, volu.nteers Booth included religiOll' into his
from churches and civic organiza- approach as he felt God has to be
tions ring bells for donations. involved in the life-changing
. The Salvation Army prpcess. Booth's wife, Kathryn, was

Hea(],quarters .in Omaha is in the 1.Ustrumental in the' pr'ocess, too, as
old. Methodist Hospital. Col. she help~d raise money to keep
Hickam noted their headquarters their work going.
is a good one as it is a 100,000 Later, volunteers wore uniforms
square foot building. "Our food that were patterned from the
pantry istliere." '" British army~Boothsaw hi:inself as

"Of the money raised in Omaha, .a general of his "Salvation Army,"
- 90' percent stays in the area," (pen<;e the name). Booth and his

Hickam said. "There was $1.5 mil..: workers held meetings whIch con
lion in donations raised for hurri- . verts attended 86 he founded. a con~

'.Thi$ ,Week's Special:
Mattress Pads

. 200/0 Off Outlet Store Price,
,~;Jncl,~ding hard to,'find si~es -. .

TVv:in &Fl.!ll·~xfra long and California KiJ'lg'
~: .. -. c'- _'...<,_'. ' ' • •

. '~'

Gift Certificates Available
402-375-8350

1810 Industrial Way
East Hwy 35, V{ayne,N,E'.'

re Hours: ,M<mday'thrQ~gh Friday 12:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.rn

,.~reatS~vlngs;~~ Discount 'Prices!
Bed Pillows -' Featherbeds -" Mattress 'Pads

'Blankets'-,'Comforters -, Sheet Sets
Clnd m'uch more! '.

"·Recently,. CoL Hickam of the ing(vieti~sofdisasters. They fed
Olllahg chapter 'of the Salvation people in Omaha who «;ame after
Army spoke to local Rotarians oh . Ifuri-icane Katrina. . In New
the good w.orktheyd6~ndthe:his- Orleans 'and sun.:ounding area,'
tory of the organi.?ation. Hick.am Salvation Army served 5,000 a day
n.oted'. that: l~ca~:~otilria.J.l,· R~v~,. in each unit they.had.,.' .
Mary Browne, 'of' First United:' Hickam noted.:tl!e work of
Methodist (jhurch in. Way~e, lsi, Salvation:' ArJ'Ily· i~ based on the"
diairpeJ:sonO,ftJ:ieloc~ chapter., Bible (Matthew ~5: 1 was hungry
Other' local"'volJ,iliteers:,' inc19de. lind you g~v({me food...). Their slo- .
Ilene Nichols-Welfare ,Secretary; , gan is ."heart. to God and hand. to

" __ . - '_, \_ ,.. ' ' ... '. I "', .... '.. ' '.

Beverly, Etter;'I,'teas:tV"er;.Chief man,"'. " . , . ' .'.
~ance ,Webstl:lr; 'anqarepresenta.- .. "I worll; with the, Salvation kmy,
tive of GoldenrOd Hills Community . because it does' things my church
Action Agency. ','" isn't able to do to help tl\epoor,":

:rue Salvati61lAtrriy is a'religious Pastor Mary Browne said.
organization which provides ser- " Locally, the organization pro
vices to anyone)n need. Inother vIdes e,mergency help with utility
places in~ Nebraska". Salvation bills, rent and ~n;scriptions.They
,Army has service and clothing ceri- also proVide lodging and food for
ters, job trainingsit~s, child care; people traveling through. Wayne
hO\lsing;camps, etc: The Salvation without fupds. They provide«;l back
Army has mobile~tchensfor reed- packs fgr ~chool children in WaYne

Col~ Hickaitl of the Omaha chapter Qf the Salvation Army
was a speaker at Wayne Rotary Club recently.

Hoskins" Ne.ws ............~, ,..........;,.
~J~~~~~~r:7~~JiSK~.>',;~,:'r; .. \ 10 cent~ ii\i~t)?·'~':,~~:~7;;::?i:~,:;1';

Plans were made for the
. HOSKINS SENIORS MET' Christmas partYon Thursday, Dec.

.Hoskins Senior Citizens met on 1 at noon. Guests will be invited for
the afternoon of Nov. 1 to play the pot luck dinner and bake sale.
pitch. Winners were Ed and Arlene Members are to bring two covered.
GnV.lt, aI).d RamoI),a :1'111s; A nd-l1ost;; dishl;lsand four items for the bake
lunch followed.' , sale;' also their Christmas' stock-

The next meeting will be ~m Nov" ings for missions ,fIlled with nick
15. ". . ' .• ',.',i .• " (;·'ers. ChristIna~ d{)I).atfons will be
MISSOURI RELATIVES VISIT made to: Lutheran World Relief,

On Oct. 28, John Rechtermann of the Lutheran Hour, Bethesda,
Richmond, Mo., son of Julius and Lutheran Family Services, Wesley
Esther. Rechtertnann; and his wife, Crisis Center, Orphan Grain Train,
Cathy, their son, Jeff and his wife; Norfolk Rescue Mission, and Camp
KTIstInaand their children, Austin Luther. .
and Alyssa of Hardin, Mo.; visited The 20 quilts made this year
the Rechtermanns. They also visit.:. were bagged and will be donated to
ed with Bill and Hildegarde the Rescue Mission, . Bright

'Fenske: They 'i'eturned home on Horizons, Orphan Grain Train, and
q«~.39'.) .. ,', '. , .., LutheninWorld Relief.' .
ZION LVTll~E. LADIES AID MET All current aid officers were
(' zion. Lutheran East, Ladies' Aid elected to retain their duties for the

an,d, L,~t·ket on Nov. ,:3 .. with coming year. .
sevel) .m¢mbers and Pastor Riege The following ladies are serving
presebk; ". . on the Altar Guild f()rNovember:
-C!:uistil'!:n'Life Chairman 'Joyce Elaine Ehlers, Judy Kruger; lone
E;~egfbarlp:, gave a devotiol) "The Fahrenholz, and Shari Kruger.
Ligh~d Jack-O-Lantern," based on Joyce Saegebarth will be in ch~rge
l\I[~tthe'w s:16,' • ' of flowers. •... '.. i'

P'~st6r .R~ege's topic for dis<;us, The meeting closed WIth the
si()n\ra~ the lesson on "Joy! Salt! Lord'~ Prayer and ta1:l1eprayer.
LighW;,from theI;WML Qu~rterly. lone served a~ hostess. Platepnzes

:p.t;'e~i<ll:lp.t Diane Koepke opeped were won by Elaine and Diane.
th~. b1l:sin~ss meeting; Member~ The next meeting will be on Dec.
paid dl,fes and five cl;lnts if. they 1 with the Christmas party.
p\aIi to send gifts fqrThapksgiVing,

.,~:., "'.-, ' '. ''-;. ; ,



Jeff Carstens said he "gets as
much OJ: more out of it af:! I give. It
is a good event to bring my family
to." .' .

Babs Middleton said the eVe~t
"is a great idea. I enjoy helping
with the work and the fellowship I

during the event."
Vera Hummel said that after she

mst agreed to help, "I caught the
fever of the eVt;lnt. It is fun doing
for other people."

Her husband, JiIn, said he has
lived his life wanting to do what 1).e
can to help and ''have an opportu~

nity in my retirementyear~ to
somet1+ing for others. J go home
from this event with a 'good tireq.'"

''With so many people volunte.~r
ing t(> help, no one has a big job,"
Vera said. .

This year's event will be held
Thursday, Nov. 24 at Our Savjor
Lutheran Church with the meal
served at noon.

Fehringer; Tiedtke - Francisco
'Thpete; Heikes - Tori French.

l"irst Grade: Colleen Janke 
Tucker Nichols; Watson - Hannah
Belt; Ostrand- EmilY' Matthes.

Second Grade: Suehl - Jacob'
Daum; Henderson - :Bailey Suehl;
JaiXen - Jayce Munsell. "
':Third Grade: Garvin ~ Josh
Battles; Thomas - Broo;k Bowers;
Hansen - Jackson BaInkenau.

Fourth Grade: Kris. Janke;
Ashton Schweers; Spethman

, Lauren Gilliland; Ruskamp
Jalen Barry.

Those students recognized at the
assembly included: .

,Kindergarten: Lutt -'- Miranda

Snead and Bev Shrieber.
Several' committee members

f?haied their reasons for getting
~nd staying' involved with the
event.

"I have been a p~.rt of this event
since it began. At First Church of
Christ, our motto is "Love God,
Love People." This is' a way ~9 h~lp

live that and care for people," said
LynettE! Carmichael.

\ Jerry Sperry and Dan Sukup
both said that helping others gives
them" a good feeling and we enjoy
watching the people. Many of those '
whQ come don't necessarily have a
financial need, but rathe:r have a
needto socialize."

Tracy Keating said she ,was
"overwhelmed and loved it" the
fIrst time she helped, and enjoys
helping fill the need for comraderee
for those being served. It is a good
feeling and a way to teach IllY fam
ily about serving others."

, . ,

each teacher, were purchased by
Wayne Education Boosters (WEB).

The Character Word for
November is Citizenship and the
next Character Train assembly will
be planned by fourth grade.
Semng on the Character Train
committee this, year are Mrs.
Tiedtke, Mrs. Colleen Janke, Mrs.
Suehl, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Kris
Janke,' Mrs; Harder and team
leader is Ms. Sqdmann, K - 8
Counselor.

October Students of the Month
recognized ~tWayneElel11entary,

O~tober Students of the Month ~t\vayueElementary pose with their certificates follow·'
iug a recent assembly at the school~ , , I

Organizers li,st reasons for their,
.ihvolvement in Thanksgiving event

The organizational committee for this year's Thanksgiving Dinner met recently to discuss
plans for the event.. . ,

I,

, ~ "If they come, they have a need"
:Jias been the motto of the annual

'Thanksgiving meal served in
. Wayne for the pastfiveyea,rs.

At that time, Kathy Burke had a
dream of serving a Thanksgiving
meal to those who had no one else
to share Thanksgiving with or the
means to have a 1 traditional
Thanksgiving meal.

-.Jim and Vera Hummel traveled
to Yankton, S.D. to observe another
such event there and came back
with ideas. ,

This year a committee .of 12
members, representing six Wayne.
churches, has been meeting regu
larly to plan the event that last
year served more than 150 people.

Those on the comrriittee included
Jim and' Vera Hummel, Bob and
Kathy, Burke, Lynette Carmicha~l,

Jerry Sperry, Dan Sukup, Tracy
(' Keating, Randy Brenner, Jeff
'Carstens, Babs Midd,leton, Linda

Public Library to .
observe Children's,
Book Week '

The services of The Arclot
Norfolk are essential to northeast
Nebraska because the Arc has long.
been a leader in the iD. the estab
iishment of ~ommunity-based ser
vicel3 for clrildren and adults with
developmental . disabilities.
Ne1:>raskais home to an estimated'
47,000 people with deVelopmental.,
dil?abilitjes,.and every five min-~

utes, ababy is, born WIth de~elop
:m.ental disabilities.' The Arc's role
a~ an advocacy organization has'
been successful in ensuring a high
er quality ,of life 'for many
Nebraskans who experience devel
opmental disabilities..,

Persons interested in volunteer
ing for Honey Sunday are encoUr
aged to contact The Arc of Norfolk
at 379-1160 or Ruth Markhofer at
371-4162. Chaixing the Wayne . The Character Train Assembly at
effort. are Sister Cynthia Hruby, Wayne Elementary School was
375-1155 and Cassidy Goc. Honey held on Oct. 31. I

will be sold at Wayne State College' Third Grade stu(Jents, directed
on Thursday, Nov. 17 from 11 a.m~ . by Mrs. Jenn Thomas" performed a
to 2 p.m. skit to demonstrate the meaning of

'l,'he Arc of Norfolk is a United the September and October charac
Way. agency, advocating for the ter words, Respect and Fairness.'
rightll of citizens w:ith developmen- Winners of the essay con~test on
tal disabilities and their fan:rilies., the importance of re!3peet for rules,

Tahlia Reynolds, Emma Eveto0,ch
and Gabbie Miller, read their
essays at the assembly.

All third grade students received
a "Good' Character...Good Choices!'
bracelet. These bracelets, and a roll
of 100 good character stickers for

In honor of Children's Book
Week, the Wayne Public Library
will host several after-school
events during the week of Nov. 14
18. This year's theme is "Imagine."

On Monday, youth are invited to
join their fellow detectives at the
Wayne Public Library in, solving'
the rp.ystery, ''Who's aFraidi Kat?,"

Theyovth will investigate the'
evidence scenes and carefully
~xamine the evidence in order to
solve the mystery. . ..

Detectives through ag~ 12 are
welcome to attend. Th'e day for the
rp.yStelJ' is Monday, Nov. 14 frqm 4
p:j.n, UAtil the mystery is solved (no
later than 6 p.m.). .
, On Tuesday, Nov. i4 at 4 p,m.
youth will be painting in honor of ,
Georgia O'K~efejs birthday and' in
honqr Qf all the wonderful illustra~
tors of Children's Books.

Area young people are inVited to
come and share their favorite Qr
latest favorite book at a: book dis
cussion on Wednesday, Nov. 16.

"This is an' opportunity to tell
othe,r kills your opinion, So don't
take my word for it -read what you
like!" said Julie Osn~s, Youth
Services Librarian. Snacks will be
available for hungry listeners.

On Thursday, Nov. 17, readers
are encouraged to' "come and com
pete with your friends to make the
cra~iest 'fi~l'lnt'Qf'your imagina
tion." Groups of young people will
be . given supplies to make the
strangest creature they can con
jure. The creatures will then be
displayed at the library befo;re
being released into the wild.

On Friday, Nov. 18, youth will be
playing a Jeopardy format Trivil;l
game in honor ,of the release of the
new movie release of the third
Harry Potter movie, "Harry potter
and the Goblet of Firel" .

"Come join us for all the food,
priiesand fUnihis weekI And don't
forget to j:hei;k out a book, just
Imagine the possibilities!" Osnes
added. '

to f>r~duce .1 1/2 'of a teaspoop of
honey;" It takes many, many bees, '
working wgethedo produce honey..
In .thlf same way, it takes many,
many parents, siblings and friends,
wo~king together, to effect signifi
can~ change and improve the livel:3'
of chudrenand adults who ~xpe'ri
'Emcemental retardation and othe1\
developmental disapilities.

T.BEST STEAKINTOWN

vrww.ban~fir~t.o.nl~ne.com

RENTA ,'- ,;go'" MOCULLIGAN WATER ..•.
sonENEII oli": •

DRINKING W"T~R. for fist 3Months
sYSn., . WAC •free Basic Installadon

Offer good t{'lrLl: 12-30-05

113 $ou'h 2nd
. Horfolk; HE

371.$950 OR "
. 1-800-897-59$0

TOLL FREE

.~

.Call Ahead Now For'All-
yotit U;olidar Reservations!.

.• '" ,(402) 375~4774 ','

Friday, Sa(urday & ~unday
, : Evening SpecialS '

Prime Rib Dinner

,Gelio's HqmetTia,deQ'nivn lUng$
Available E,very Evening!

S200,rr..dO

. ,'.c:
.0 Your. Old Softener With,

..Purchase of aCulligan Softener
fREE BASIC INSTALLATION ~ FREE SALT

limite~tlm,8 .OfJer·l00'QSa,is.aCtiOn Guaranteed>"
Get cleaner, softer laundI'V,'slIend less on soaps,'", _." .. , "" , -.' ,", - , , .

:M-aintai~ :~~~es~ibiiity to yoursavingsand'earrt a high~r
interest rate hi a BankFirst Premium Mon~yMarketaccount.

The tiered interest rate structure means a higher 1;>alance. ,.: .. ,...." " . .
eamsyou.a hig,her interest rate. Th!, Premium Money Market

is even better than a certificate of. deposit because you can

make with~r~~~lswitho1,1t a penalty.

Local volunteers are!expected to event, includin~ area church youth,
participate in the distributioriof groups, arid student organizations,
honey fol' Roney Sunday on Nov. such liS the Wayne State College
16-20. The Arc of Norfolk is orga- Catholic Newman Club.
nizing'the. door-tO-door campaign ,The Honey Sunday project is a,
in Wayne, as part of the larger tiIDdraising'project of The Arc of
Norfolk campaign. . Nebraska and has been in opera-

Proceeds from Honey Sunday tion in locations across Nebraska
assist The Arc of Norfolk in its for nearly 40 years. It is a Unique
work for and with' children and .' fuhd~raiser in that local Arc chap
adults with developmental disabili- tl~rs raise the money for their local
ties and the~r families. budgets; honey distributed, in this'

"Ourgoai is to raise funds by dis- ~ea benefits the programs and
tributing 2100 bottles of honey in services ofThe Arc of Norfolk.
the Norfolk area," said Honey , '
Sunday;" Chairperson· Ruth Honeybee~offer a parallel to the
Markhofer. Anumber of commUni- . work of The Arc of Norfolk. A hon
ty' groups ar~ participating fu the eybee may spend its entire lifetime

, . I' t '., ',' .' •

8B The Wayne Herald, Thursday~November ~O, 2005

Honey Sunday slated for ,Nov. 16-20 '~
1;, . I •. , , \. '. •
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FLU SHOTS
'WAYNE MERCY'

MEDICAL- CLINIC
Will be offering Flu Shots

ata reduced cost
'. ", of$20.00 at
Pamid~ Ph~rmacy on

. Thursday, N"tiv. 17, 2005
, 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
&4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
No Insurance or Medicare.. .' , wiIi be filed.

Allemann
t~ 'ltote: 80th
birthday

Dobias - Fredrickson
Calvin and Catherine Dobias of

Atkinson and Roger and Denise
Fredrickson of Wayne.' have
announced the engagement of their
children, Angela Sue and Tod<\
William. .

The bride-to-be is a 2000 gradu
ate of West Holt High School. She
received her bachelor's degree in
business 'administration frciin
Wayne State College in 2005. She
is currently employed at Wayne
State College. . ,

Her fiance is a 1995 graduate of
Wayne High School. He is current
ly employed at Fredrickson Oil
Company in Wayn~.

The couple ,is planning a Jan. 7,
2005 wedding' at Grace Lutheran
Church in Wayne.

; -', Les Allemann

An 'open house will be held
S1i1i<lay, Nov,: 2,0 to honor LEis
Allemann of Winside on his 80th
birthday..

The event will be held from 2 to 5
p.m.. at St. Paul's Lutheran. Church
baseme~t, 218' Miri'ei'$t~eet in.

'Winside. .. . , . "',.
His family ihcludeli' his wi(~,

Arlene. and child~en;'Linda and'
Rich'Scott of New Mexico, Donna
and Dale Black of Grand Island,

. Je:t:ry and· Lynne AllelIlann of
Wayne, Brii=m and Gwen AllemanIl ,
of Wakefield and daughter-ir.Haw
and husband, Deb: 'Mlemimn
Dannelly and Dennis Dannelly of
Wayne. A son, Rodger Alle:inann, is
dece'ased. The honoree also has 12
grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren. '.

The honoree requests no gifts,
Cards may be sent to Les at

8(5419'57,2 Ave., Wiriside, Neb:
68790,

~". ~ .... ",; ~. '.
,'- i",' :1

, St. John'~ L'rlth~ral1

Church qnnual fall

SOUP,
SUPPER

sunda~, Nov. 13
Serving from 5-8 p.m.
Menu: Oyster Stew, Potato,
Lentil andFhili So~pwith

Relishes, Desserts and
Coffee.

Free will Offering
"B~"cir &.

Food Sale

The Red Hat Sugar Dolls Tol1r of
Stanton Christmas Tour of HOlnes
and Craft Show on Saturday, Nov.
12 has been re~scheduled: .

The group will instead attend the
WaYne Tour of Homes on SatUrday,
Nov; 19. .,..

The'tout begins' at the Wayne
Coun~Museum at 10 a.m; Tickets
'can be purchased fidhe museUm. '

piease let Peggy Wright know if
you are plannirig to attend by call-
ing,~J.er at 375-5434. . .

Tour date
re-scheduled

Janke -- Harbin
Ashley Harbin has announced

the engagement of her father, Tenn
Harbin of Tarkio, Mo. to Darla Rae
Janke ofLaVi~ta.. '

The bride-to-be is the daughter
of Dean and Lydaisy Janke of
Winside.

Her fiance is the sori of Joy
Jackson and Larry Sturtz, both of
Tarkio; Mo.

The couple is planning a 6 p.;m.
wedding on Dee. 17, 2005 at First
Baptist ChUrch in Tarkio, Mo;

Engagements~~~__--.-~_

BARTLING - Matthew and
Pam Bartling of Lincoln, a 'son,
Jakson Henry, 7 lbs., 6 oz., born
Oct. 30, 2005. He is welcomed
home bya sister, E~lil~' Jo.
Grandparentsl'El,reTerry and Sandy'
Bartling of Wayne and Dennis and
Shirley Ronspies of Pierce. Great
grandmother is- Ruby Nelsori of
Clll'roli.

New,
Ar~lval~- -

Prices:
30 Mi~utes .$2().OO
1 Hour .J.'•.$40.00
1 1/2 Hour .$60.00

Call for mor~ details

In 1(neatfs MtlSstlge,
, Heidi L. Headley, L.M.T.

40?-375-860t '
Located in Wayne sj:lort & Spine Building

214 N. Pearl Street .. Wayne, NE 6~787.

information aVlfilable thro1igh J:{.ey with a tJ,Usted person in case of
increasing J;lumbers of sources. - being locked out. 40ck the door
including the Internet, phones, dis- .~heilever leaving the house' or '
carded computers and the mail - .. ~partlp.ent, even if just for a short
potential thieves have more .' time. Make a list of all serial num
chances to discover the finariciat 1;>¢r~' and file them and all other
fact,S need~d to .steal someone's" iip.portant information --:-including
identity. Avoid becoming a victim of' oWs, ATM transaction receipts,
identity theft by taking precau~ . store receipts and bank statem'tmts
ti0!1s to pr()teet personal.inforrria~ ..'•. ,.~. in a safe place. Get property or
tion.. I , '.' renters' insurance to help cover

Thieves look for specific type~'of .' ~ri.y loss~s, '. '
information that will aid them in .'.J Take special care with,debit aJ;ld
taking on another's identity, rake " credit cards.. Sign them as soon as
eJdra care to gUard the following.. tpey arrive. Photocopy the front

,.' and ba,ck of all cards and keep the
, copies in it, safe pla«e, such as in a

safety deposit 'box, so the cards can
.'be cancelled as soon as possible if
§tol~n. When using a debit or cred-
it ~ard to make a purchase, main
t'am visual- contact with' the card
'and :rp.ake~ill-eno extra imprints of
~4e card' are made and ,the' receipt

, is deposited in the cash register,
pestroy:, carbons containing the
~ccountnumber. '

iB~fore, moving, alert finan,cial
ipstitutions. Wl:).en traveling, do
the sa~e,'giving route, destination
and time-line. Keep track of all
~urchl:ls~S and, transactions,. check
i;ng them against bills. Even when

, ~ot traveling, make a habit ofk'eep
{ngall receipts alld comparin'g
t.~em tQ. tIle de~it or credit card's
monthly billing statement.

,i;UOJ;m~tion: name, address, birth '; At gas stations, ATMs, grocery
. ) '. "I ~., I '

date, SQcial Security nUlp.ber, s,~ores and other places where a pin
mother's maiden name, credit card '~~per may be required to use a
numbers,' driver's li<;ense number, l(,ard, cover t1).e numbers when key
bank account numbers and phone i.pg them in. Be sure to take any
numbers. Store items ,containing I1pnteq :t:ecei.{>ts and do;n't for~et to
this information - such as a Spcial trke the card.
Security carli, birth certificate or 'Get mail out of the mailbox as
passport; -- in a safe deposit box aJ?,d soon as it arrives. Consider using a
carry them only when. req.uired; ~ost office box or purchasing a
Carry a driver's license apd creQit ~!pcke~ mail?ox with ~ sl~t 1 for
cards in separate carriers so the Iflcolllmg mall. Before dIspOSIng of
total identification won't be lost at ; fjapers with personal information
one time. " .... ' OIl them,' tear or shred them up in

Hesitate before answering" s'i;nall pieces before ptitting them in
.' reqiiests for personal .inforrp:ation 'i tl}e trash. .

s'Uch as a Social, '~:f!:lcurity ilU~ber., ' .Never give person~i information
bi' ' driver'g lice:6.$~ iiu'¢bet. To put unless absolutely certain that
d,etermine, whether ornot't6 pr~~.~ d,le Party towhfch the iqforma,tion
vide the informa~iori, ask why i~ ~~ •is being giveJ;l is reputable. Watch
needed, how it will be used, ifthei'e ,out for attempt:( to verify a
is a law that requires the J1umber promised prize,. contacts who are
be given and what will happen if unknown - even if they claim to be
the request is refused., Be aware from a bank or fi,nancial institution
that some busines~es will nl?t help - and other suspicioUll signs.
pepple who refuse to give this infor- Consider calling the company to
mation. make sure the person works there

Protecting the home is anotper before giving out any information.
way to guard against identity theft." ' .
Don't IQan a hou.se or apl3Itment SOURCE: Kathy Prochask~-Cue,
key to. others. Leave a duplicate Ph.D.; fam»;y eco.o.Qmic specialist.

Hours Monday - Thursday:
6:00 a.m. - 10:00 <I.m;
11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
3:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.rn.

Friday: 6:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.rn.
11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
3:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Saturday: 7:30 a.m:. - 10:30 a.m.
Gift Certificates Available!

. . \ . .

Thursday, November 10, 2005

402-833-5182
1020 Mai,n Street

'POWER TO AMAZE '
-YOURSELF! i

2forl

The power to amaze yoUrself.™

.,.
SectionC

~ake'precaution~.to :avoid the trauma of identity theft
Identity theft not oply is ~ne of U.S., it also can tiUre yearll for vic

the· fastest-growing crimes in the tims to fully resolve. With personal
I
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PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

.' ~~day: W~)l'ship~ 11 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Council meeting, 9:30 a.m.;
Wor!,hip with Communion and
Sunday School singing, ID:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)
(Parish ASsistan.ts • Freeman
Walzand Christine Walker)
, .Sun.day: Worship Service, 9:30
a.m. at Winside City AuditoriuIn;
Roast Beef Dinner, 11 a.m. to 1:30
p.m.; Bishop Sherer;' meets with
LaIty at Norfolk, 4 p.m. Monday:
Parish Disciple Bible Study, 7 p·.m.
We~nesd~y: Pastor in ,Pierce
otfice, 1 p.m.; UMYF, 7.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
W~st 7th & Maple
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor).
- ~unday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School and Adult Bible
Stu;dy, 10:15; Youth Bible Study, 7,

,p.m.

..,
Donald q.'
Koeber,

0.0.
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Street'· Wayne, NE
. 375-2020.

"':'~.. - ','
..~.

FREDRICKSON OIL CO."
Highway fs North -Wayne,-NE
Phone:' (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

. . ~'~. IUN/ROYAl.
(conoco)::U~7Ti?:'ljJZl1 "''''''''''''''''''":.

" ~: ' BFGoodrlc!i
Tank Wagon Service· Auto Repair' Alignment Balance

'Wayne Herald
U4 Main • War~e'. 402.~75·260Q

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St. .' :
(Ross Erickson, pastor)'
(Deimis Wood,
Mini~ter to Youth)
web site: http://
www.blomnet.com/church/wa.k
ecov
e-mail: wakecov
@bloomnet.com

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:45a,m.; Senior
High, 5:30 p.m. Monday: Ruth
Gircle, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:

PEACE UNlTED
CIJURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)
. Sunday: Sunday School (Coffee
Hour), 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service, SALEM UriHERAN
10:30. 4l1Winter Street; .
- - (Jerome Cloninger, pastor)
1'R~TYEV~d.LtJt:EJERAN . : Friqay :. Soodayr', LYQN in
'(RQdney Rixe, pastor)' '" Kearney. Saturday:. ~ealing ser

,Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9 vic~, 5:45 p.m.; Worship with
~Pl]..; Worship" with 'chpdr~n Com)minion, 6:30. SUl\day: Bells,

; singing, 10 a.m,; Church. cOMcil 8 a.m.; Sunday Sc:t}ool" 9; Worship
meeting. Monday: Sunday School ',with Healing Service, 10:30.
'reachers meeting, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Tuesday: Bible Study, 10 a',1l1-.;
Worl'hip at Heritage of Bel Air~, 1 Evening WOW, 7 p.m;

p.m.; P.LE. meeting, 7:30 '~.nl. We4.i:lesday: Tape! Video, 9:30
Wednesday: School Thanksgiving , a.m.; WOW, 10; ConfIrmation, 4:30

8 . me8.1, noon; Worship at Her~tageof p.m.; Budget, t;i:30; Choir,· 7;
BeFAll'e, 1 p.m.; Faculty ~eeting, 'Coullcil, 7:30. Thursday: VideO'on
$:45; Confrrmation class, 4:45 to Cable, 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.; wELCA

, 6:15; Chpir, practice, 7:30. meeting.Saturday: Worllhip, (),:30
· Thursd:iY: " Worship. at St. p.~. .. . .
'JQseph's, 1:30p.in. W···d' '.,

, In~I. e ....·'__---
· ZION LUTHER,:\N
(Lynn Riege, pastor) , ST. P~Uf..'S LUTHE~

Sunday: Sunday School, 9: 15 218l\Pn.er St. . ,'"
·a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30 a.m. (Pastor Timothy Steckling)

Wakef~eld.:.~:':.',:: .j·;:,C.~~t~~fil;~?· C~~~~: ~ou:.~~
" • ., .' ~ '- 1. '; - 8uriclay: .SUriday' $~1?-ool~ ~··'.·a:m.;

CHRISTIAN CIIUttCH Bible Study, 9: 15; Worship' with
3rd & Johnson' Communion, 10:30; Handicapped
Internet web site: , ~est, room Fundraiser dinner;
http://www.geocities.com/Circuit Bible Institute at Laurel, 3
HeartlandiAcresl1262, " p.m.; No, Youth Group.
(Bill Chase, Interim pastor) Wednesday: Midweek, 4 tQ 5:30;
(Kobey Mortenson,' Bible Study, '1 p.m.; Choir, 8.
Youth pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Prayer War-dors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30.

• .' l '

Quali~yFood,
. Center.

'Wayne, NE
375~1540

.~,~. '. ':' .... : ... ,

--l': FARMERSSw.f\Bcad,
, CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723 ,

Member FDIC

.. ·mw·..·
i!- ~'. " 1 '. .'

. Tli~ State National Bank
, and Trust Company .

Wayne, NE • 402-375-1130 • Member FDIC

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pllsto~Todd Thelen)

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN '
East of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 8 a.m.;
Worship, 9. Monday: Quilting, 1
p,m. Tuesday:, Bible Study at
Immanuel, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday;
Adult Membership class, 7:30 p.m.
Fri!lay: St. Paul f.,adies Aid, 2
p.m.:"

Carroll _

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)

Sunday:' ;Mission Sunday.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship,

, 10:45 a.m.; LPGSPresentation;
Couples! Singles.· Wednesday:
ConfIrmation, 4 p.m.; Lutheran
Men in Mission. Thursday:
Women of the ELCA, meeting,
Thank offering service.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
, (Gail Axen, pastor) . .

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

pRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. • 375·3430 '
(Steve Snead, Pastor)

Sunday: S1+fipay School for. all
ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship celebia- ; UNITED METHODIST
tion,' 10:3(),a.ni.; N:urserY,. pfe- ; CHURCH .
school ~ndEl~n?entary ministries. (Rev. Mary Tyler Browne;
available.. Wednesday: Family .. pastor) . I

night, . 1 'p.ni~;'nursery, newbo~n ' Sunday: Consecration Sunday.
~hrough 2 years; Rainbows, 3-5 ,! Sunday School, 9A~ a.m.; Worship
years; Missionettes, girls, K-6th; .' Sery;ice, 11 a.m.; ,Bi.shopSherer'will
Royal Rangers, boys, K-6th; Youth be' at" First UMC in Norfolk.
meeting;7tli:: 12tn.;Adu1t Prayer. Monday:" Newsletter deadline.

,,;~:...,.:;.:,::;.J:. ;".:, ,;~; ~~,:>,l.,'.;; Tuesday: Carroll Advisory Board,
ST. MARY'S CATlIOLJ(J"; I .. , (;:30 p.m."
412 East 8th St. 'r - ,

(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz',' Concord
pastor) . . , ---..........-
375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@ siinaryswayne.org

Friday: No; Mass., Saturday:
Confessions bne-half hour before
Mass; Mass, 6 p.m.; Blood Pressure
Screening '. following Mass.
Sunday: 33rd Sunday in Ordinary
Time. Confessions one-half hour
before Mass; Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.;
Blood Pressure Screening after
morning Mass~s; Comll'mation stu
dents will host coffee and rolls after "
Masse's; Wor~hip at Premi~r.

Outlander
400 H.O.

Available at:

. NORTI:iEA$T
EQUIPMENT

Wayne,. NE 37~~3325 E~st H\.\iy: 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ® '. ,

THE FINAL TOUCH '
110 S. Logan, Wayne,. 375-2035.

,,- ." ,

Vel's>
···Sakery

309 Main Street,
375·2088

.TW;JFeeds, Inc. "
. Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds:

·Carroll, N~ 68723~0216
, " Office: (402) 585-4867

'Home: (402)585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892
'. •~ - l'

..A!A~Pl'ir6
..~. r~spiratidl1alqreeti1;gs .

. Carq.s • Gifts • Books • Music

li., "

115 vY.3rd St:
P.O..B,ox 217
Wayne,NE
375~1124

. Th~ Omaha Home For Boys
3 N: 52nd St, Omaha, NE 68104 • Vfflw,omahahomeforboys.org ,

. can 1-800-408-4663, Monday-Friday

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE.

,I 4GE,NCY,;' INC.'

First National Bank
of Wayne, ,:,

.JIL

Family Dentistry ,~ .
Dr. Burrows'

'h'Wevv. 'carer·,

Tom's' Body &,
Paint' Shop, h1C:.

WE PARTI~'PA~ Dan & Doug Rose 0® Owri~rs ,-~
108 P~arl Street.,Wayne, NE. 375-4555

21st year of service to you! '

, .' ,J Pi~co~t Sup,ermarketft
'. nome Owned & Operated

1115 W. 7th .'Wayne, NE. 375~1202
Mon.:-Saf; 7:30am ,; JOpm, s~. Sam .. Spm

Church Services --~-----..,;...;;.-------------------------:...----:...-~---....i.":..._ ----
W· a.'-· n''e' p.m. Wednesday: Worship at The Men's Bibl~ Study, 6:30 a.m.; Bible . Estates, 2:30 p.m.; Spanish Mass, 6 . Sunday: Sunday S~hool, 9:30 ConfIrmation,' 4:15 p.m.; Snak

.Y Oaks; 3:30 p.In.; Confirmation Study, 9.; Midweek, 6:30; Choir, .p.m. Monday: No Mass. Tue~d.ay: a:m.; . Morning Worship with Shak, 5:45; Pioneer Club arid
, , class, 6:30-8 p.m.; Sewing Souls 6:30. Thursday: Stephen Mass, 8 a.m:; Pastoral Council Shoebox Dedication, 10:30; Choir, 6 .:runior High, 6:15; Bible Studies,

CALVARY BIBLE with Karen McElwain as hostess, Ministry, 7 p,m. . . '. meeting, rectory meeting room; 7 p.m.; Youth Grou'p;Evening Bible 6:30;. Hearts Afire, 8:15.
EVANGELICAL FREE. 6:30; Small groups for "40 Daysof.'p·.m. Wednesday: Ma'ss, 8:15 a.in.; Study and Children's Choir, 7 p.m.: Thursday: Men's Bible Study, at
502 Lhicoln Street Purpose," at home of Sharon JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES EndowrIJ.ent .Committee meeting, Wednesday: AwanaJJV,.' "Count Tac~s & MQre,. 7, a.·.m; ."
(~alvinKroeke:r,pl:!.stor), . L Thomas,' 7. Thursday: Worship Kingdoni Hall ' :r.:ect0I;y' ineeting '. rooin, noon; Your Blessings," 7 p.m.; Adult Biple

· (Dluwin Keeney,yout;h pastor) service on Cable Channel 19, 11 616 Grainland Rd. Religious Education Class for Study/Prayer, 7. Thursday:' IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
Sunday:' Adult Sunday School,· a.m. Sunday: Public meeting,lOgl-?dl:is ~-12, '7 p:m.; reconciliation FCWM Chri~tmas' Party. 4 North, 3 East of Wayne

9:30 a.m:; Worship! 10:;30; . GYM: a.in.; Watchtower study, 10:50. for' sixth graders. Thursday: Saturday: Men's Prayer (Willie Bertrand, pastor)
(God;s Youth Ministry~. 9th to 12th, FIRsT TRINITY LUTHERAN Tuesday: Minist~y school, 7:30 Mass, 8 a.m.; RCIA meeting, recto- Breakfast, 6 a.m. Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a~rii.;
grade), 6 p.m.; AdUlt Studies, 6:30., Altona(9 miles south, ." p.m.; Service meeting, 8:20. 'ry, t. ". Worship, 10:30. Tuesday:' BiQle

11/4 miles east of Wayne) Thursday: Congregation book DIXOn ..... Study at Immanuel, 7:30 p.m.
Missouri Synod study, 7:30 p.m: . Allen Wednesday: Adult Membership
(Keith Kiihne, pastor) ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC class at, St. Paul, 7:30 p.m.
Office - 375·2165 ., OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN FIRST LUTHERAN (Fr. James McCiuskey, pastor) ThUrsday: Immanuel Ladies Aidl
Parsonage - 37~·1291 421Pearl St. • 375-2899 (Karen Tjarks, TEEM) Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.; First' 2 p.m. .
Cell - 369·2977, (Pastor Bill Koeber) . Sunday: Mission;Sunday. Reconciliation meeting for second

Sunday: SundaYS~hool and oslc@oslcwayne.org. Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday School, grade students and parents, 2 p.m.
Adult Bible Class,. 9 a.m.; Worship Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30 10; Potluck dinner;'. LPGS Monday: St. Anne's Altar Society
service, . 10:15., Wednesday: a,m.; Pies 4-U, 8; Youth worship Prese,ntation; Couple! Singles. Meeting, Bishop Milone Hall, 7
Confirmation Class, 6 p.m. . rehearsal, 4 p.m.; Worship, 6 p.m. '\Y¢dnesday: Confirniation~ 4 p.m. TUesday: Mass, 8 a..m.
--' Sunday: Worship, 8 and 10:30 p.m.; Lutheran Men in Mission. Wednesday: Religious Education
FIRST UNITED METHODIST a.m.; Adult Edl,lcation, Sunday ,Thursday: Women of the ELCA ~~asses, 7 p.m. .
6th & Main St. '\ School, 9:15; Bread for the World" meeting, Thank Offeringservice. '. .
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, Letter Campaign, 3 p.m.; Worship, Hoskins _
pastor) 7 p.m. Monday: Cotincilineeting, UNITED METHODIST

Sunday: Consecration Sunday. 7 p.m. Tuesday: Bil;Jle Study at (Rev. Dimond, pastor) , .
Worship service" 8:15 and 9:30 Tacos & More, 6:45 'a.m.; Staff (Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)
a..m.;·Catered meal after each ser- meeting, 9:30: Men Who Love Beef . Sunday: Worship Services, 9:30
vice; Sunday School, 10:45; Bishop at Santa Fe Grille, .6 p.m.; a.m.; Sunday School and
Sherer will be at First UMC in Thanksgiving' Meeting" 7; Fellowship, 10:30. Mo~day: Bible
Norfolk, ,4 p.m. :Monday: Christian Ed Committee,' 7; Study, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Jesus'
Communion at The Oaks, 3:30 Coupl~s. Bible . Study, 7;30., Kids, 7 p.m.
p.'m.; ,. Newsletter deadlip.e. Wednesday: Men's :Bible Study, 7
Tuesday: Discipl~' Bible Study, 7 a.m.; Visitation Ministry, 1 p.m.j
p.m. Wed~esday: I ,Per~onal Joyful Noise Rehearsal, 6; Adult
Growth, 9 a,m.;': Kings Kids; 3:30 Choir rehearsal, 7; Charity Circle,
p.m.; .Confll'maticm at Wayne, 6:S0 - 7:30. Thursday: ..~bekfih Cil-cle,
p.m,; Chancel Choir; .7. Friday: 1:30 p.m.; Prayer Partners,' 7;
Habitat for' Humanity, 7 p.m.; Fomidation meeting, 7; Youth
WOW, 7.' '. '. Mimstry Committee, 7'. , ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN "

~ __ -. "'. ": (Rev. Ti.mothy.Steckli;ng,' ':
pastor) ," ~

Sunday: Worship Service,
: a.m.; Sunday S~hool, 8:50 a.m.

~

FAITH UAPTIST .
Independent. Fundamental
208 E; Fourth St. • '. ' .
375-4358 or 355·2285 ..

'. (Past~r Ron Lamm) , ..'
Sunday: SUnday school, 10 ~~m'i'

Worship, 11; Evening worship, 6:30
, p.m. Wednesday: Pl,'ayer service,

7:30p.m.' ,. ,

FffiST BAPTIST'
400 Main St.
www.firstbaptistwayne~org

(Douglas Shel~on:,pastor)
Sunday: Sunday School, Adult

and children's Classes, 9:15 a.m.;
Prayer 'and Fellowship,' 10:15;
Worship,' 10:30. . Wednesday:

, Bible study, 7. p.m.;, WSC Bible
Study, 8:15.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian) .
1110 East 7th St.

.·www.waynefcc.org
0ft'ice@waynefcc.o'rg
(Troy Reynolds, minister) .

Sunday: Prayer Tiine', 9 a.m.;
Sunday School,. 9:30; Worship,
10;30; College Bible Study, 5:30
p.m.; Hom~ Bible Study, 7. GRACELVTHERAN

· Wednesday: Youth group, 7 p.in. MissoUri Synod
Tij.ursday: Hom~ Bible study at 904 Logan . .~

'Various homes,.7 p.m.., grace@gracewayne.com
- - (The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,
FffiSl'PRESBYTERIAN '. Senior pilstor)" , . ,
2i6 West 3rd St. (The 8ev. John Pas!che, ,
(Rev.·Ray McCalla, pastor) Associate pastor)
'. Sunday:, 'S,mall group for "40 Sunday:' Lutheran Hour' on

· Days of· PurpQse,~ 8:30 a~m.; KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship with'
Worship ~th dedication of Pack a Holy Communion, 8 and 10:30

, ,.$a.«k it,e~s t~!,lO?4J:»~t~,,?fp; ~ ~.~:,;~~uEL~a'y Scb~~l, '9:\5; ~~ni~r
~'FellowsN.p tune WIth Miinlyn arid Dmner,!1:3.0. Monday: :e'ell ChOl!,
:,:,Reggie~ Yates as hosts,', 10:45; 6:30 p.m.; WOJ'sb}p, 6:45 p.lU'<;
;- 'SWidliY Schoot and~small' gfoup'$' M:i~sio:d CO'luici!;" t:SO.. ru~s'day:
,'for' "4,0 Days of Purpose," Ii. City meeting at' Grace Lutheran,
, ~es4ay:. . "1,2,3,4 Parent~~ 6;30 P'~'i' Adult Inquiry, 7:30;

Positive Discipline training, 6 to 8 C.S.F Deyotions, 9. Wednesday:
- I •
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Registerlor
Drawings!

r-----~------------~I Bring in. this I
I ,," • I
I Ad for a 'I1 <,' ':,1
110% Discount IL ~ ~

.

rD..... O~· .' .' '.' .U~iqu~ .F..olkArt p.rOd.UC~S. &.:~ . ..Antiques from Romanza, ..' . rt5." 222 Main St. '. Wayne, NE

CppyWrite
~ublishing

about what t~ give
/someone who·
has.everything? ,.

How about a personalized calendar?
ASk about details;.
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~eath~f & Lacet9 dllnc~. in Wayne'
be offered. There· is still'room for for Nqv; 1()with Dale. Muehlmeier.
more participants. Organizers said giving th,e lesson.
this woUld be a good time to begin (' The dub's. neXt dance will be
refresher lessons fortho$e. who Frid/i!, Nov. 1,l/it tpe Wayne(::jty
haven't danced for a while. Anyone Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. with Dale
with questions .should conta,ct Muehlineier~f lIforl:olk ca,lling.}'im
Veroon Bauermeister at 375-4465 Jllcobsen and Aim Kruse will Will.
or Darrel and Phyllis R~n ~t 375- be. in ch~r~e oflu,I1-ch. , "
1667. The next lesson is schedUled ,Spel:tators ;ir~ always welc0IDe.

Senlor Center
Calendar _

Area Deanery
meeting date set

Leather .'~:La,ce Square Dance
Club held their most recent dance
on, Oct. 28. with over 20 dancers
dancing to caller Eiaine Peacock of
Elk Point, .s.D. '

The free pass for the evening
went to Phyllis Rubeck of Laurel.
Split the Pot went to Phyllis Rahn
and Donna Tiet$ort, both of Wayne.

Several people f,rom the Leather
& Lace Club attended the Hoe
Down held in Sioux Falls, S.D. on
Nov. 5-6.

The club has started a series of
square dance lessons on Thursday
evenings at The Oaks from 7 to
~:30 p.m. After the square dance
lessons, round dance lessons will

, "

.TIle ~ural Northeast Deanery
Council of Catholic Women will
ho~d a meeting on Tuesday, Nov. 1f).

The gathering will be held at St.
Patrick's Hall in Jackson.
Registration begins at noon "with
the meeting to follow.

All women of the deanery and
; parish priests are encouraged tci

attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Berg
" '

Monday, Nov. ·14: Morning
walking; Pool, cards & quilting, 1
p.m. .,

Tuesday, Nov. 15: Morning
. walking; Cards and quilting;' Barb
Leuschen speaker... . '
. WedJ1esc:lay, Nov. 16: Morning

'walking; Cards; quilting and pool, me F..av,(o-va( r'f rea'~,r.tr.. S~11ec,(~ I{sts, 't1nc•
1 p,m.; SI>ecial meal, gift; certifi- '.L) n J-, I 'rlt H n J J- n 'J

.cates, hearing,' blood . pressure ~

~c;h~~~day, Nov. 17: Morning W.',ati.,n..e.. C
1

,. L..lt.

l

,n.ie
Walking; Quilting; Pitch party, 1:15 J.
Ip';riday, Nov. ~8: Morning walk- 'I"'.' .. 'Jan chinn? MSE, LMHP,'CPC <

~~=L~:~anta{~:~~ .. ..... £:::.t.&t~:~~:i.~6;MJ1~::e~.
:1, < ,..' -Copingwith Divorce-Grief & Lo~s,

'Senior Center,: ' -l)epre~siO~& A.1!xiety-Marital &Fantily
Congregate' Couils~lblg-Emp'oyeeAssistanceServices ,
,. . .' '. . . , . }>hoiie~ (402) 833-5246 ,

Meal,Men.u- 220W: 7th Sf, Wayne - In the BallkFirst Building
~, ~

Meals s~rved daily at noon
, For re~erYations,call ~7fH460

Each meal served with bread,
,I 2% milk and coffee

. Monday: Chicken ala king, bis
cuit, brussel sproutsj deviled egg,
appl~Nice, pineapple.. .

TuesdaYI. Chicken fried .steak,
parmesan cheese potato, broccoli,
golden fruit, salad, ice cream.

Wednesday: '. Roast, heef,
;m.\ished. potatoes &. gravy, mixed

Charles and Katherine Berg of vegetables, five cup salad, coconut
Emerson will observe their 50th ice Cream. . , .
anniversary on Saturday, Nov. 12. Thursday: Porcupine meat-

An open house will be held at balls, au gratin potatoes, Italian
~kinny'sOutback in ~merson, .:hlended vegetables, sweet pickle,
beginning at 5 p.m.. pears. . . '...•

The couple was married at St. 'Friday: Turkey &:.' dresf'jing,
LUke'~ Church in Emerson.' sweet' potatoes,'. peas. & pearl

Their family~nclude Debra onions, cranherry salad, roU,
Cutler, Sharon and Roger Oetken pumpkin dessert. . '.
and Duahe' and 'Angela Berg, all of • III!II ...__.._IIII .-__... •
Emerson. Th~y also have . six
grandchUdren.

The honorees request no gifts
'please.

The. followi~g will be the 20.06 President; Sondra Mattes, Records
Wayne7Dixon Chapter board memo, Director; Sue Olson,' Financial
bers: (Don Leighton, Ken Thomsen, Director; Karen Mangels,
and Darrel Rahn will hot ,be serv- Congregational 'Service Team
ing the coming yeari: Art (j-reve, 'Dil'ector;, Kathleen Johs,
Pre.siclent; Gerald Muller, Vice Communications Director; Kathy

, .' Johnson, Community Service Team
Director; Robyn Heithold, Youth
Director; and Lynne Allemann,
Events Director.

and aural theory test. Jacob and
M;ma were aiso' awarded special
recognition certificates for out
standing theory scor~s.

In the festival; a I rating indi
cates an' outstanding performance
~ nearly every detail. A. rating,of. II
indicates a fei\" minor technical
defects; a III rating indicates a per
formance with te~hnical'and musi
cal defects and a IV indicates a lack
of preparation of thern:usical per-
forinance. . ..,

, "

willpiese'nt four Christmas Show$ at I. .', ~

'The Barn' located between Wayne and
'. Wakefield

.Saturday & Sunday, '.,
November 26111 &211\ 2005
, TIckets available at any

Wayne Bank

".t]v{qt:ineleach c{ay ai2:0(jym 1''-, $10

~.!J?!nner ~Show at 5:30ym j$2
i

O '

.'~v~ri{ni:isnoW onfy at 7:00ym'~ $10

,..SuMestec[1Jon9tion.:13arn 1fe~ted

:, '.Lifn~tecf Seatina • 16,?~acfi ~6ow

New board, members named,

Thrivent Financial for Lutherans Wayne-Dixon Chapter Board ~elllbers, fro~t, left to
right~ Kathleen Johs,. Wayne, .. Communi~ations dire~tor;' KarenMan¢els~l{osk~ns,
~ommunity Servi~e team djrector; Son<Jia Mattes, Wakefield, Records director. :Back row,
Don Leighton, Winside, Financial director; Ken Thomsen, Wakefield, President;' Art
Greve, Wayne, ,Vicep~t:lsident; Darrel ~ahn, Wayne~ Congregational Service Team direc-
tor.' .

~i"a~os~~d~nt~~~!t~ndi#«~ the Neb~ask!\,Mp.~~~,.J:~a~~~rs
~,~~t~ Jr~s~i.val In<f!u~~.~JII,~ft to' right,Jacoll' ;Pulfer, Ben
Brilflat, Emily Bruflatan,~MartaPulfer.· , Celebration')

planne;d'"
for Bergs

At the recent Tluivent Financial
for Ll,ltp.~rans, . "., Wayne-Dixon
COl,luty 'cIlapter, 'ineeiipg, ... the
Wayne-Di~on .. OouJ;1tyChapter
Vice-President, Art Greve, present
ed II slate for 20M board officers.

.Uocalpia'no students
patticlpate in festival

C.-"l .;" :.:'" '_ -' " '" . _'. . ~ '. ,r ,

.' rfrom,beina invitedto sina!orfresident §eoraeW. 'J?usfito over 30 Cfiristmassfiows
;: '~tt~~:,~m¢ri~drta rffieatr~ i~ ..:Branson, MO,: 'tfiis aw~rdWi~nina famify wireinsyire
;( ",Y'tu\vftfitheir crose-knitfamify fiarnwny, andeCectrifyina musica{qbiCities.

'~.'.'' ""~'i:.'.'.·.:.;".·~o~'m.;Q;~.'inf.or.rna.t.iO.n cQ.n.taCt M.erl~·Ring ~t EVergr..·.e~.n Heights. F..arms· ~~
~~a5S45580thAvenue - Wayne, NE 68787 (402) 375~3599 ~~.

, '. - • '-' - 'c '. • - -' ~~; ~ ( • -, , : •• -'. • ' , -, '. i -, - .

Ben and Emily Bruflat, s~n and
daughter of Alan "'imd Madge.
Bruflat and Jacob and Marta
Pulfer,son and daughter of. K~llt
aJ;ld Jodi Pulfer !u:idpianostudents

. of Mts. Marcile Uken of Wayne
took .part~ in the ',. N~b;raska, Music
Teachers State,.Festival:' . . ,

The event was held O~. 23 in"h'" '.,.'; '," .,' :"
Om~ a; '."" ". ' "

Students, 'IVe ,required to .play
two memorized' ,pieces .. from' differ
ent .p~riods of umsie,' play s~ales
arid take a written and aural theo:
ijtest:' '. , .' "
.... Marta Pulfer played I'll Division
1Aimd received a ratin~pfI;Jacob
pulfer play~d in DiVision 2A,arid
rec~ived, a. rating of J; Ben Bruflat
played in ,Division'2B and receIved
a'rating .' or' I .!ind Emily Bruflat
played in Division 4A and receiv~d
Ii 'rating of:r, ,' . .' .

'All ofthesestudei).ts were rated
, for~olos'and' scales. All were
'awarded trophies for their ~ rat
ings.

AIlstridentspassed their written

~~~~n-.•·.. rtm---··.-·"ftS-''-~---n-.. l1~,'---(~-C@-u-.rn~ri)~~
, "rt,~, ~ff~ ,
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.202 Pearl
"Wayne'

,375·2922

Bearnes, 'Dad's Helpers, Yvonn~
Hansen,

Local narrators for the program.
were: Ashley Maxon, Laurel;
Heather Bearnes, Laurel; .and,
Rebecca Koch, Laurel: and Carla
Rastede, Allen.

Deb ,Bearnes, from the 4·:a;
Council, presented the. County
Awards. Those attending enjoyed a
slide show of the years activitles as
will as ice cream and brownies. .

The 4-H Council and banks
helping to sponsor the event
included: Farmers & Merchants
Bank, Wayne; Security National
Bank, Allen: Iowa-Nebraska State
Bank, Wakefield, First National
Bank, Wayne, First Nebraska
Bank, Emerson;, State National
Bank, Wayne, and the Bank of
Dixon County at Ponca, Newcastle
and Jackson. .

WAYNE
(Nov. 14 ~ 18)

Monday: Chicken & noodles"
crackers, carrots & cel~ry, raisins"
applesauce, cinnamon roll.

Tuesday: Stromboli, lettuce,
fruit cocktail, cake. '

Wednesday: Pizzawiches,'corn,
pears, pudding.

Thursday:' Breakfast for lunch.
Orange juice, tater rounds, muffin.

Friday: . Breaded beef patty,
green beans, pineapple, cookie.

Milk served with each meal.
Also available daily:

chef's salad, roll
or crackers, fruit. or juice, dessert

ThUrsday: Hot ham & cheese,
green beans, miXed fruit. .

Friday: Creamed chiclten;
mashed potatos, dinper roll, fresh
fruit.' " , "

WINSIDE SCIl09LS
(Nov. 14 - 18)

'Monday: Breakfast - Egg
wrap. Lunch -'- Barbecue pork on
bun, fries, applesauce, ¢ookie:

Tuesday: Brea~ast '
Cinnamon roll. Lunch :..- Chicken
nuggets, mashed potatoes, corn,
roll.

Wednesday: Breakfast
Cereal. Lunch - Chili, crackers,
corn bread, carrots & celery, peach
es.
• I TJ1Iiifsday: . Bre'akfast
Scrambled eggs & sausage. Lunch
- Taco' salad, Doritos, pineapple,
roll.. '. ' ". '. ,. '., ' ': ,';

Friday: Breakfast - Donut.
Lunch ,"" Chicken fried stealt,
hi'ashed p6t~toes, grE!en b~a:ns; roll,
mandarin oranges.

Gr;1des6·12 have choice
of salad b'ar daily.

Served daily for breakfast is
yogurt, tolist and juice.

the U.S. labor force, such 'as
employment status, hours worked,
e;lrnings, age, sex, race, marital
status,' educat.ional attainment,
occupation' and. industry. From
their answers come estimate$ of
the unemployment rate, rele.ased
monthly by the Bureau' of Labor
Statistics (BLS).

Prior to the sUrvey, local house~
holds selected in' the nationWide
sample receive a letter from
Cens1,ls Bureau Director Louis
Kincannon. Some participants are
inteniewed by telephone and oth
ers interviewed in person. The field
representatives carrY official ideri-.
tification cards. ..

I,.owest Prescription Prices Guaranteed • Free Delivery • Free Mail~Ou~
- - I" !

MedicareR/
.Prcscripii"ri DI'ilg C"verag;)( ;

1·800·MEDICARE,
1-800-633-4227

Summary' of, Be~~fits .'
Seminar'. .', \.-

.r,lov.1'6, 17, 23, 2~,. 30 Be: Dec; 1
. i' .9 a.m. · 5. p.m.' .', .... ,
Schedule Your'Ap'poiQlment

.~~tlll_
Pharmacy,.. ··

ALLEN SCHOOl.S
(Nov. 14 - 18)

Monday: Breakfast - Cereal &
waff1e~. Lunch - Baked rotini,
green beans, peaches,roll. . '.

,Tuesday: No School.
Wednesday: Breakfast

Cereal & Long Johns. Lunch
Pizza, cqrn, glazed bana~as, cookie.

Thursday: Breakfast - Cereal
&; Turnovers. Lunch - Turkey,
mashed potatoes, gravy, cranberry
sauce, dessert, roll.

Friday: Breakfast - Sausage &
pancakes. Lunch - Fish, bun,
Doritos, corn, applesauce, pudding.

LAUREL·CONCORD
SCHOOLS

(Nov. 14 - 18)
Monday: Breakfast - Breakfast

pizza. Lunch - Hamburger on
bun, oven fries, fruit, dessert.

Tuesday: Breakfast - French
'!bast. Lunch - Walking taco, let
tuce/ dressing, fruit, bread.

Wednesday: Breakfast-
Cereal. Lunch - Corn dog, pork 'n
beans, fruit, jello, bread.

Thursday: Breakfast - Muffin.
LUnch - Turkey, gravy, mashed
potatoes, corn, fruit, tea roll,
dessert.

Friday: Breakfast - Sausage
wrap. Lunch - Pizza, green beans,
fruit, del,)seJ;i, bread. .

. Milk and juice
availlib1e for bi:e'akf'aiC'" 'r."'"

Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice
available each day. '

WAKEFIELD
, (Nov. 14 ~ 18)

Monday:' Chicken nuggets,:'
baked beans, dinner roll, apple
sauce.

Tuesday: Burritos, corn, cook
ies, pears.

Wednesday: Goulash, peas, din
ner rolls, pin~apples.

SchoolLunches__~~_

CellSUS Bureau,to update
numbers on employment

1..1.S. Census Bureau data show
that the country's official unem
pl~yment rate was 5.1 percent in
September, 2005. So' what is the
source for this important economic
indicator?

The information was gathered
from the Census Bureau's monthly
CUrrent Population Survey (CPS) 
which dates from 1942 - making it
the longest-rurining household sur
vey ill the coUntry.
. "The CPS is the primary source

of information for state and local
. governments and businesses with

respect to the country's labor
force," said Susan A Lavin, direc
tor of the Census Bureau's Denver
regional office. "Information col-'
lected by the CPS helps govern- Sponsored by the BLS and the
m~nt policymakers, businesses and Census BU!eau, the CPS will be
academicians fully assess th.e conducted during the weeks ofNov:
nation's econolmc condition." . . 13, 2005, when near:ly" 2,OQ'O
~very month, Census Bureau Census Bureau field represents.

field representatives ask selected tives will interview about 78,000
households questions relevant to households. . . : .' ;'

:' ' "

Na:rrators for the Dixon County 4·H Achievement program
were:' Jennifer Davey, Newcaslte; Rebecca Koch, Laurel;
Ashley Maxon; Laurel; Hillary Beldin, Newcastle; Heather
Bea~nes,Laurel; a!1-4 (not pictured) Carla Rastede, Allen.

Jacobs: Pleasur~ &Profit,
Darlene Roberts, New Geheration:
Marley Stewart,Pins & Pans: Deb. " ~," .

'ECCIWI'@'TheLeaderiIlcoldCJ''im
. Geothermal Technology

www.econar.com

What would you,dowit;h

\rices we provide," said Lin.c Morris;:
<Min' of admissions and recruit~'
ment.

.The day will begin with check-i~
at the student center at 8:30 a.m.)
aridWiU conclude with a toUr of the

m~!;;~~~~~~e~Wrl:iM~1~'tIlt;
AC.T. workshop, early pr~::regis-':

tratibn iii enc6yraged. Tp'tegls:ter,
call' the' admissions office at 800~

228-9972, ext.... 7234, or 402-375
7234, or e-mail: ~ari:ii>u's_visita
tion®Wsc.edu. .

More inforPl'ation can' be foUnd
on .the WaYne' State Web site at
wsc.edu. ' .

Back then, our century of
experience in 'inanci~1

services wouldn't have
meant a thing.

I ' It does now. ,
We are The Personal Advisors<~f Ameriprise Fin~ncial and now is
the perfect time to plan for What,s nextSM in your life. . . .' .

Ourcornprehensive, one-to-one ,approach to financial planning
goe.s beyond .money m,anagem'ept to encompass more options
and more pr()tection for your en~re; fi~,ancial life., " . .

. . , I
Raih, Walling 'a~d Associates.,

, A financial advisory practice of
Ameriprise Financial Services'
Scott Rath ChFC .
104 E, 2nd Street
Laurel, NE 68745
402·256·3111" ,
800,657'2123

Craig Walling.
212 Main Street.
Wayne, NE 68787
402-375-1848
866-375-1848

~ ;111e jnf;ial consultaflon prov,ides an overview of financial planning Ci;mC;~,~. Ylflu ""I~r noi receive written ~~~IY515 ll~dfQr recom~~ndation8. Fina~cjal advisory
SBlVicas Ilvanable throu'Ih Afneriprise Rnancial SelViC6fl, InD., Member N~Sp' and SIPC,. a,p~11 of Ameriprise Rnanci~, Inc. Amerlprise Rnancial expects to
become independent ~f Am,erican Express on or aller September 30, 2005, After the expec~d seperaUon, ~ will no 10n'lElr be o~ned by,thl;l American
Express Company, ~005Ameriprise RnanciaI, Inc. All rights re5elVe~,~ ': 4000,'SZ.178105

, ~'

stop paying more for fuel '.pil, " L
or natural gas. An ene"rgy'
efficient GeoSource Heat
ca~,save you mqney on you
heating~nd cooling blll
an ECONAR GeoSource He.at.. , .
Pump you can tap into:; this aoundant; renewable, e
friendly energy source. C~l1us! today:; so' you can.

Wood Plur,nbing'&
57515854 Road

. WaynehNE 68787
40'2-375-20'02; 402~375-8942 eel

Ask ~bout the cash Qack in~entive offered by

Clover awards were Kathryn
O'Keefe,Allen: . Jadob Newton,
Wakefield: Daniel Muller, Allen:
Daciel Ebmeier, Laurel, and Caleb
Thomas, Allen." .

Bi6nze Chris Clover A'wards
went to:' Jacob Lunz,·· Wakefield:
and Kristyna Muller, Allen: .

Clover Kid (4-H m~mber 5 to 7
years' of age) phis are bemg award~

ed to: Hiedi Borg, Wakefield:
G~rett Brentlinger, Allen; Sidney
Cu'nningham, Laurel; Marissa
Gi'egerson, Allen: Megan Muller,
Allen: Lucas Schmitt, Allen: and
Cody Thomas, Allen.

Several leaders received special
awards. Receiving five Year pins

t t .. , .,> a, .'

are: Lisa Limz, Wakefield: Ver~ae

and Steve Luhr, Wakefield"
Receivirig a Club of Excellence in

2005' are: Pop's P;:t,rlners, Vernae
Luhr ahd "Lis~ ~un,z, Leaders;
Wi,llis ~-H Feedets, Kathyn apd
KEmt' Crosgrove, Leaders: Green
Acres,' ponna I Davey and Jeri

Present to 'receive their Clover Kid awards were: Si~ey

Curiningha~,Laurel and Quincy Rich, Ponca;

WSC to' host 'Just·,:
Juniors'cDayNov.19

2005 is the New Generation 4-H
Club, club leader, is . Martey
Stewart. .'

Chris Clover awards are present
ed to younger 4-H members who
participa~d in a variety of activi
ties. Winners of the Green' Chris

" '.
.'

'Jit ·:.".• J<.:.".~M·'·.',ft.·..'·'S)~"' ... :':i""""~ .~. -. G:MD5 ~ :'~.l'• . :~'.";"··z ,,',-?.~.;';'i'.'"
i : Pharma Services,·' ;4',

, 621 Rose Street, Lincoln
www.mdsps.com

THBi FINAL:'XOUCH

..' VICEP'riE!S.DENT
.' '. - ..' , .' i'r9dqC9r F.nan,~f> ~ Cred,~ .

, f. o.reatoPPol'!Uni'ty. We are an ag iet~iler with operations i~ 48
'!ocatibns iunortl1eastNebras,k.a:Exceptionul opportunity fof ll!1

in<iiyiduano he~d up ourproducer finance and credit maI~ager
. positIon. B.A and/or equiva,Ient education and experience in

production finl,mCe and credit 'administration required. . '.
. . S1Jcces.:>fu1. candidate needs proven track record.

.)yhil~!.~ jW¢ fi~v~ t~~ ilNtl-f hQ\¥Jc~~f~$ ~44. tgq\l:!" 119Jit~

.p¥ m.¢if&plTh1~ th.~y 41$Q aN <l. gt¢.4tvi~:4a.ra9;4Hi.9~l.JQ m~hY

.lit thU' hI. :Lon" slendet ta'ets can add to the el~ .ance bfa'",,~ .. "~"~ ,.,."" ..., .8. .,." "",,,' ,P ,.,. "', '"~ .,.... , .. ,,,,,,. '" g.\ '" ." .
,d'" fQ8.mJqrJ@wlw~tilfgen~fut~l,fql1~pi~qr$~in.help'tie
! together thetich cblor elciiienfs ofa den oi' libral'y. . .
:Sf~fu'n~tQ 'oW', sliQ:w~'9Qm tq s~~ ~e~~rqfe11;;4n~.~~ pf h9W' .'
.~andf~$¢~tlP~ \J$¢d~$vi$ua1 anq·atontlti¢a.ddifions tQ y~ur

.~9tiHaY4~?6.fill'4 qU¥~~~:1 : '"A,Hd4lit ..
4,NGELA FL.EM'Ii,.j0t ALLiED MEMBER AsH> .

r\,gt;;;!RpgY~~INg!?:PAI!'lT WAkkPAP~!l ORAr~R!!p~
"i.~TsRm~ Q'F=pl~N §l'i::RVW<E~ [PIt HQ!'i1';' ANq' BtJ~!Hg§pi

"I..: .;.

:110 ~'fifid.;.t9Sm! W~lBt\" 1·3V(}..~$3·3)g4

The Dixon County 4-H
Aclrl,evemerit. proirani. was held OIl
Nov. 6; at the. ,Haskell' Ag
Laboratory neaj Concord. .

Local' award whiners for 2005
were: .' The club receiving the
Herdsma~shipAward for the year

Dixon. 4'.H'A{Jhieverilent Program held Nov. 6

· SO ·'ethilr' iiI tfi~:ir.' "
c;;;~::;~;:;,iI~:;." ,,', ',C, "illt ill. c"
:R'e.a4y: Qr nQ "Hh~ .10 .. g.4YS ar~ upon 'QS, Its.ane of y~t'
\Vhei'~\V¢ stattJoti'ahfOim'putli6hle liito Ii Wifiterl .. ... ;
,~pn4~1~ndf','Q*'~Y;~M~ itu¢J';fihthe ~'ight~' ~f twimwpg
,ft.~lits; Wteatiis~ aiid'oinamtHlfs. NfJ~~bQth6od.s begin to ."
lifera11"~ , low with liolida: ;aiitid' ... ti6it ' ,
w,'"'''''''''' Yg .. ".... ", ,·,·w .. ,. , ....,.. ,..... y .."... ""Pi-\." ", .
'As W¢'m; d~~Qrat~QUr hQID¢.sth!s seasbrtdptlitrtegJ¢¢f the
lin "'lic'.. 0"f' a"ll 0"ur·.. ~s'ens""eSl Whi'""le it lit.. .11'.;,·d o"mam',,' eills cr0 eate'

"""w;" V,,,·,''.,,, ,,, ..,.... ' "".' ,~:". .., ;"''''''":'''''',. ·,.tiL·.·,·" ", ..'f."" ,"....." ...""..•. , ,'; .... '.." ".,., ;,. .
v!§!lfllhnp~~ t, W@ ~M!,al~o al14 ~q !h~ wan-nth;m4 hoU4ay fe~J
of'out hotnes]}t add1i~ito'6ut sense of snieil. . ..

MantmemollesiH are tii,gt.ered fiJi a atoina fl'OlU a past event.
!"y..:tllP.1411 Pt"hles,~l the.,0Y~tAL¥RttJ4.~cgwte..<and lnMsfup.allQW$··,
or mayue e u.eSll.j.~ cu· ~u.flS mas ~~ ee~

:Wt! CM••• easily bring ,tnese pl¢asLij ~t~.mas>intP oUt Boineby

!~i:~i'~~J~f~:~1~4~~~~~~ii~~~~;~1~~~~~;~~1
greafaddHibh to the over~ feel ofdur pom~ iibt ohlt diliii~
th@ n.9U4il¥$puHhl:'9,VgP:91,J,t tJi~y~iW:!, ". , '..

$@;f~t1;., ~hp\J,ld ~.lwilYS .~ ~ •.<;9hsl4~~~qij wlitell p~acing ~d
'l~utljflig ¢andl~s. atpQs~lb¢llijQt\$C¥d:4Uy; CQnsld¢illig the
'sti1fac~'1Xnow and aDbv~ tliecandle and'and 'an neath'" .'.." """','" '.' ..•.:., •.....,..... "'.' • " .•.•. ,"'."".: ", ".' '.,r'.'· ,...•'.y '1.
.~prn~M$q.pt~ mMm4t~~ H?m~~ Whll¥QlJ<!1~~hll~r~m~,F~t~(jf
'eld¢rly may,Waht tocbitsider usingeleetriccaiidleWahnets.

;.iY:rl',~~~Ul~t~tk~~ ~:~ft~ ~i~~ ~~.~YTt', ~~~k".a ew.M H;: e.~ armajusfs ifllgh., " Wl...•

Waoot!$ 'ar~ at~p gft~at fO!'9fflc¢$'or dqnn r99~l1$WA~~ lID'
··ppm t1~~is prohibit~~..
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ON·FARM FUEL
DELIVERY

SPECIAL PRICES
ON SPRING OIL

DELfVERIE.S

Thursday, November 10, 2005

Fredrickson Oil Co.
New services' available at our .

CONVENIENCE STORE

Body & Paint Shop, Inc.
108 Pearl Street ,. ,

Wayne, NE 68787
Phone (402) 375-4555'

_..'

33 . (dRQUEST
i YEARS: 'I i . ~.

AUTO PARTS'

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375-3424'
Monday-Friday 7am - 5:30 pm S'aturday 7 am • 4'pm

(402) 375·2121 • 310 South Main • Wayne. HE

. . WAYNE .
'AUTO/PARTS INC.

The soone", yoil add Owens Corning PINK FIBERGLAS~Insltlatio~.
the sooner you'll start saving money,. *LeaJ:n more at .

httl.;//www.eere.ener/q.goy/coI\s~.ller{tip.f.ins.:.latioJLsealing.html
.'0' .. ", ".' ,I,., '. ,

1-888-808-8949

t'iriancing for Carhariinstalled
Owens Corning insulaoQ:f;1 P'P<:lqcts available

on apprQved credit for 3 months to 48 months!
. Apply on~line .at www.carl1artl1;lmber.com

For an estimate or to schedule your installation
Call Carhart's toll-free at 888·755·7677

C~rhartQuality:
Giving you the Capability.to Conserve

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE; Tank Wagon
Self Service· Full Service. Competitive pricing • Tune-ups Service'

4 full & 4 self service products. Brake Service
Exhaust Service Lubrication· Alignments ' I:.

Computer Balancing· Air Conditioning service' ,,'.

MIC ELIN'
.1~/4 MII~s N. on 1~ Wayne,NE .U"'''.UClIu~...."..n_

Phone 375-3535 or toll free 1-800-672-3313 .', BFGoodricfj

COMPLETE
MACH,INi: SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACtOR pARTS

-/ .'- ' ..'"c

heifer calves, $130 to $Ui5. Choice were $125 to $150. Good and chorce
and prime li~htweightheifer calves yearling heifers, $100 to $110. "

SIan McAfee, LUTCF
Wakefield

(402) 287-2784

Free Estimates

THE GUITER I.

CREW-
Seamless Gutters & Downspouts

28 Years of Experience,
Art Sehi (402)776-2563

Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 • 1-800-867-7492

The Norfolk LivflStock Market
had a run of 1123 fat cattle at
Friday's sale.

The market was steady to 50¢
higher on fat cattle; $1 to $2 lower
on cows and steady on bulls.

Tliestocker and feeder sale was
held Thursday at the NO:rfolk
Livestock Market. There were 500
head soid. .

Good and choice steer calves,
$140 to $165. Choice and prime
lightweight calves, $140 to $165.
GOod and choice yearling steers,
$10~ to $120. Choice and pnme
lightweight yearling steers were.
$J05 to $120. Good and choice

durlngthe groWing season (22.5
inches since the 2004 harvest).
Timely rains and no 'runoff from
the no-till. treatments resulted in

;:espectable yieldsin this dryyeaf.
Post script to this research: The

.real question in r~lation to long
term no-till benefit is "Why do we
persist with tilla~e operations? ,

183.~,

185.7
187.6
194.3

55.4 181.1

48.3.
5t2
~O.O

49.5

.,•.
'..•~

FARM BUREAU FINANCIAL SERVICES

Insurance· hlvestments
www.fbf•.com

Securities & services offered through EquiTrusl Mark~ting Services, LLC' 5400 University Ave,
West Des Moines, IA 50266,677/860-2904· Farm Bureau life Insurance Company,· WaSIDe~ Moines. IA· '.... KS, MN, NE. tJM, SO, UT; Farm Bureau
MutUal Insurance Company,· Wesl Dos Moines, IA" Al.; Western A"riculturallflsu~oo: ~?mpa~, ", Higley, ~, ..·Atflli~te~ .e FlIl20~3 312

University of Nebraska Rogers;, .i{ •..•....••.......

Memorial Farm.
Tillage System 2005 Yield,

:bu!ac' "I'
"Soybeans Corn

Fall plow,
disk, disk'
fall chisel, disk
Disk, disk
Disk
No-till with
cultivation
No-till without
cultivation ,59.2 190.6..
• Full plot harvest with a cOID.:bine'
a.n.4 weigh, wag9p.;,c<!rrected' fo~
M.9~~Tt~~~~' ,:~f:", "'!l~·';'·.r~~·,~·,\,-, I~.:~'; ,~:.

F'or this firs~ ¥,Wff ofcqpJ pro.Q,1,J,c1
tion in ~hese e~tabFsheq tijlage
systems, the single disk treatment.
had the highest'~e1d,194.3 bu/aci
however, the 3.7 bu!ac yielci
increase'over no-till without culti
vation was not eno'\lgh to cover the
cost of the single disking at cu,rrent
prices, thus no-till was still ~he'
most profitable. The single disking
reduced the residue cover and
dried tpe soil slightly'whi<# 'may
have given that t;reatment a quick
er start than the no-till which was
planted into residue fro~ 68 bu/ac
soybE!~ns1 (The ,irrs~ week of May
had several .nights with tempera
tures below fre~zing.)

'The we,ed control was excelle~t

with the RoundUp Ready corn and
one trip with the cultivator oU the
no-till r~Q.uced the yield 9.5 bu/ac"
primarily because ofsoiJ,rn,olsture .
losses during adry portion of th,e
season and the reduction in residue
cover. Likewise, cultivation of. the
no-till soybeans reduced yields 3.8
bu!ac. While the year started with
almost a full soil moisture profile,
only about 12.5 inches of :ra~n fell

These research plots, established
ip 1981 in a drylftnd soybean/grl;l-in
sorghum rotation, show that long
term no-till builds soil, structure,
usually has the highest yield, and
is the most profitable.. This was
shown'again in th~ rio-till s,o;rbea*
yields, which were i;lbout 3.8 to 10.9
];>u/ac higher than the other tillage
systems and Without. the cost's
associated with tillage. This year
corn was added to the rotation and
no-till was agaiI). the most prof-
itable. ' '
Table 1. 2005 yield results from
dryland,~illage" trial~a~ the

day of the session, producers call a
toll-free number that connects
them to the speaker and other par~
tjcipants.

PorkBridge is design'e~ to pro
vide an educational opportunity to
producers without the hasll~~ of
leaving home, Brumm said>

"We're bringing education to the
pig farm," he"said.,~ .. ,

Sessions last approximately one
lfour and cover topics such as ven
tilatiOll controllers, pot weather
~anagement and' biosecurity.
Producers have the option of
enrolling for sessions that begin at
noon or at 7 p.m. After the prese~

tation, producers have the opportu
nity to ask questions and talk with
other participants. ,

Registration is $125 per phone
line due Nov. 25. Payments cover
all six sessions and supporting
materials. Registration brochures
are available at local extensio~

offices or onlinEl at http;//porkcen~

tral.unl.edu. Sessions are limited
to 150 telephone lines.

For more information, call
Brumm at (402) 584~3816. ,

TI1¢re i~ much discri~sionabout
wh~th~r or not'tillage is nece~sary
to raise a:crop, '.' . .
'.' Researc~lias'showJ;l that the
benefitsou,t' ~eigh any problems
aElsoc~a~ed wi,th going to a no till or
red~ce~\t~nage prodllction systerr\'
Paul Jasa" Vmversity of Nebraska
:ExtensiQIl ~ngine~r, shares thelat
est information on a long term
study." ,'....' ", . ". .

The 2005 yields for a Jong-term
tillagl'l' system study. on the
University' Qf' Nebraska Rogers
Memoriai Farni (10 miles east of
qricofPJ>l}r~, givEin: ~1;l.i'a:ft9~n'Il.
.d~fn~J ..I .i)~f-:'~:U:,.;.ht.; ~,t1 ge~:3 !}t'!drc"i~!..-,·r;'~ ~:,~}j·!fi. !..;·:r'(-·.··;" .,117·'J -:<,,_~_,L,~. ';'+-' {fi rvl

(,rC'·r·:~~j_('J/ ... t ,i"fl.;.';'j ;'-T r:,,·-,f·...: "','.,,:,;'1 ... r': "... ', ...

PQrk~ridg~'i'educational

series begins in December
Pork producers will have the

opportunity to participate in a
swine grow-finish, educational
series calle4 PorkBridge beginning
Dec. 8.'

PorkBridge is designed to con
nectswine product\rs with groW
finish expk"rts and other producers
in Nebraska, Iowa, South Dakota
and Mhinf;1sota-, 'f';aid Mike Bru:ti:J.m,
swine specialist at UNL's Hllskell
Agricult,ural Laboratory near
Concan}. . ' . ,
'''This program will helpproduc
ers:'their employees arid contract
gro~erswiththe daily decisions of
thegrp~~fl.nish process," Brumm
said•....
,,:pprkBridge is sponsored by

Extension at the University of
N~braska-Lincoln, lowa State
Vll,lyersit;y; ~outh, Dak()ta State
Vni:v:ersity. and the University of
Minnesota. .. "

.," O~~eevery: two months, produc
ersrec,eive a, CD in tl.lemail for the
upc~fuing .ses,sion,' This CD pro
Vide~sP:readsheets, video clips and
other visual aids to guide produc
ers through the discussion, On the

Frie~dshelp milke" rJ~overy time gQ [aster(,:
'-' - ;, -:,' -' ,', , ".",

Well, folks, I'\r~ takeum'y Husker haven't embroidered anytp.ing for E~t~ogen and Death," 'by Barbara:
flag doWn; I had it at half mast for about 40 years. So, I sat down with Johnson. I've read some of thiEf
several weeks, bqt I've taken it itl~st night. Much of it is cross lady's other~tuff, sd ~ know I'll
down. now. The only streak left to stitl;hed, and my eyes were crossed enjoy this. Peg had page 35 turned,
break: is that of the sold out home by the time I had worked 'on it for over on the corner, the author'sf
games'; and that is onlya matter of aU noW'. But, by golly, it does pass indicators that we nt;led to lose"
time, I'll just continue to focus on the time, and I'm .determined to do . weight. '
the gu.lsand their volleyball. You take a shower and nothing
! I"continue to rejoice in this below your waist gets wet.
wea~her. Cousiil Gil in Oregon is You get a pedicure and have to
having snow ,and more snow. look in a mirror to see what color Strictly choice fed steers, $87.50
There have been terrible tornadoes .th~ mamcurist painted yoUr. toe~. to $89.90. Good and choice steers,
in Kentucky. I keep wondering nails. ' . ...,... '$86.50' to $87. Medium and good
when our blizzard will begin, but in .. You get out of breath blinking steers, $85 to $86. Holstein steers,
the meantime, I'm loving this. your eyes in bright sunlight. ' $70' to $78. Strictly choice fed
'. I got my knee bent to 108 Tollbooth operators on the heifers, $87.50 to $89.70. Good and
degrees at PT today. The goal is expressway suggest that next time choice heifers, $86.50 to $87.
120. I can't believe how hard that is you use the lane marked·· "wide Medium and good heifers, $85 to
to do! Ad loo~ around at the other loads." ,;, \:' $86. I:Ieiferette~ were $65 to $75.
patients;·.1 stil) feel fortunate...One " And, on hot days, small children, Beef cows, $48 to $50. Utility
young ladY-fell o:t;l her elbow: and floclt to you to stay 4J,theshade!' cows, $45 to $47. Canners and cut- ,
~usted 1~' A middle aged genthiman AS you can see, she's kind of a,n' ters, $40 to $44. Bologna bulls, $55
was in an auto accident and can Erma BombecIi. The one book 'I .' to $65.
hardly bend his. knee. The gal next haven't finished yet is "Undaunted:
to me fell on her knee., I'm begin- Courage, the story of Lewis' and .'

, ning to rel:lrlize I'v~ been fortunate. Clark." It's interei:lting, but slow
, ltoldmioldfriend,Maty Jensen going. Barbara even has something
lEist,week thfit I WaS getting bored. to. say about them: they were not.
j;ve read almost all the books I really meant to explor~ the West'
wanted to tinish, and there still it. It's a: Christmas scene; bn not for all those months. They simply,

. isn;tmucii on televiElion.:Much to sure which Christmas it will be did not want to admit (especially in
my surprise, in the mail came a .when I can use it. front of Sacajawea) that they were
stamped table runner, ready to be Today, from another old friend, lost! I believe I'll enjoy this pook. '
embJ:oidere~, ~" hoop, some floss, Peg Rousseau, came a new, book. Its wonderful to have friends who
and even, a couple of needles. I "Living Somewhere Between think of ~eat things to send.

No-till systems prove most profitable
! ' '. 1", _ 'l~ ,
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• EQUAL HOllSJNII

OPPORTUNITY

900' ~unnyviewDdve
VVay~e,~ebraska

Affordable Senior IfjJusing
1 bedrooll} Apartlpent ~vailable

Rent Based on IncOme .
Call Mary for details , I

375-S01~
TTD 1-809-833-7352

Managed by
R vv. Investments, Inc.,

"This institutionis an Equal
Opportunity Proyider'"

II ·······~·' .., c.,

,...

. ' . - , , .

FOR .. RENT: 3~bedr6omf~rm hous~,
close to Wayne, Ph. 402-289-4145.

FOR RENT: 4-bedroo~, 2 bath house.
Washer/dryer hook-ups. Ph. 375-5582.
Ask for David.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom. older farm
house, two miles from high\Vay. Ph.
402-584-2448. .

FOR RENT: (70osquare foot co~mer
cial shop in Wayne, Location has
10'x10' door with side entrance also
available.. Shop area includes small of
fice; work bench, & radiant heat. High
speed internet access also available.
Ideal for hobbyist or small b,usiness. Call
402-369-0468 for more details.

, .

FOR RENT. .

STORAGE UNITS'avai!able. ~Size,14" x
31', $50 per 1T!0nth. If you wish to store
a single boat' or car, $20 per month.
Please contact Dave Zach at 375·3149
or Jon Haase at 375-3811.

fOR FlENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
an~ central air..No partie$. Call 375-
4816 ", ,0 ;;,x".:' .' , ':

FOR .RE't,n: 'On~ person"'apa~ment,
wa~her/dryer hookup. close to colleg~.
Call 375-1468. '. .

HQUSE F9RHENTin Wayne:, 2-bed- .
room, 2 bath. Appliances furnished. One
car garage.$400/month.. Ph. 402-256-
9417. ..

TWO BEDROOM apartment for rent.
Available December 15th. No pets. Call
375-3815.' ' , ,...' .

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel has 2-bed
room apartments for rent. Stove, refrig
erator, washer/dryer furnished. Call 256-
912~ ,

FOR RENT in Laurel.. Large, fl,Jrnished,
one-bedroom apartment. Heat furnish
ed. Also has air' conditioner and
washer/dryer. Private entrance. D~posit
required. Ph. 402-256-9231 or NAPA
402-256-3811.

SUNNY,HILL
VILLA'Apts~

Two bedroom, 'two
, b~throom trailer.
Located two miles

from Wayne. No pets.
. For more I

information please call
(402) 375-~537 .
. - -'.

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel now has
beautifUlly furnished suites. Rent one
weekfYzdaily. C~II.25(3-9126.

HOUSE FOR RENT: 4 bedroom, 1/2
block from campus. Appliances includ·
ed. Call 402-375-3663 after 7 p.n:" '.

LEISURe APARTMENTS:"TakiniJ' ap
plications for \Vaiting list Jor 1 & 2 be~

room elderly & 1 & 2 bedroom family
apartments, Steve & frig furni~hed. flent
based on income. Call 402-375·1724
before 9 pm. or 1-800-762-7209 TOD#
1-~00-233-7352, Equal Housing ()ppor-
tunity. '@6, . .

ONE AND'three bedroom apartment for
rent: Available November 15. Siove arid
refrigerator furnished. No, pets or 'p~r
ties. References required. Please Cllil
375-4697, 10 a.m.-5 p,m" Mon.~Sqt.

and ask for Sandra. Wriedt Housing,
In~ ,

FOR RENT: 2-bedro~mhouse at 216
So. Ne~raska St. All appliances furnish
ed.No pets. Very clean. $450/mo. D~-

. posit required. Ph. 402-375-1950, eve
. nin9s.

DO YOU have something to sell that
you think WOUld. make the perfect
Christmas gift? We, can help you sell it!
Call Jan at the Wayne Herald/Morning
Shopper to place a classified ad. Ph.
375-2600

HELP
WAN,YED

CNA's
part..time2-10 p.m.
" 1Jc Part~time

6 a.m.-2 p.m.

". Apply in person at

C't) PREMIER
V~. ESfATES

SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

'. LOST & FOUND.", :

¥ADOPT¥ A happily married, financially
secure couple will LOVE & CHERISH
yourbaby. Stacie & Stephan 1-800-56,1
9323. Expenses paid.

FOR ALL your excavation work, site
clearing, and 'dozer tree removal,. call
BENSCOTER PLUMBING & HEATING
at Laurel, 402~256-9665.

, MISCELLANEOUS:,

Phone 402-375-1922 .
811 East 14th St.,

Wayne, NE

STRAYED TO our place: 2-cows. Must
identify and pay damages and expens
es. ALSO: Antique 48" $-curved roll-top
desk for sale. Ph. 369-2316.

MAKE MONEY. from stuff you don't .
wantanymorel Did you just reaq thi~
ad? The" so did hundreds of other peo
plel Snap'ads are cheap and effective, '
call the Wayne Herald--Mornihg Shop
per today @ 402-375-2600 and .. ::;tart
making money trom youiold stuff todayl

UNLIMITED TANNING: $qO/one month. '
'. 2nd month-$20. The Headquarters, Hair
&Tanning Salon, 120 W. 2nd, Wayne.
Ph; 375-4020. Kitty corner from Post
OffiCe. 'Where Tanning Lines Are Op
tional"

. SPECIAL NOTICE
, . t'

P()r questions or to schedule an interview for another time,
please contact Krystal (217) 948-5613x12

of check us out on the web at wwW.christensenfarms.com
" • " .' I .,;. '. '_. - - 'I ~ " " ' _ ' '.' ' - ' . :: ;

Kelly Services; in partnership with
Ameritas in Wayne, NE is now hiring for

Customer' ServiCe Representatives. Previous
.. customer service and Microsoft Windows
., experience required. Bilingllal skill a plus.

Inter~st~dhlndta1tfesCshqufdc'all Kelly Servkes
toll free at 1-866-829-3850, e-mail your resume
to 3850@!Ce1,lyservices.com; orsubmit a resume

. to Ameritas, 513 N. Main St., Wayne.

Equal OPPOrtllnity EmployerlNeveran Applicant Fee
• . ' .' I .

NOW HIRING!!'
,,'! c',' ' , :- -, " - ,,'

~···JOBFAIR
FJ1~...•..'~.' 'Chris~ens.en .Family Fa.rms." 1:::..,,' '. '" will be hostIng a JOB FAIR .

, at the Atkinsoll Community Center
located at 206 West 5th Street in Atkinson

from 10:00,a.m: to 3:00 p.m. on Monda)" November 14, 2005

As One of the top Spark producers in the nation, we are driving the
swine industry by continuously using innovative teclmology and
focusing On employee development. As a growing organization we
offer an·evolving.and highly challenging work environment. We are
seeking' motivated individl,lals interested in working day hours.
Previous livestock experience is not necessary; we will train.
~. ,,\':': ?<:i,l -:;' "'1, "'; -'" .<_~; .~~_. i' .~_ ~ . ,_ '. /' "~

¢omeleatnapout tl'ie '~dvantages of.il career w~th one of the l1atio~'s
best pork producers. Applications will be available as well as the
opportunity to interview iInmediqtely for curr~nt opportunities.
'.- '- '.".' , l" ! i ,-' '

Drivers
Get HOlne Every Dayl

'Avg. $150 per day
'. '100% Drop &Hook
'FI,JII Benefits/p'aid Vaca
*$1500 Sign-On Bonus
COL A +7 Me expo req.
Call1-800-851:~6Ei1

kbtransportation.com

HELP WANTED: Delivery person, Mon
day-Friday, 7·10 q.m. Must be reliable.
Apply in person at Citgo, 603 N. Main,
Wayne, NE.

HEL,P WANJEDc Constrliction help
wanted.. Call 402-375-2651.

THEY'RE IN: Winter Promenade Sno'w
men and musical' snow globes. Antiques
9n Main, 207 Main St" Wayne.

WANTED.KIDS CLOTHESll $$ for your
kids clothes! Interested? Call W?ndl
@402-584-2302. Must be in good condi
tion... You Can check out my store on
Ebay at Dixon Chix Fashions. . ,

" WANTED, .

" ROOMMATe WANTED: Looking for
roommate to share 3 bedroom house.
Must' be,mature, respectful and respon
sible. .No smoking, parties or pets. Avail·
able November 10. Call Melissa at 369
0068.

Wisner Care Center
1105 9th Street

Wisner, NE 68791
(402) 529-3286

HELP WANTED
CNANEEDED.

QHR'STENS~N Christens.en

~A~iI~~=~i

, AUTHORIZED DEALER for Linweld
. gMe~. Exhaust Pros/Lightning Lu~e,

213 W. 1st, Wayne. Ph. 375-5370 or
800-713-9776.

Full-Time orPart-Time
:If interested, please 'apply

inquire at:

IfyouwaI!:tto be'partpfthe &ro;';"in~tFa~
leading the nation's pork' industry' and
have a solid work history with an out
standing at~endance record plt~ase apply.

Herdspersons are responsible for th~ daily
care of swine. LivestOckexperience is not
requiJ:e~; we will train. Position~ are fuU·
time with daytime hours. '

We offer a great benefit packa(:e atid
.opportunities for·advancement.

for more information visit our website,
www.christ~nsellrarms.com .. Print out
.an application today or to recdve an
application by mail, call our Ilumber
(217) 948-5316xI2: ':
-I

! Heartland
.Transpo..tation
, Needs Qualified eDt

Drivers to Run all
48 States

.East Coast Optional

We Offer:
excellent
pay~ stop
pay, vaca
tion pay,
'fl~;l<:lbi1ityili' .
rims 1md 1l0fue thne, late
modelWestem Stars, Health
& Dental InsUrance.

..•••• J

.';""; ":pI~~s~ Cflll, Lis3 ~ ",
\,~~. 800..237;.1768""

HELP WANTED: Two child care provid
ers needed to work 30-40 hours/week.
Send resume to 904 Valley View Dr.,
Wisner, NE 68791.

LOOKING FOR area representatives to
help mak~ a dream come true for a for
eign exchange student trom another
yountry.Good income. Part-time work. If
you would like more information, call Di-
ane @866-336-9635. .'

NOW HIRING: Part time help for day
and. weekend shifts. Apply in per!?on at
Godfather's Pizza, 106 S. Main. St.,
Wayne. . .' ..

HELP WANTED; Apply at Oeno's
Steakhouse after 4 p.m. , .

if
L-_...J.JIL---£.J....:......-L.L.-..:~~i-J. HELP WANTED: Barteilder/Waitress.

wili. train the' righfperson.Apply in per
son at The Saloon Too, Laurel, or call
402-256-3105 for an appointment.

CONSTRUCTION, LtC

. Call"
, 402-748-3551

. . ,

HELP WANTED: Reliable~ dependable
people for several departments of the store

part-time and full-time hpurs PO~9ible.

P
""Apply in ~;~~~n.Nj ~~~ne c~lIs. .

.... 'I"N'S~ ',";':'1'119 ":I. lip St."~ ie..;; ,.:: " ..... ,Wayne, .Nl;68?87

,;'. Fp.ntim~,Monday'~ Fr~day

• Paid Time' Off" Paid Holidays
•.,Life/ I)el1;tal / HealthI Disability Insurance.

" ~,

'. M~sibe.18 years of age. '/!'
Candidates are to succe$sfully complete a'post job offer

drug scree.n· and medical examination.
,Inqiyig~a~s w:ll1tin~ to joil1awin~n,g t~qrp. ~h,ould

", .', .. ,"\," ." apply in per~oJiat:" '.',.' ............,; i

i ..~.~ o;~at lJlliili1J.liders
~ ..

, ~!

1200 N. Centennial Roa4 • Wayne, NE 68787
A Division of 'Great Dane Limited Partnership BOB
, .' '. ISO 9001:2060 Registered plant' .

FULL TIME
. . ,

··HELPWANTED
3 Shifts Available

We have one of the best wag~ and ben~tits
package iJ;l Northe~st Nebiask~...

<>m~$"h~~iln:~ccounts
'en in'itheir"

"..Jnllne(li~te Opening for Part.-Tiiue Billing Clerk

Due to.ali upcoming retirement, N()I1h~ast.Nebia~ka ~blic~' ..... :
J'o\V~r'District has an. iinmediate opeWhg rot th~ position'ofpart
time Billirtg Clerk 'at its 'General Office in Wayne; Nebraska.

The applic::mt must be able to le~ billing sMtware applications
and bec()me exp~rt in aIlswering a variety of questions and
mail1taining consumer acco~nt records.

To apply, please submit a reSume with work history and at least
. 2 business references to: .
; JanKristjam~on, C()lltr()ller' .
; NeNPPl); " >' ,.~,

i P.O. Box 350
, Wayne, NE 68787



,~- -:

FOR SALE ~ > ' > .' ;' >' - , , ' > •

. .

NEBRASKA ST1\.TEWIDE· .'
, . .

7C

JUST ARFIIVED: Beautiful wreaths and
garl~nds. Perfect for the Holidays, Anti
ques on Main, 207 Main St., Wayne.

i', /

FULL LINE John Deere de'ller needs 2-3 farm
equipment techniciahs. Experience preferred
out will train. B,\i~ti pay witli quarterly incentive.
Call Larry 308~324-4639: ".
ACT NOW Drivers - Flatbed, bulk tank and
refrigerated'divisions. Performance based pay.
Experienced operators, independent contrac·
tqrs or company drivers. CDL instruction pro
gram avail~ble. 800-771-6318.
www.primi.inc.com:

shortage. Finanl1ial. ~id' if q'ualify. 'Job plac$
ment assistance. Call AIM 877-538-5627.
THE NEBRASKA St'lte Patrpl is' accepting
applications for the position. of Trooper until
11/30/2005: .' Salflry 'up to, $36,296.00.
Application - W)Nw.nsp.state.ne.ull or 1-866:
JOIN-NSP. Equal Opportunity Employer.

MIDWEST AND West Coast OTR drivers want;
ed. Assigned late model equipment, competi
tive pay & benefits•. No Faf't l;:oast. Call u:;
today,800-645-3748. . .

DfWER: COVENANT Transport, Excellent pay
&blilnefits for experienced drivers, 010, solqs,

, ieams &9ra.d.. u...a..te students,.J3on.use._.ll. avai.lab~:
Refrigerates! noy.' avail~bre: 1-888;~9R€ P1i
(1-888-667-3729).' . ;i;

CDL DRIVER or ownerloperator needed to pull
stepdeck, home weekends, l)lUst be 23 yearll
of age and clean MVR. 308-962-7206
eveninQ~' 9!>~:6,140 days.

SAFEIY MANAGER/Oriver recruiters for
!l.atbedOTR compimy: 'At least 2 years expert·
~nce needed. ReslJmes to Triple S Trucking,
P~ BO~.~3B!I-Elllin\lton, NE 688~0. ,

6WNI:R;6p~RATORS:'I.n.;'ankUne:;';will
· train full timll 8. temporary 9w~er.oyWr<j.!or{ to

pull tank trailers. Higher 'revenue per mil!!. Gall
· ,Srian M-F, 8-5at 800-728-2675. '., .

~ . . ;~

$1,000 SIGN on bonusl Triple S TruciGng look
ing for' company drlverS. Late .model flatbed
equipment. . Minimum 2 year f1aibed, QTR.
Greg' 888-454-57~6,' Lexington, 'NE

· www.jriplestruckin~.c6m. .

i Land is located just one-half
" mile N;6fconcord, NE.·

• Selling part ofthe NE4 '
sectiort 20~28-4. .

• Combipation ofcreek' bottom
and uplands. , , ..\

• 83+/-acresof croplandwith
, balance iq pasture;

.. Pasture acreage has prior
~ croppinghistQry; :'. '.' .. ' ,

·IO%.doWn day-of auction.
• Closing on or about
: January 13,2006.'

~~ti= dPrles:;~;.;:n.l~;;lltlI.Cont'
:;;...~=-~_~..;;;:Co.........m__papy~ Wayile,NE

-'

·www.farmersnatiollaI.com./
, , ,

. 'Farm Management. Real Estate Sales' Appr;lisal' I!}surance ·'Consultation·
Oil & Gas Manflgelhent· Conseryation & Recreation' Mapping Technology

, ,

FOR SALE: Almond colored stove and
WILLOW TREE NATIVITY: All pieces. refrigerator. Hotpoint stove, one year
are available at the best price in nprth-' old, .. $25,0;' frigidaire, refrigera,tor~ t~o
east Nebraska.Antiques on Main, 207, years old, $200. $400 for pair. Leav~
Main St., Wayne. ", message at 402-375-$118: . " ,

1665 or 800-736-1760.

BVCKLEY STEEL il)Ainsworth, NE, is current
ly wanting to hire an experienced eNC machin
ist/programmer. Contact qharles Gibbs at aO,o
~10-0347 ore-m~i1: cricbrooke@threeriver.n\lt.

~ __ ' ,:! :; . 1 ." ,<' ., ; '. •... _'

GROWING ;', NEW Kolla,nd, McCormick
.Dealership heeds,experienced servic~ manag
er/technician(s).Goocj pay, benefits. Vernal,
U{ Call Dave, 435-7811-3472, fax 435~7a1'
1a4·i; i '

,.-'::'- .,{.' ,.;

AIRLINE MECHANIC - Rapid training for hig~
payin~ aviation 9areer.' fAA J)redicts severe

\ .

HOLSTEIN STEERS: 95@360Ibs.; 145 @ 470
'Ibs.; 160 @ 555 Ibs,; 85 @ 64Q Ibll.. Seil any
'number. Jeff Twardowski, 320-732-6259/320-
815-0550. '

/

DE;CEMBER 13TH is. the Absolute Auction of
14,000 acres in 38 Parcels. CRP, dry crop;
pivot-irrigated ranch with feedlot in Colorado,
Nebraska, Wyoming. The sale at Pine Bluffs,
WYOming is by Agrf Affiljates.. Visit www,agriaf
filiates,com or call 308-534-9240. '

LOG HOJy1E Dealers wanted. Gr~at earning
. potential, excellent profits., Protected territory,

Iifetilne warranty. American made - honest',
value. Call Daniel Boone Log Homes, 1-888-
443-4140. . ';

PH CASH candy route.> Do yo~ eam $8001'n
a day? Your own local' candy route: IncludeS
30 machines and candy all for $9,995. 1-800
814-6040.

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE cash for structured
settlements, annuities, law. suit inheritance!!,
mortgage notes & cash flows. J,G: Wentwoi;lh
;#1 1-800-794-7310.' . ,

HOT TUBS, closing out all rema!nin~ 2005
~models - $3,195 • $5,195. 3 pumps, 40-60 jets,
;' non-chlorine sanitati9~. Town Centflr
I' Showcase, Lincoln, Nl:~Free delivery.• F6r

price Ii;?t. - viqeo,~aU 1-~OO-869-0406,
990 dlifespa.com. .'

THE WINSIDE United Methodist Church
ha~ flusset potatoes available, Don~·

• tions for these potatoes will go the Build~
ing ,Fund. Call Helen at 402-286-4937.

The Wayne Herald, rhursday, .November 10,2005

OLD WORLD ORNAMENTS: Mouth
Blown glass 6mamen'ls -10% off thru
Christrnas. Antiques on Main,207 Main
St., Wayne. . , "

.
FOR SALE: 1999 Olds Alero, high
miles; 1999 Yamaha 350 Big Bear 4
wheeler. Very nice; Ph. 402-748-3982.
Leave a message.

- .
'_ : _ 'J

EXCHANG~ PROGRAM representative 
rewarding opllortunity working with hi\lh school
!ixchange students.' Responsibilities inclu(:le
recruiting host families, supervising students
and workin\l with schools. Call TIna, 785-228-

t

OWNER-OPERATOR/Company Drivers: TIred
of being on tlie road weeks at a time? Bennett
Truc~ Transport,. a manufactured homEl trans
.port c'ompany needs owner operators to trans
port homes in' the Midwest. We have late
model toters available for lease- purchase.
Home weekend:; and mOi"t 'night:;.
Requirement:;: 2:3 year:; old, 2 year:; commer
Qial experience, a: clean MVR and a class A
CDL. We pay to train. For more information
please call Darien at 1-888-774-33'48. >

WE BOARD HORSES near Wayne. 'Ph.
402-375-2505 or 402-369-2745.

, SERVICES'

BENSCOTER PLUMBING & HEATING
for all your plumbing, drain cleaning,
and all kinds of trenching and back hoe
work. Ph. 402-256-9665, Laurel.

;t-'

'PAyCARE;~.NEW - OaYcare"'6pened.
,Taking a!lage~ Call Kim at 833-5477. ~

EXCAVATION c WORK: Farmsteads
c1eared"l Tri;lesJ9oncrete '.. Removal,
Basements .... Dug; Building Demolition,
Ditch Work Denni~Olte 375-1634.

,WANTED: TREE trimming and removal.
Stump cutting; Tree sales' and moving.
Insect and disease control. Licensed
and insured. Hartington Tree Service,
ph. 402-254-6710 ..

,1~TEj:u6J=t PAII~TIf~G. Brighten your
home with a fresh new coat of paint in
time for the holidays. For a free estimate
contact Mike at 402-256-9635.

, I

FOR SALE: Black DirVClay Dirt & 3
sizes. 'of. Slag. H?uling availabl$\ ,Call
Dennis Olle, 375-1634.

" " ... ",.:.
S~C,.more,.

EXCHANGE
PARTNERS-~ w _." p ,.~ fa ~ , t y'•• G h. ;Ii IS ..... r tat" r a .. ;:'"0 nt"

112WEST 2ND ST., WAYNE, NE
, OFFICE: 375-2134' 800-457-2134,

DARREl FUELBERTH - (402) 375-3205
DALE STOLTENBERG - (402) 585-4604
, AMY SCHWEE;RS - (40~) 375-5482

FOR SALE: 4th cutting of alfalfa in
(small square bales. Ph. 402-748-3982
, and leave a message.

•705 Ebn St, Laurel
3 bedroom ranch,

partial. finished basement.
Located in Hillcr~st Addition.

NE~

HOl'tlE
.FOR,

SALE
IN LAUREL

PREMIUM BUILT

..

3 b~droom, 2 baths,
finished basement,

deck off the kitchen,
finished 2 car

'garage & 1 car
,ga.rage unattached,
.nic~ 'location, clos~
.~9 pool & school.
This spacious home
is beautiful & ready

.to move intol·~., ~~,;~
'-,. - located at:- - ' '.~

505Alm.,..
laurel, HE>'

CaUanvtlme

402·256·3459'

sALEs &: MANAGEMENT

2(n ,Main Street, rn
vyayne~NE687_87 REALTOR'

• Phone: 402-375-1477
E-Mail: anolte@bloomnet.com

www.1strealtysales.com .

Marlene Jussel,
, .AssociateBrokez;

Brenda Whalen, Sales As~ociate'
402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450

. . ,; www.korthrealtyandauction,cOIll,' ,

1fMI{~1h 123 East 2nd
lfi\!l~~~~,Et.... Laurel, NE 68745

Ii
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Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

, Eric H. Lindquist
Successor Trustee Trustee

(Publ. Oct, 27, Nov. 3, 10, 17,24,2005)
1 proof -1clip

this requireme~t is waived when the highe~t
bidder is the beneficiary. The purchasl:lr is
responsible for all feElS or taxes, including the
documentary stamp tax. This sale is made with
out any warranties as to title or condition of the
property. .

"Well-koQwn,lnternational
I Radio Personality'~

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
) ss.

COUNTY OF WAYNE) ..
I, the undersigned, County CI~rk of "'!a'lne County, ~ebra~ka, hereby certify that all ?f the

subjects included in Ihe attached proceed-mgs were contained m the agenda I.or the meeling of
November 1, 2005, kept continulolily current and available for the public inspectiQn at the offi?e of.
the County Clllrk; that such subjects were ,contained in said agenda for at least 24 hourll prior to .
said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the COltnty Commissioners o! the County
of Wayne were in written form and available for pUblic inspection within 10 working days and prior
to the next convened meeting of said body. .

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my hand this 3rd day 01. November, 2005.
, Debra Finn. Wayne County Clerk

(Publ. Nov..10, 2005)

. '" ',',

fied or cashier's check, in the lobby of the
Wayne County Courthouse, 510 Pearl Street, in
the City of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska at
2:00 p.m. on DecEjmber 6, 2005:' .

LOT 5. EXCEPT THE WEST 56 FEET
THEREOF, BLOCK 1, FIRST ADDITION TO
CARROLL, WAYNE COUNTY, .NEBRASKA.
The highe~t bidder is required to deliver

cash or certified funds to the undersigned by
the close of business on the day of sale, except

Abbreviations for this legal: PS - Pers~nal Se~ices, OE - Operating Expenses, SU- Supplies,
MA - Materials, ER - Equipment Rental, CO ~ Capital.Outlays, RF" - Repairs, RE - Reimburse-,
~~ '. .

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Wayne, Nebraska

November 1, 2005
, The Wayne County Bo~rd of Commissioners met in regular session at_9:00 a.m. on

Tuesday, November 1, 2005 in the upstairs conference rooni of the Courthouse. .
, Roll cail was answered by Chairman Wurdeman, Members Nissen and Miller, and Cle~.

Finn. "" .
Advance notice 01. this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on .

October 20, 2005.
The agenda was approved.
The. minutes of the October 18" 2005, meeting were approved as printed in the

Commissioner's Record. '.
Continuing Business: , " "

Building & Grounds - The .need to upgrade the courthouse telephone system software I.roni
version 4,75, installed in 1998, to version 8.15 was discussed. The upgrade includes twenty lev-
els at a cost 01. $1200. No action was taken. . .

, Cel;ulaJ One Service Agreements - Terms were reviewfld with lim Blac~ and Chris Lidgett.
New Business: .

, . . Court Servic13s Building Remodeling Bid - Motion by Nissen, second by Miller to accept the
: base bid 01. $384,893 submitied by Otte Construction Co., Inc. with the addition of an automatic

door opener at $2,221,00. Construction' is to be complete by J~ne 1, 2006. Roll call vote: all
ayes, no nays. "

County Extension Office Christmas Break - Extension Educator Amy Topp reported the
office will be closed between Christmas and New Years. Employees will be using vacation leave.

Sale of Tax Lot 34 - The procedures n'ecessary to sell.02 acres of Tax Lot 34, located by.
the District #3 maintenance shed, to Larry and Kay Wagner Vi!ere discussed. A public hearing to
receive testimony on the proposed sale will be conducted at 9.:19 a.m. on Tuesday" November
15th. , . . I

Appoint representative to Northeast Nebraska Area Agency on Aging Board of Director~ 
Motion by Miller, second by Wurdeman to reappoint Nissen to a three year term effective
Decembl:lr 1, 2005. Roll call vote: all aYl:ls, no nays." " " ' .

, Appoint alternate representative to Northeast Nebraska Juvenil~ Services, Inc. - Motion by
Nissen, second' by Wurdeman to appoint Miller to complete the unexpired term 01. LeRoy
Janssen. Janssen has been appointed to represent the County Sheriffs Association. Roll call
~d~M~' .'
'. Scrap lire ColiElction Grant:- Motion by Nissen, second by Miller to request assistance I.rom
the Northeast Nebraska RC&D in applying for grant funds from the Nebraska Department of
Environmental'Quality for ,scrap tire collection. Roll call vote: altayes,no nays. '.

" . prescription Drug Discount Card - As a member.of the National Association of County
Officials, Wayne County can sponsor the Caremark program to provide discounts on prescription
drugs. People using the card can expllct on average a 20 percent discount but will,have to pay
a $3.50 dispensing fee. The card is supposed to be available to residents at no cost to the coun
ty. T!le program will tJe directed to the county attorney for 1.U11her review.

.. Executive Session - Motion by Wurdeman, second by Nissen to el)ler executive session to
discuss a personnel issue at 12:10 p.m. Roll call vote: all. ayes, no nays. Open .session recon
vened at 12:20 p.m. ""', r " • '

... Review personal taxes to be stricken I.rom Tax List Report .,. The list wa~ reviewed; distress
warrants will be issued when personal property is available. .
Road Business: .

l' Clarificaiipn of Ford Ranger pickup usage - The use 01. the Hig~way Superintemjent pickup
by courthouse personnel was discussed. Road department pickiJps will be aV~IIable if needed.

Resolution to add a project to the current One-Year Road Plan as project C-90 (520) 
Motion by Miller, secona: by Nissen to adopt ,Resolution No. 05-24. Roll call vote; !III ayes, no
nays. "
Resolutions:

Resolution No. 05·24: WHEREAS it is necess'iiry to remqve a short bridge on 570t~

Avenue, Mne $48, on the east line of Section 14, T. 25 N., R. 2 E. 91. the 6th P.M." Hancock
Precinct Wayne County, Nebraska, 2.0 miles east and 3,5 miles south 01. Winside, and replace
it with a 'culvert; now therel.ore ..' . ,< '.. ~,

BE IT RESOLVEi'D by the Board·ol. County Commissioners of, said county that such, removal
ana rep1iicement be added io the current One Year Rpad Plan 01. said county as Project C-90
~~ , .'
Vil~jtors" :1., ' , ...

. Jerry Dorcey taiked about a subdivision he is platting and will s'~bmif to the Wayne City
Planning Committee for approval. He asked iflhe county WDL!ld accept the acces.s road if. it was
built to meet county road standar~s and right of way specifications. Requirement~ will be veri-
fied. " .
Board of Equalization: Did not convene.
Fee Reports: None.'
Claims:' \ .. '
.• " GENERAL FUNI;): S~laries, $988.80; All Native Office, SU, 15.96; AJlemann-Dannelly, Deb,
Ae, 101.85; Aquila:.OE, 61.04; Bomgaars, SU,RP, 71.84; Broadwing TeleCommunications Inc.,
OF, 316.21.: Cedar County Sheriff, OE, 855.00: Claussen & Sons !rrigationlnc" RP, 140.00; Copy
Write Publishing, SU,19.60; Digital River, CO, 487.48; Eakes Office Plus, SU, 140.50; Echo, RP,

. 10.39; Holiday Inn;,Omaha, OE, 2,182.44; Hrouda, Jeffrey L., OE, 200.85; IPS Office Solutibns,
RP,50.10; Junck, Jo, RE, 1,2!;i1.80; Louderback Drug, OE, 29.89; Luebbe, Verl~n, OE, 219.~0;

Madison County Sheriff, OE, 50.00; McGough l.aw PC, LLO,. OE, 262,50; Midwest Election
. Officials Conf, OE, 125,00; Midwest Office Automatiorl, RP, 82.pO; National.Assoc of Counti~s,

OE, 380.00; NE Assoc of County Clerks, etal, OE, 30.00; NetSys+, OE, 165.00; Norf()11I Daily
News, OE, '98.72; Northeast Nebraska Juvenile, OE, 1,450.00; Olds Pieper & Connolly, I1E,
181.94; Olte Construction, Inc., SU, 20.00; Perkins OffiS9 Sol~tions, SU, 167.77; Quill
Corporation, SU, 75.54; Service & Product.net, Inc., OE,360.00; Sev~nth JUdicial. Mental Health,
OE, 249.43; Tacos & More, OE, 10.18; TeleBeep, Inc., OE, 84,60; Thurston Co Sheriff, qE.
450.00; United Healthcare 01. the Midlands,PS, 59,743.90; Wattier, Patti, OE, 225.00; Wayne
County Clllrk of District Court, OE, 91.00; Wayne <;:ounty Sheriff, OE, 38.25; Wayne, City of, OE,
3,000,00; Wayne, City of, OE, 1,278.51; Wentling Law Office, OE, 679.80

COU"!TYROAD FUND: Salaries, $17,420.80; Aquila, OE, 67.07; ATeO International, SU,
221.80; B's Enterprises, Inc., MA, 5,850.00; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 7,193.42; Binswanger
Glass, RP, 27,50; Bomgaars, RP,SU, 3?4..28; Carroll Station, Inc., The, SU,MA, 565.50; Cellular
One, OE, 11 ~,83; Eastern NE Telephone Company, OE, 48.67; Glen's Auto Body, RP, 45.57; Kay
Co, OE, 475.00; Midland Equipment Inc., RP,ER, 933.92; Nebraska Machinery c;ompany, RP,
5,236.09; Wayne, City 01., OE, 98.00 '. . '. . . ;,.,

LOpGING TAX FUND: Nebraska Life Magazine, OE, 960.00; Wayne Co Agri~ultural

Society, qE, 1,500.00' . . .,' ,
REAPPRAISAL FUND: DUffy, Dawn, RE, 21.73; Reeg, Joyce, RE;47.05
INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Beiermann, Merlin, PS, 12,00; Johnson, Lorraine, PS, 21.00;

Kraema~r, Maxine, PS, 25,00; Lindsay, Russell Jr., PS, 14,00; Meyer, Leon E, PS, .15.00; Morris,
Orgretta C., PS, 25,QO; Owens, Eleanor, PS, 14.00; Rees, Dorothy, PS, 1~,00; Stipp, Doris M.,
PS, 23.00; lietgen, Shirley, PS,103.8~ '. " .,', , '
. SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Arnie's Ford Mercury, Inc., MA, 339.42; Carroll
Station, Inc" T!le, MA,302.40; Farmers Cooperative, Pilger, MA, 536.27; P\>lic9 Officers Assoc

, of Nebraska, OE; 10.00; Zach Oil CO, MA, 519.43 .
COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND: Environmental Services Inc., CO, 14,700,00
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Wayne, City of, OE, 33.43
Meeting was adjourned. .

Betty A. McGuire
, City Clerk

(Publ. Nov. 1q, 17,2005)

"1010 Main St. Emerson, Nil;
(4c)2J-69S-0180

Restrictions Apply
··See Casino I.or Details·' ,

Owned a~d Operated By The Winnebago Tribe of Nebraska

~~------'--'-'---------,-----:~

All interested parties shall be afforded at
suc.h public hearing a reasonable opportunity to
express their views respecting the proposed
redevelopment plan;

, NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

90UNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF WILLIE C. KAY, Deceased.
Estate No. PR 05-39

. Notice is hereby given t!lat on October 24,
2005, in, the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the..Registrar issued a written state
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said
Deceased and that Don Kay whose address is
5~161 8pS Roact, W1;lkefillld, Nt; 6~784 /lEjs
tiee'l appointlld Perspnal Represen,tallve \>f thi~
estatli Creditqrs of this, estate must file their
claims with this Court on or before December
28, 2005 or be I.orever barred," .

(s) Carol A. BroVi!n
Clerk of the County Court

51 0 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Attorney for Applicant
Duane W. Schroeder #13718
1~0 West 2nd Street,
Wayn~, NE 6Bl8?

. (Publ. Oct, 'il, Nov. 3, 10, 2005)
.' 1 Clip

. NOTICE
. IN THI; COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA '
; ESTATE OF MYLET MAE BARGHOLZ,

D1ceased. " " ,
1Estat$ No. P'R 05-41
'~ Nt;l!ice .is hereby given tllat on October 27,

2005, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state
mimt of Informal Probate of the Will of said
Decedent and that Randal L. Bargholz, whose
addres,s is 814 Sherman Street, Wayne,
Nebraska 68787 and Duane P. Bargholz,
whos,e address is 113 V'f. 6th Street, ,Wayne,
Nebraska 66787 were inl.ormally appointed by
the Registrar as Co-Personal Representatives
of the Estate.

Creditors of this Est;;lte must file their claims
with this Court on or before January 5, 2006 or
be I.orever barred: All person(j having financial
or property interest in said est<lte may demand
or waive notice of any order or filing pertaining
ta said estate.

Every government official
or' boarq that handles
public ,moneys, should
publish' at regUlar inter
vals an accounting of it
showing .where and how
each dollar is spent. We
hold tms to be a funda
mental prinCiple to demo
~r&tic gov~rnment.

(s) Carol A, Brown
Clerk of the County C()yrt

510 Pearl Street
,. Wayne, ~ebraska 68787
Christopher J. Connolly, No. 18047
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
P.O. Box 427. •
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3385

(Pub), Noli, 3, 10, 17., 2005)
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,PSYCHIC SUZANNA
, ,"j t" l ' , • '. ,

NQTICE
There will be Ii meeting of the Recreation

Leisure Services. Commission, Monday,
November 21, 2005,' at 7:30 p.m. 'at the
Community Activity Center. An agenda for such
meeting, keptcon~inuouSly current, is available
for public inspection iii the City Clerk's Office.

Jeff Zeiss, Secretary
(Pub), Nov. 10, 2005)

, Nom::! OF PUBLIC HEAfllNG
'Noiiceis hereby given that the Wayne

Cc?unty Board of Commissioners will hold a
Public Hearing on Tuesday, November 15th at
9:15 a.m. in the commissioner meeting room to
rehelve public testimony regarding the pro
pqsed s'al~ 01. 0.02 a?res 01. TaxLot 34 located
in.Section 3, Township 25 North, Range 2 E;ast
of the 6th p.m., Wayne County Nebraska.

, , Debra Finn, County Clerk
(Publ. Nov. 3, 2005)

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
.to WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;

You are hereby notified that pursuant to a
pqwer of sale contained in the deed of trust in
the original principal amount of $43,875.00 e)(e
cuted by Jilll C. Broders and Julie Ann Broders,
husband and Wife, which was f.iled I.or record on

, December 5,2003, as Microf.ilm No. 032290 in
the office of the Register of Deeds of Wayne
County; Nebraska, the property described
below will be sQld !ly the undersigned at public

, auction to thl! highest bidder for cEjsh of certl-
'. "

NOTICE OF AMENDMENT TO ARTICLES
, The Articles 01. Incorporation I.or VanMeter &

Retcher; Inc. have been amended. The
1 Amendment changes the name 01 the corpora

tion I.rom VanMeter & Fletcher, Inc., to FBN, Inc.
, F,BN, Inc. ,
formerly VanMeter & Fletcher, Inc.

By Duane W. Schroeder, Its Attorney
(Pub), Oct, 27, Nov. 3, 10, 2005)
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-,··Banks
I, -Doctors

, ..•. ~Hospita'$ ..
" -l.andlords
'-Merchants,

'.' . -M~nicipaljties.
,.Utility qotTIpa(lies

.' ." :;:ACCOUNTS., ....
~RETURNED CHECKS

!

I

.. Lathe & MiD Work;: '" ,
steel &AJumin~m Repair &;,

, 'Fabrication"" ,.-', ',.
24 Hr. Service •. pdriable Welder

Pivot Bridges &; Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00'am - 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;

8 am - Noon Sat.
.After Hours - ,369·0912

320 W 21st St., 1 mI North &
1/8 West of Wayn'e. .'.,

VEHICLES' , . '

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

.YAMAHA
.JII-C Kawasaki

. . L~t the good [j"",\ roll.

~HONDA
.' Comerfde with us..

-Motorcycles -Jet skis
. , ,,-Snowmobiles ' .'

'9J&'8
... C~cl~..,

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, HE
Telephone: 371·9151

SERVIC~S ' " :_
~ .' ,

-ASE Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker - Tires • Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis

HEIKES
Automotive~'.

Service

Join the Century'Club
Are: you 55"
o'r better?

: Free personalized
checks.

No charge 011 ,
rponey orders.

No charge on ..
traveler's'
checks. i ,....

'. Special travel
I offers." '

---"1--- ACTION CREDIT ----........-t
112 EAST 2Nt STREET (402) 875-4808
P.O. DOX 244 .. (DDD) 875-4B08
WAYNE, NEBRASK~ BD7B7 fAX (402) 375·1815

'eXCHANIiE
PARTN'ERS
• lilt w. II r 0 p. I' t •• ,. c; It_ n •• Jl. r t.•• , •• r: a.

112 WEST 2ND STREET 0
PROFESSIONAL BUILDJNG (BBB

WAYNE, NE 66787 -:-r
OFFICE: 375-2134 . MEMBER
, 600.-457-213'" ," ....."".",,,,,.sWl...

Darrell Fuelberth:' Broker
,(402) 375-3205

Dale Stoltenberg - Broker
(402)585-4604 '.

Amy Schweers - Agent. ..
(402) ~7,5-5482

,Sp't~.an
I JlI...mb~ng
Wayne, N~braska

Jim Spethman

37S~4~99

REALTOR'

.' '~;.. .":,/-:;:_" \,~~, ~' .f

.WE STRIVE FQR
QUALlfV jSERVICE

• Plumbing'"
• Drain Cleaning ,

• Tr<?nching .& .
'.BackboeWork

ForA.'
. .' r()J'~ .•...
PI"m"'intl~'

.' ···Need, .

. "Contact:

Nancy Heithold
518·0048 (cell)

.-Farm Sales ~Home Sal~s '
.FarmManauement .

MJ~!~~T
2C)6 Main. Wayne, HE • 402.;i75~3385

Quality Representation " I

, For Over 40 Yearsl

,R~AL ~STATE

. PLUtWBING " " , .

TIIANKSGIVING
DEADLINES! -
lop'November 24
.Wayne Herald

. . .

Legals'~

Friday,N~v~,18
. at 5 P"M~~. '- '. "

Classifieds -'
Mo'n~ay,Nov~'21

af5P~M~, " .
Ads-

1\116,nday, Nov" 21-. at NOQn' '
~ '.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the City Council

,. 01. the City 01. ,Wayne will hold a public hearing'
on a redevelopmenf 'plan for th\!real estate
described, in this notice,. pursuant to ttie
Nebraska COlTlmunity Development Law.

T)1e hearing will be held in the Council
Chambers at City Hall ,in Wayne, Nebraska, on
the 29th day 01. November 2005, at the hour of
~~~~ . . "

The property affec\ed by this, notice is
d'escribed as follows:
A Iract 01. land. located in the Replat 01.
McCrighl'$ First Subdivision to the City of
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, a part 01. th~
Northeast Quarter 01. Seclion18, Town,ship 26
Nq$, Range 4, East ol.,the· 6th P.M" Wayne
County, Nebraska, beginning at the S()uthw~st

corner 01. Lot 3, 01. the Replat 01. McCright's First
Subdivision to the City 01. Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraslla, II part 01. the Northeast
Quarter: 01. sectiOJ~ 18, Township 26 North;
Range 4, East of the 6th Principal Meridian,
Wayne County; t~ence North on the west line of
said Lot 3, 101.58 I.eet; thence East and Paral
lelto th~ north line, 01. lot, 3 and 4, )87.,58 feet
to ,a poirlt on, th\! northwesterly ~ight:of-Way

line of the Chicago, St Paul, Minneapolis and
Omaha Railroad now removed; thenCe
Southwesterly on said Right-ol.-Wa¥ Iin~j

213.22 I.eet, to thl! point 01. beginning SOljtaining
9527,39 square feet and 0.22 acres, more or
less and all 01. Lot 5 Of said Replat together with
all of that portion of vaca.ted 7th Avenue lying
North of adjacent to said lot 5, all in the Cityof
Wayne, ..
Wayne County, Nebraska , 'I,

A copy of the proposed plan i$ on file in the,
• office 01. the City Clerk.I--"......,...----":.-_....-----" _,__,_.."...,..--'.-~~-,---'

. ,

, ul West Third St. Wayne'
: :" 375~2696

-Auto ,-Hqme -Life,
-Health -Farm

'J

, ~eNingth~ need$ of, .
Nebra~k~ns for over 50 years.,

In~ependent Agent

" '-":;, '.,'

104 West Second, Wa~f1e
375~4718

-Auto -Home-Ufe ,.
-Farm -Sus,iness-Crop

i'" 'I',.·

! '40~~3"7q-3470;,

n8 W. 3rd St.,

Ce'rtilied
"publili

AC:Countant"
Kathor&i'

Associates P"c.

, TIEDTKE'
CONSTRUCTION,

'C~II Dan ~t Home: .
'375~3341 or Cell.3!39-0183

. . i for roofjngcal.l Ben '. .
. . at369-0031 .,' , .•.
, For FFU;E Estim~te~

~$iding
. ~Remod!3ling

-Patios/Deck
-Framing· , .

-Hard Wood Flooring
-Ceramic tile

-New ConstrUCtion

CONSTRUCTION ', ,

. .
ACCOUNTING, ,

- < - ~ ~~ I

U4T1'A~M.'.~
INSUUNCI. . .

like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there~~

, .

~
' ..f· FirS.'.t.'.;.·.·~~.~i?,n.al.. . '.', Insura.,ce

'.. "'cAg.ncy
" ' ,;. ;", ,-

. 'Gary Boeh'IQ' :'Steve Muir
'303 Main ~ Wayne 375-2511

'.",. .,"

.•.. COInplete' ,
,Insurance'SerVices

";"1""' •

;" "


